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Gregg Street Crossing Completed
Jake labrrta, alato bMnray 

mlataai eai^ccr,
eagtoear. Baa 
Barkaa Terry,

pratort sapertotoeieel. aai Baai
praject eâ aear toapact |7fl,lll bridge.

Clark,

'No Parking' Signs Going 
Up Today,' Bridge Finished
CHy aad couatr offlcan aadialoag 

Stata Highway ' Dapartmeat af- from I

laaa highway from oaa adga of 
tiw dty to the other.

The poUct ara to begla aa- 
forctng the *1»  parking*̂  order

oaMno 
mflbon dollar i

S ,'

Coaatructhai

u

the caeter of tha atraat 
the bridge aouthward aad 

ficiala made a brief hwpartioe|a ataiUar yellow marher will be 
af tha viaduct ever tha Tana'plaoad oa the aorth toda today. 
k  Pacific Hallway Co. yarda oalHIghway crewa win thaa palat 
Gregg Street at 11 a m. todav la tha divider la each of the 
and the cnuahig w u. to all'laaao Tha ptoa la to traaa- 
prartlcal purpoaea, declared form Gregg Street lato a 
flalahed -

Crawf of atato highway aiala- 
teiuuic* depanment Inmiadlato- 
ly began putting up “no parklag 
at anytime” i^pM on Gregg 
Street from the aorth to the 
aouthara cMy boaadartoi.

Thera waa no ceremony In 
coonertloo with tha formal 

■nca of tha
’ project. Ji

W ,  aiW Kl CIHMHr,
accompaalad by Bea WlBdaaoa.
Joe Smoot, Haaaaa Claiha aad 
othan of Ida ataff, were Jotoed 

Mayor Gcotm  Zachartah,
Manager Larry Oow, 

me'mbere of the Howmd Caanty 
Commlmloneri Court aad a few 
apertaton, for a walk to the 
middle of the atnictnra. A 
chilly wind which began to 
Mow aboat the mma time the 
group reached the acene die- 
I iiiiragad a long look at the Job

Hantoa Terry, project 
bitcndeat for nidi Canal 
Ca„ waa oa hand and accom
panied the gmm Offldala of 
the company had plannad to be 
heio. bat did not arrive.

Boberta aald that the croaaing 
waa not officially acceptod in a 
legal aoaaa bocaaaa a aOM
amount of painting etiO reaaahH 
nadone However, ha aald that 
to aD practical aada. tha atne- 
tnro la now fhdahad.

Tha aandatorma af tha Met 
few dayt have handicapped the 
painter In kla work on the atme- 
twe. Otharwlaa. Terry aald, the 
work would have ben fMlahed 
by today.

Clint Kent, maintenance e«^- 
naer for the State Highway De- 
partment. aald that ha and hia 
crew bad about U i of the "no 
parking” aigna to aract Stand- 
arda are already in place and 
K la but a taafc of a tow mln- 
utoa to boH tha aigna to the
p ^ .

He aald that dty ofOdala have 
toM him that they win begin 
palling tha pafkli« metors 
which are atiO In operation on 
parta of the atreet tMa

on tha atreet at once.
Roberta doaertbed tha vtadoct 

u  a major road Improvement 
proled la the area aad aound 
ed h ^  pralae for Oldt ft Oo 
for tha efficient manner In which 
tha bridge was built. He was 

padally compUmentary of 
m IMtie traffic dlfflcttlty the 

coaatmctloa devekiped The 
new bridge was started Sept. 4.
u a .

L i i t

-  *•

NO PARKING SIGNS PUT IN SIHVICI 
Gregg Sfreaf bee ornee four-lane highway today

What Do Viet Nam 
Buddhists Want?

Some Parents 
Bitter At AF 
Cheat Ousters
AIR FORCE ACADEMY, 

Colo. (AP) —  “My boy didn’t 
dtoat —  he Juat refuaed to be a 
stool pigeon.”

That was tha bitter reaction 
today of a parent of one of the 
more than IW U.S. Air Force 
Academy cadeta caught In the 
web of a classroom cheating 
scandal.

"I uught my boy since he 
was big enough to walk that he 
shouldn't snitch on the other 
kids," the parent, a Midwestern 
school teacher, added.

“COULDN’T  SOUEAL”
"He didn't do an;^lng wrong. 

Another boy offered him an ex
amination paper. He turned It 
down This was a friend My 
boy couldn’t turn him In —  and 
now be must pay for M.”

Reactions from other parents 
were marked with similar sad
ness and bitterness.

Thirty more cadets resigned 
from tM Academy Wednesday, 
making a total of M who qMt 
rather thaa face a court-mar
tial. Thirty of the cadets In
volved are reported to bo mem
bers of the varsity footbaU 
team.

Many of the resigning cadets 
were returning borne today. 
Most of them found loving aad 
sympathetic rather than angry 
and punitive parents, a tele
phone survey by The Asmclatod 
Press revealed.

NAMES LEAK
No names of the Involved ca

dets have been releaaed offldal- 
ly and woni be. the academy 
said. Some leaked out, howavw, 
from other sources.

"We'sent our boy to the acad
emy with honor and latcfrtty —

J o h n s o n  
P r o s p e r i t y  C lim b

Speak For Yourself 
Before It's Too Late

(EDITORIAL)
Who will speak for yop (his year? ’
Half of our population will sneak for the other half when 

It cornea electioa time unless tnere Is a heavy increase in 
poll tax payments or acquisition of exemption certificates.

You must have one of these in order to vote in any elec
tion which might come up thla year— and there will be sev
eral. with pottlblllty of other Important ones. If you want 
some person you’ve never seen deciding these important 
issues for you. then don't bother. On the other band, if you 
want to exerdae your Amencan heritage of a voice in 
eminent, get that poll tax now. After Saturday win be too 
late. '

Time Short To 
Pay Poll Tax

at this date than had quali- 
ftod In 1M4 at the samt time.

Mrs Zlrah LeFevre. county
_  _ ____  nesaor-coltertor, while saying

i ^ t  have t ^  done irhlm?"|Htol demand 1^ poll taxes bant
■aid a mother on the West 
Coast, choking back the toars.

The father of a football playar 
living in the Middle West was 

nd by news that his son 
was coming boow uaitor a 
doud.

'Tra not Bud at him ~  Tm

Nearly S,M  tower dtlaeos oflwould be ckieed on Saturday, 
Howard (bounty have qMlifled but becauae of the Importance

of payment of poll 
to vote.

themselves to vote In IMS elec-

slightly Wsdnesday, report- 
only

^  . (  !U «,- . . .  t.i<m  *2 2 :

tax as a
flcatloa to vote. Mrs. LaEevrs 
said sha would keep the office 
open.

Texas law stipulates that a 
voter, who is otherwise quaU- 
fied aa an dector, must preaent

4.1M poo tax and* P*“  w
ccrtl^tos havel*>^P*^ certificate to vote la 

«  fa ri-7  «tectioa held to the
thla ~  (M this same date important municipal

2  S I  w a T - -r J « l « n  .«1  bond d
ly i jm

Sbo said that her office will
itap this year in tha county.

A martar has been palatad

Village Wants 
No CoHege

In the bewOderment generat- 
aftar-ed by the Buddhists aad the 

generids in South Viot Nam, the 
most baffling question M: What 
do the Buddhtots want* 11« 
Buddhists themndves do not 
seem to know.

The new military coop in Sai
gon hardly can be Interpreted I 
as a step toward the stabilityUn,bn]

OLD WESTBURY, N.Y. (AP) 
The zoning board at this Long 
Island viluge o( I.ON has re
jected a peUtiaa for a college 
^  board says the school would 
disturb the poace. increase tax 
es and raise the crinw rate.

Dr. Alexander Setaore. presi 
dent ot the New York Institute 
of Technology, which sought to

Stahllsh Its main campus in 
d Westbory, replied Wednes

day:
“It la difficult to find any Id 

of rationale in the village's deci
sion. It'has never been demon 
.stntod that education la a cause 
of crime "

The institute had purchased 
the 37S-acre estate formerly 
owned ^  C. V. Whitney for M 3 
miBlon.

♦

past, only to have thdr hopes 
smashed hy new upheavals 
Thera have been seven major 
ones slnco November INS 
w h « President Ngo Dtnh Diem 
was overthrown.

Indeed, there can be new frus
tration for Americans. The up
shot mnay be that Washington 

choose between 
Maxwell D. Taylor

the lilted States has sought In Khanh, who evidenUyla« ^  *—  CMeftk ViW . . .  . . . .  wtta efforts to keep Sooth Viet 
Nam out of Communist hands.

U . Qen. Nguyen Khanh, the 
durablt young string puller, 
simply reasserted military rate 
In effect. It was there all the 
time in s ^  of a facade of dvtl- 
ian government under the now 
depo^ premier, Tran Van 
Huong.

CHEER COUP
Buddhists cheered Khanh’s 

■tw coup, but tt la difficult to 
aea what they hope to ntn Dam 
R. They demonetrated Juat as 
floMatly last summer against 
KhaMi aa they did agatnat 
Huong.

Some U S. policy makers pro- 
toM to see something encourag
ing in the latest davclopment 
That perhaps It win lead to 
some sort of vlabte ctoU rote 
But Americans periodically t i  
praoMl aacouragemtod la tM

1 know ha la a good boy. He 
has bean under severs prassure 
He has dona nothing wroag Wa 
win wakoma him wtth opan 
irm i.”

Another father to the Sooth- 
west said his son had told him 
be had been offered the exam 
papers but had rafuaad. How 
ever, the boy said ha refused to 
tell on Ms classnutoa.

“ NOT JU S n n E D ”
"I caa’t Justify the boy on that 

score,’* the father said. “He 
knew when he entered the acad
emy there was an honor coda 

The code Aipulates that a 
cadet must not lie, steal or 
choot and must not toterate 
anyone who does. If he sees 
dwatlng and says nothing, ua- 
der the code be Is as gnlliy as 
tha offender.

In the current scandal, H’a 
been unofficially reported that a 
tMrd-ycar cadet stole a hey to a 
locker containing examination 
papers He made copiea of the 
nepers and then obtained It fel
low cadeta to help peddle them 
to other students.

CAGEIS DROPPED 
White the scandal eras break

ing. two varsity basketball play
ers were dropped without expl^ 
nation from the squad 

They were Scott Etnvre of 
Wilmette, 111., and Jerry Yan
kee of San Antonio, Tex., both 
Junior guards.

Asked the reason tor tbt ac
tion, academy information of
fice and athletic association of
ficials said, "We can neither 
refute, confirm or reveal the 
statos of aay cadet.** 

la Wilmatte, Etnyra’a father, 
Roy, athletic director of New 
Trier Hi§^ School, said his son 
had resigned and win return 
home this weekend.

"He did not cheet,** snid tha 
eldar E O m . "Tha way I un
derstand It. ha was appanachad 
by another cadet, and aRhaagb 
he refused to accept the turn  
information offered him, be 
neMected to report the incident. 
wMch the code at the academy 
demands that he most do.’’

cate tenance Saturday. Daad- 
Hne for payment of poll taxes 
expires on Jan. tl which this 
yav tons on Sunday. Normally, 
tha tax offlca In tha courthouaa

Poll Tax Score
Pan Tax Recefpto . . .  U M  
F.xrnqrttoe retW ralrs IJH  
Tatol aa af Jan. 17,
IfdS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4.IN
Tatol as af Jaa. f t,
IM4 ..........................  MM

Business Slump 
Insurance Asked

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Preal- 
dant Johnson, forecastuig a fifth 
consecutive year of rising pros
perity. assured Congress today 
that recessions can W ome ob
solete in the “Great Society’’ 
era.

For long-range slump insur
ance. bo asked Congress to 
.streamline Its tax-writing ma 
chlnery to permit “rapid ac 
tloa” on temporary income tax 
cuts If recetshm threatens.

The Preshlcttt explained, to 
his annual economic message 

“A time of proaperity wtth no 
raceaslon in sight is the tlma to 
plan our defenses against future 
dips In business activity.

‘̂1 do not belteva recMiloas 
am toevftabte **

HIS PLEDGE
In excchan«, Johnson 

Coograaa a piedga <

Dredltoe tor pi 
pal lax rxplrea
tm .

Jaa.

Prince Charles 
Passes His Tests
LONDON (AP) -  Prince 

Charles. 14, heir to the British 
throne, has setmed well to Ms 
most Important school examina 
tlans.

Chartea, eldest son of Queen 
EHzabHh II. passed English

Slow Warmup 
Follows Chill
Gradual warming continued 

over Ttxaa today aftor anotiMr 
chilly night, bat a new Canadian 
fraot wna bearing down wtth a

K tee of more «ww for the 
andte-Plalas sector.

Sktei were cteor throughout 
the state in eartv morning The 
temperature sank to IS degrees 
at DaOiart. one of the colder 

oto. white the Gulf Coast and 
Lower Rio Grande VaDev had 
readinga no higher thaa the Ms 
and 40a

Top marks Tuesday 
m hiTO of early spring.
tag from H  at Larsdo and 
at Brownsville and C o r p u s  
Chrlstl down to N  at AmariDo 
aad El Paao 

Weather B u r e a a observers 
looked for frigid air thnisttag 
southward from the G r e a t  
Plains to end the rntld sped 

The latest forecasts promised 
occastonal light mow by toai ' 
in the Texas Panhandle and 
Friday in the central and north

pva
of Ma own —  

If economic'growth 
ly falters la INS daapito dw 1N4 
tax cut aad this year’s proponed 
excisa raducUona:

"I shall bt prepared to o 
shier addltioaal ftocal aetkm.'

Johnson thus tadkatod that 
tha taxpayers may get still an
other shot of tax-reDef tonic thla 
year —  possibly more tactune 
tax rata radnetk», or ‘ 
exdaa cola —  If Mat year’s 
Ill.ftbilUoa tax rodactloa. be- 
xlns to wear off.

The 2N-paga report, third aad 
Mat of tlw major Whita Hi 
maaaagiM to Cougraoi. dwMt oa

pradlctod for IMS a racord aa- 
tioaal ootpot of arooad N N  hfl- 
Uoa. along wtto 
personal tocóme and
SOON further drop M « w'lnploy 
meat aad conttaued prlca atobO-
Ity.

“We have come to oar j 
state of proaperity without pres- 
suraa or Unbalances that would 
tareteO an early and to oar ex 

ishw.’* Johason said.
“LOOK FORWARD** 

Inataad. we look forward to 
another year of sustataed i 
healthy growth. Tho unltetibed 
task of proaperoas Americaaa Is 
to build a Great Society.̂  

Johasou asked the legislators 
to enact quickly his Great Socie
ty buUdtog Mocks AO were oat 
Itaed ta earlier messages 

They tartoded;
An tocreaaa to Social Security 

cadi benefits. buapiUl cars for 
the aged, doubted aatlpoverty 
approprtatloas, a MDloa doUars 
to revive Appalachia, extension 
of the mtatminn srage to two 
mUlion more wutt ers. more aid 
to education, ttepped-» worker 

and improved housing

the country’s currency would be 
retaUied.

If the economy goes oa tx- 
pending at the present rate and 
thus generates more deposits 
and more aunttcy, Jonnaon 
said, the entira stock of govern
ment-held gold could be frozen 
ta these "arbitrary“ reserves ta 
two years or less.

Prompt action is therefora 
necessary, ha said, to reamura 
the world that the United Sutea 
alwaya can make good its 
ptedge to redeem in gold every 
dollar presented by another 
country.

There can be no question of 
our capacity and determmatlon 
to maintain the gold value of the 
dollar at $34 an ounce The toll 
reeourret of this nation are 
ptedged to that end," he said.

language, English literature,'parla of Northwest Texas
history, Latin and French ta the 
General Certificate of Educa
tion examtaation. considered a 
taming point ta the lives of Brit
ish pupils.

Overnight temperatures were 
expected to drop into the 21s in 
all but the south central and 
aoutheast sactlons. and Daaitag 
marka were ta proapart there

BULLETIN
WASHINGTON (AP) —  

PreaNrat Jahasaa eftaaa 
acting Atty. Gan. Ntehatas 
Katmabech laday ta ba at
torney gracral an a panna-

U.S. Delegates 
ÎI To Churchill 

Riles Leave

tratatag
and urban development pro
grams under a new cabinet de 
partment.

But Ms No. 2 request —  ta 
order ot emphasis ta this mes
sage —  was that Congress re
move the 2S per cent gold back
ing for banks’ deposits held by 
the Federal Reserve System 
Tho similar gold “cover” for

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
U.8. detegarton to the f a r t i  of 
Sir Winston Churchill hoaded 
tor Loadoa today to pay Amari- 
ca'a ftaal raspacts.

Chief Jasttee E tri Wanna, 
adtag tha American groap, 

aald: “B It a great hoaor to rep- 
it oar cooBtry. Wa are 

gotag over to pay our lenerts 
to this great man I wiah ww 
were gouig ta another capac
ity."

Warren, Secretary of State 
Deaa RnN and Xmbaasador 
David Bruce, who is already ta 
Londoa, are the offictal refxn- 
sentatlves af the t'aitad States 
at the ceremontas.

Aboard tha special U S. plane 
wtth Uw official detagates were 

ar Preshteot iVight D. 
Ksenhower; Undersecretary of 
.Stato W. Avarnil Harrlman. a 

er ambaaaador to Loadoa; 
Mrs. Lewis Douglai. wife of a 
fonner ainbassador to Loadoa. 
and her daughter. Sharmnn 
Donglaa: aad U.S. businessman 
Joyce Han.

cannot abide the U.S. envoy. 
Since the Buddhists enthnsi- 
aaticaUy share Khanb’s distaste 
for Taylor, his usefulness is In 
doubt.

THE KEY? .
'Therq can be no aohithm to 

.Saigon's viotent tastabiUty until 
somebody finds out what the 
Buddhists want. They have been 
the key.

But do thev know what they 
want? Pint, ft was dvUlan rule 
Thev got I  form of tt and turned 
agatart It Than tt was 

But
the military 

over again this wadi.
Two years ago Buddhist nn 

rest bad leli^oa overtones 
They pictured themselves as 

' by Diem, a CaffMlic 
Since than, religion aad politics

sentative! governr 
when tiM

, reUckm 
togwW.

Eleven Jurors Selected 
For McDonald Murder Trial

Gen. Weygand 
Dies A l 98
PARIS (AP) -  Gen. MaxtaN 

Weygand. N , fonner com
manding general of French ar 
tnlas during the Naxi tavaaton of 
France in IN I. died today.

The general toll and broke hli 
hip Jan. n . eve of his Nth h lr^  
day. The accldeat occurred D 
Waygand’s apartment overlook 
ing Avenue Prtedland near the 
Arch of Triumph ta the heart af 
Paris.

Weygand lived quietly there, 
gotag out only raraty. Ha died N Ire 
tiw apartmaat, apparentlv of 
ympUcatlotai from tba lalL

STANTON— The eleventh Ju
ror to take his seat ta the box 
In the murder trial ef Daniel 
Odell McDonald, II. waa select- 
ed shortly before noon today. 
He was a member of panel of 
N  talesmen brought ta bv Sher
iff Dan Saunders when the 
cial venire of 12 was exhaustad 
at 5 p.m. Wednesday.

He is James Biggs, a Martin 
County farmer. At 12:15 p.m. 
the court was still *n .session and 
had not shut down for the noon

)ceas.
Judge Ralph Caton saW that 

If the 12th Joror la obtained ta 
time, he propoeea to go imme
diately into actual trial of the 
case.

The sMaetk» of the Jury has 
moved at a tedious pact since 
Monday. Of a special venire of 
125 calted for the caae, US 
showed up and 42 were left when 
the excuses had been beard.

J. B. Shockley, who waa the 
flat member of tba special van

to ba liitafTogated, tuned 
to be the tenth Juror to beout

aaatad. His satoctloB rame

ahortly before 5 p.m. Wednea-

' j v  12nd member of the pan
el —  the last member —  w u 
excused.

Anticipating this sttuatkm. 
Judge Caton had instructed 
Sheriff Dan Saunders earlier in 
the day to bring U N  tales
men to supplement the Jury 
panel. The talesmen, to be 
picked up by the sheriff ta the 
county at large, were to be In 
the court at • .m. today. Judge 
Caton said.

Other jurors selected on 
Wednesday included Don Glas
er, Vernon Holcomb, Louis Ro- 
ten, and Wesley Williams.

‘Thoee selected Monday and 
Tuesday were B. H. Hicka, Bob 
Cox. J. C. MttcheD. HarMd 
Brantley and Mrs. W. K. Var- 
nadore.

The three chief reasons veil; 
Iremen were not accepted 
Wednesday were the same 
which have dominated the Jury 
Interrogation all week —  fixed 
opinions on the guilt or Inno
cence of the defoodant; ac
quaintanceship wtth McDonald 
or hit ra la tl^  or

tloua objection to the tafUetka 
of the Math penalty.

The trial began Monday more- 
lag.

The first half day was de
voted to the maneuvers which 
mumally mark the opening of 
any major criminal bearing 
Actual Interrogation of the spe
cial ventremen did not begtn 
until the afternoon semioa.

Hicks was selected on the 
first day. The next four Jurors 
were seated Tuseday and five 
were accepted Wednesday.

McDonald is charged with 
having suffocated his n-year-old 
grandmother, Mrs. Ebee Mc
Donald, to death last June U  
The state alleges that he slew 
the aged woman ta a robbery 
attempt. His victim was amoth- 
ered when a plaitic bag was

Seed over her head and 
tened under her chin. She 

was also stabbed and officers 
said she had been raped. Mc
Donald was on leave from 
Port Carson, Colo, at the time 
of the murder. He hu  been 
held ta the county Jail here since 
Jn a  U.

WASHINGTWi (AP) —  U v- 
tag costa edged up one-tenth of 
one per cent ta Decembar, 
rounding out a year of what tha 
Labor Departmant described 
today u  a “modarata advance" 
ta prices.

IWa Dacember rise anaoancad 
by the Bureau of Labor Statla- 
tlca brought the govenunaat’a 
consumer price Index to IM.t. 
This means tt coat flt.M  ta Da> 
camber to buy the Mine ttema 
that coat $14 a  tbs baas period 
of IN7-M.

The total price riae ta IIM  
was 1.1 per cent.

At the Mine time, the pur
chasing power of some 13 mil
lion factory workers roM about 
4 per cent.

Last month, factory take- 
home pay hit an all-tiine high, 
for the second month ta a raw, 
of tM.lS a week for workers 
with three dependents, and 
$87.22 for workers with no de- 
pen^ts.

222 DAYS
WMioat A

Traffic Fatality
Drive Safelyl
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‘-A j I Three Nabbed, 
 ̂ Two Hunted 

In Reefer Case

F A M IL Y  W A N T E D

WADE CHOATE

iTH»« meo chuiMl with IMeral 
martjuaiu v i o l a t l o a «  la 
the wake of three raid« enliv
ened by gunfire.

The chaiiee name Raul Mar- 
tlnei, tl; Luia Salazar Herrera, 
M; Juan Dominguez Morales, 
n ; Mario Alvarado, 17, and 
Luis Falcon, 21.

n i E  SHOTS

Nominated To 
Alumni Board
Wade Choate, Howard County 

auditor, has been nominated u  
a member of the Southern 
Methodist University alumni 
board of directors from the 
West Texas district. Announco- 
mant of his nomination w u 
made by the 8MU Ahunnl Aa> 
iodatloa of Dallu.

Choate has been Instrumental 
In assisting two students obtain 
scholarships for athletic ability 
and two for academic ratings 
at 8MU. He has also served u  

and as secretary' 
h r the Big Spiuig 

SMU Ahtroni Chib.
Whan attending the school 

Choate w u a membar of the 
Mnatang Band, and of the Dei 
ta Sigma Phi Baslneu freier- 
alty.

He Is a member of the board 
of director« of the Big 
Junior Hi-Y Cbd) at the YMCA 
and sarvu u  adult advieor to 
the gronp. He Is a member of 
St. Mary's Episcopal Church,
and he and his 
on Mou Crook Lake

tamOy re 
aka Hoed

raside

Awards Meeting

BROWNSVILLE, Tex. (A P > - 
ia tall today 

and officers searched for two
Th ru

City, Mate and federal agents 
■ fired twoarrested Martinez and 

shots at Alvarado and Falcon 
as they fled through thick un
derbrush.

The officers seised 12 pounds 
of marituana at the start of the 
raids about S a.m.,Wednuday 
on Maya’s small ranch north of 
BrownuiOe. The thru men are 
half brothers.

Salazar Herrera w u arrested 
in his car, in which officers uld 
they found IS pounds ol ntari- 
juana. They told of taking M 
small packagn from a refriger
ator at his iHMne.

VIOLATION CHARGED
Dominguez Moratos w u  v -  

rested at a motel where under- 
agents said he was ar

ranging a sale of maripiana.
U.S. Commissioner O t t o  

Reichert set bond for four of the 
men at |1I,IH uch and ordered 
Salaar Herrera held without 
bond. He Is under a five-yaar 
suspended aratanca for poasas- 
‘ ~ of marijuana.

MoPac Reports
Earnings Up

H a  city's anceptlonal aarvka 
committoa hu not yat sched
uled u  additional meeting, 
committoc chalrmu John Bur
ge« nM  today, aftor a meeting 
scheduled for Tuesday w u post
poned. He said ne uuetlng couM 
be scheduled this week.

The commlttM w u  appokrtad 
in December and h u  met cm  
time, with no actioa anaouncad 
on any derisions on exceptional 
aarricn awards to dty cm-

Fot Ovtrwfight
W jfm
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WALKER’S PHARMACY 
1 » Main

ST. LOUIS -  Missouri Pa 
rific Rallroad Consolidated 
aaminp iacreased to tSS.MS,' 
S17 in IN L compnred with tM,- 
•71JH la thè previous yeu, 
Dowalng B. Jenks, prasidcnt. 
anaounccd today.

Hda produced camlnp equal 
to lU .a  per ahare of Clan A 
stock, compared wtth |13.M per 
e ia « A ahare in IM , he sald 

Throufh thè uu of genarally' 
accepted accountlng prtneiptes 
wfaicn adhist Income tax beaa- 
Iflta risuning from dcprecia- 
tlon guldelln«, 1N4 Consoli
dated net income would ba SII 
727JB, or fSI7 per d a u  A 
siiair  ̂ compared wlth fl4,ll7,' 
4B, or f i n  per Clam A share 
hi thè previo« year. ( IM  net 
tocomo Is raatatad to reflect 
ch a ys  la invaatment cridtt 
resnmng from thè Revenna Ari
of i m i  _______

Operating revenues ineraased 
by | ll,7 ttm  to a total of H e, 
MS,41I, far thè year. Operating 
expenau aMo rou from fOn, 
m m  in IM  to eia.s7s,M 
last year. Higher operating ex 
pena« ware attributed to some 
rtoe in transportatioa costa for 
cwryiag addRkmal trafile, but 
prlnclpeily to u  incroau of 
more thu IM M JN  in wages 
and trings beaefRs coming dar 
Mg thè yeu.

hare Home With
Foreign Student

WANTED: A family with a big heart and 
a pisoe for one eatra member for a period of 
slightly over nine months, u

Hw Big Spring High ScBDol chapter of the 
Aawricaa Field Service renewed its appeal to
day for families interested In having a foreign 
student become a part of the family for next 
school yeu. More applications are needed in 
order to meet the basic number of Interviews 
which AFS requlru for selection of a family.

The main qualificatkms are "a heart large 
enough to share a portion wtth another child 
from anotiMr land for a yeu and a mind open 
to different life and culture the student wlD bring 
with him, open to accepting him (or h u ) toe 
his differences and not lor his slmllarltim . . .” 

The family wlected will houu and board the 
guest fu  the school yeu, and may want to 
share in some Incidental expense. The school 
chaptor, howevu, underwritw most ri this, and 
AFS glvu the student a small monthly allow* 
ance. The home must have both parents who 
elthu have a child in high school or have had 
one there. Parents must he 37 years of age u  
oldu. ThoM interested are asked to contact the 
high school immediately buauu only about 
three weeks remain In which to complete ap- 
pUcaUoM and Interviews.

brought the year’s total to 
|M,S48, ar S3.3 p u  cent of the 
|1.SM,M0 quoU.

By countlu, the record for 
thft' month and the yeu, and 
percentage w u : Andrews |l,' 
»2  (|3Sjl8) 70.3; Dawson |H. 
341 (H7,7«) IM S; Galnu |1. 
844 (M .n i) H  I; Howard |H, 
«66 (HH,SN) 7t.l; Martin H. 
642 (|23,«7I) Tl.t; Mltchril H .- 
«0  (3124.722) U.S; Scurry $12, 
2N ($147,412) 45.0; Totals $73, 
m  ($M$,448) 43.3.

Dissident Actor W ill 
Ride Off Into Sunset
HOLLYWOOD (AP) -  Now it 

turns out that Adam Cartwright 
will not end up on Boot Hill in 

Bonanza." He'll merely dMap- 
pear into the sunset.

Adam is played by PeraeD 
Roberts, long the dissident 
member of the Ponderosa quad
rumviri te that Includu Lone 
Greene (Ben), Dan Blocker 
(How) and Michael Landon 
(Little Joe). PuneO, sb 
trained and sertous-mlnded. 

an at odds with the show's

L. F. Neal 
Rites Today
COLORADO CTTY (8 0 -Lo ld  

Frank Neal. 71, dMd at 2 ;»  
a m. Wednesday at his home to 
Colorado CMy toOewtog a heart 
atuck. He wa sbom Ang.3.1 
attack. He w u  bora Ang. 31, 
1184, to Lonlalaaa, and nwvad to
Mitchell Cenaty to 1147. He w u 
employed by Standard OU
u  a pempu I
Westbrook entll 
IM  and moved to Colorado 
City. He w u  a member of the 
Westbrook Baptist Church and 
Masonic Lodge.

Mr. Neal w u  marrM to 
Emma Brown J u . S, 1114. 

Servlcu were set for 2:11

be-

tuuum %m urn •auw
he scripts limp and 
qnaUty aimed at a 

ivel. When he an-

merely go away on
ion or oUn t . I pro-

rop-

p m  today at the Kiker and Son 
nineral chapel. The Rev. Clin-

T h e  wM k

S t a t e

I V a t i o i v a l

B a i v k
Owned Opcniei

ton Eastman, pastor of the Sla
ton Baptist Church, w u  to of
ficiate, assisted by tlw Rev. D u - 
lis E a u , pastor of the First 
MethoSst Cauffch. Hw remalu 
wID lie to state until service 
thne. Burial wO be In Colorado 
City Cemetery under the dlrec* 
ttoa of Klher and Son Funeral 
Home.

Surrivors tacinde Urn widow, 
Colorado ( ^ :  a d a n a ^ , Mrs. 
Semtn Pratt, (Colorado City; a 
son. Earl Neal Houston; two 
brothers, C. E. Neal Fort 
Worth, and Otto Neal SOsbu: 
six stotars, Mrs. Ora Blood- 
worth, Snyder, Mrs. 0. C. 
Wright, Arltngtoa, Mrs. Ida 
Gatos, Long Beach, CaUf., Mrs. 
W. B. WOaoa, Badlaads. CaUf., 
Mrs. ClandU Usury, SQ w , 
Mrs. Ada McArthur, F o r t  
Worth; thru grandchildren.

producers slnce thè sei 
gan 5^ yearaago.

’’SCRIPTS U M r  
The nctor h u  argued that thè 

charactertoatkms oa thè show 
aro lame, thè 
thè generai 
common level 
nounced that he would toave 

Bonana’* et thè end of thto 
Mson, R w u  reported he 

would be killed off in bis final 
a o ^ .

“Of courw they dout tot me 
in 00 thetr plaw," he remaitod, 

but I understand now that 
Adam wm 
some mleelon

e that anotber 
win ba Introduced to my place

URGER TO STAT 
Fernen admttted that Mfte 

l audon urged him to stay, and 
Dan Blochar h u  atoo mede 
reaontatkms to hlm. No 
from Lame Greene.

“Lane and 1 are not too cone- 
patible." Perarii commentad 

Despke thè pleu of thè two 
"Banana" brothors, he to 
leattog la bis pian te toave. Hto 
depatture date to fhb. 22, and 
Parnril vtoen R u  somathtog of 
a hoUday.

“NO PLANS"
Hto pfams?
*T bave none rtght now. (tor 

talaly I would Uke to get back to 
thè theatar. I w o u ld ^  to do 
fllms and televtrioa. too, u  long 
u  I caa do snmethtog that hu 
depth and m antog to R."

At aay rate, be S u  no worrtos 
about hto Immediato future. Bis 
originai “Boiuuaa" contract 
ca M  fbr $1M  per show. The 
ante h u  beco ratoed each yeer, 
but he h u  defrired payments 
As a raouR, he calcnlatoa hto 
Income wffl be at toast $ÌI4 pw 
week for thè aext Ave years 
Net bad sevaranoe pay.

AUSTIN (AP>-Propoeals to 
more thaa $t.S million to 
funds for road Improve- 

menu to the DaOas-Fort Wortk 
approved Tueeday by 

the Texu Hl^iway Commiaslan.

spiend
State

New York Philharmonie 
Youn«: People’s Concert

with Leonard Bernstein
T onight. .  Young Perfonnen,** 
r i i th  RnnuR] concert festuriiig 
yoinig a rtis ts  and condnetora.

iM -m  pjd. 
CBS-TV Channel 4
PreMRiodby
Sonthwestem Ball Tdepbooe Co

Editors W ill 
Hear AP Man
NEW YORK (AP) -  Ben 

Basutt, forriga adRor of The 
Aseodatod Piuaa, wfll nwak at
tha anana] meettog of tha Texu 
Anodated Preu if;anaglag Ed' 
Ron Aaaoctation at Orange 
J u . n

As supervtoor in New York 
of the news output of a staff 
of aeveral hundred reporters 
woridns in virtually every coun-

S of Uw world, Baaeett to well- 
ormed on foreign affairs. He 

maku periodic tours of AP 
B u m « around the world for 
a first hand view of the foreign 
news operation.

Bassett bagu work oa the AP 
foreign desk in New York in 
IM , end h u  been chief of the 
overaeu operation since IM .

FoUowiag a tour of AP bo
r n «  in 20 ntions, Busett 
spoke with nttofncUon of what 
he had learned: “The pteture 
of clou knit assodatioa I had 
prevloualy sad» between the 
American staffars and the u  
ttonals of the countrtes h u  beu 
Intenstftod. AP h u  become 
uMnitocty worldwide tervk 
btoadtnc takots of doteu of 
uttonaUttos. and many raou 
and raUgtoM."

Bassett win neak at noon 
J u . 11. In the J m  Tar Hotel
at Oraaga u  part of a program 
plaanad for AP mauglnt edl

RoofI Improvtmtnt 
Fundi Givtn Okoy

Bond Sales 
Short Of Quota
Sato of United Statu Savings 

Bonds lacrused la this district 
during December, but the 
year's total feU Just ehort of a 
milliott doUars and well off the 
quota.

However, ealu ovu Texu 
ere up and the $147,117,354 

purchased amouted to 100.14 
per cent of the 1844 goal for 
the state.

Sates hi District I  amounted 
to $73,175 during December, re
ported Larson Uoyd, chainnu 
This b

Four Guilty 
Pleas Heard
Four pteu of guilty 

hoard to tha Howard (touaty 
Court Wednaaday.

Janus Eari Ward, who w u  
airestad under tha altos of
Janws Bari Hndgeu. ptoadad 
gouty to a charge of theft natter 
HO and w u  fined $10 and au-
tenced to $0 dan fee the county 

Sheriff’s oiftousjaU. Sheriff’s ofllcus said that 
Ward’s real b u m  w u  reveatod 
when a raUtlve came to the of
fice to su  what dtoposltlan kad 
bau made of the cau 

M u  Haraudm Jr., a mlaar 
(aged 17 yuars) chañad wRh 
ualawfttl pouMÜrioa of tatoxl- 
cuts, w u  finad $10 and ; 
tenced to five days In Jail.

V. C. Thadtor, acenud of 
wrtttoc a worthten check, fined 
$1 u d  untaocad to Ove days la 
tha county Jafl 

Edward W. WQUams, charged 
wtth driving white antter the ia- 
flnence of intoxicating Uuuor. 
drew the mlalnnun flu  of $50 
u d  thm  days la lall w bu hs 
pteadad gnUty.

Police To Step 
Up Enforcement 
In Parking Zones
Eaforcemu t of o v a r t i m e  

parklag regalatlou la tha IS- 
nUnta aouu to front of tha U J . 
Put OfAcu ben wiB ba ateppad 
ap. Police Chtof Jty  Baaks nid 
today.

“I l  the future, we’re gohig te 
stari spot maridng or cars." 
Banks saM. to tacraau uforce- 
ment of overtlme parttog to the

“We’ve recelvud a good m uy 
complatats <m ovaraartttog to 

BU m au," ht said. The a m
s provea a problem especial

ly dartag early moraiag hours, 
Baaks saTaald

Some perso« are parklag to 
tha “M  parthig aoaas" wua 
they are aubto to flad 
to the paittog a m . thu com- 
ptaiatog ta the poBce 

wua 
to■---D tilf

tlchets are g h u  for 
the wo parktog sow

$50 Reward

$-2212

IFFICnVI FRIDAY, UTURDAY AND SUNDAY

CHEESEBURGER

5 : $ r

1
Ad4 • n«w Itotok $• «vtory r«om and SAVII

Grant Crest'

CURTAIN om I M A K R Y  S A U
Thars.-fH.-SuL ORANT-CRUT* 

^WASH-ANO-HANG 
SHORTIIS

Grmtw-Oum B rand

Regitor 4JI

Only 3.97
6SR ootton, 35R rayon; 
machine waahable, no 
ironing. P inch-pluted 
tope, S* bottom hema. 
W ^to, colon. 45 or 54*.

G ra n tê -o tm

GRANT o u s r  Bimup 
FIBIRGUr DMW DMKS

only 4.97 Fair

e Fiberglu stem yarn • Hand washaa, won’t fadŝ  
Beads no ironing • 7 dtorinctivs colon • 63* long.
W  tent___________________________0«»r At*

COlM-GUAMUmiD 
AHTIQUi SATIN 

DMW DBAKIItS

Sole

3,33

COTTORTHRS
YswChriM

Sola 88^
80", 8«" tenu

A  Crtop EwrglsM* ftalah; in 
whiU u d  deoontor poaUbI 
k. Tlotal, niOed broadcloth.
C  FuUy rulted Cape Cod atyte 
comm with BMtchiag tia -ha^

48- ,  n - ,  aa- tea«
NUB-TIXTURB) UYOHdtl 
nnCN FIIATID SNORTKS

tm . a.7Vkt.aa
Rajronaoatotawith u t- 
in vwave back. 4* buck
ram tope M u y  colors.

t vs____».w
«a . *.«i-s.w

Malón, «ohi groan, Sala
haiga, or «hita.
•r t(in.iM. «w JW ^  

aoMUwwni
40“, ar’i.aaa SWJ.w w w w m p r . 
sri..Bik w w -M v 4r*.sa-iKg

I "a*orga-r’ ...N n money dowa...30 doyi or awnthi »0 p o y ^

Drapery
Material

TIER & VALANCE SET
a ftaSnral-aalar ( 
a Rrewn, «alen, green, yellaw trton

One of ow bestseiHng tten. . .  
and no wonder! It’s cool-looking, 
practical M o u  be; slow to soO, 
laondan with a minimum of fuss. 
Perfect franw for a summer view!

Rag. 81.99

S IT

T i r ; ,/ í j í í lT f ''« :

2401 
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Johnson Heeds Doctors; 
W ill Not Go To London

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Presl- 
deat Joluuoo, beedlag mediciij 
advice that he abandon hope of 
atteadinc Sir Winston Church
ill’s funeral, has confessed “I 
don’t have the bouncy feelli^ 
that I usually have.**

Johnson, who said he hoped to

St to his office sometime to- 
y, summoned seven reporters 

to Us bedroom Wednesday night 
to announce he wouldn’t be 
flying to London.
 ̂ Instead, he said, the United 

States will be represented by 
Secretary ol State Dean Rusk. 
Chief Justice Earl Warren and 
David K. E. Bruce, the Ameri
can ambasMdor to Britain.

IKE GOING
In addition, he noted̂  such 

distinguished private citn m  as 
former President Dwight D. 
Eisenhower would be present as 
guests of the ChurrhiU family. 
Eisenhow«' was to fly to Lon
don with Rusk and the others.

Johnson’s announcement end
ed three days of speculation 
prompted by his own statement 
Sunday that he wanted “very, 
very much’’ to go to the 
Churchill funeral. His stay-at- 
home deciskm catite as a sur
mise to many newsmen who 
had got the impression from

White House medical reports 
that Johnson was feeling him
self again.

’The newsnten who saw the 
President agreed he looked 
sicker than they had expected. 
Hair disheveled, he lay in a 
four-poster, canooled bed spmtk- 
ing softly, coughug lightly from 
time to time and Mowing Us 
nose.

GIVE ADVICE 
Standing in one cooer were 

three doctors who had just giv
en him a checkup and some ad
vice to do no Immediate travel
ing. Thm were Rear Adm. 
Cieorge G. Burkley, the Presi
dent’s personal phyUclan; Navy 
Capt. James Young, an asstst-

Sit to Burkley, and Dr. W. J.
ould. a New York throat speci

alist.
Johnson greeted the newsmen

by saying:
“1 have jnst been examined II 

and gone over by Dr. Burkley| 
and the other doctors here and| 
it is their judgment that while 
have made a substantial recov-l 
ery from the virus infection,| 
they would consider It inadvisa
ble for me to undertake a kMW 
trip where I would be exposed, 
»  I would be on the Londool 
dm, at this time.’* He said he I

was “ftoeliag fairly good’’ but 
still coughed, had a runny nose 
and some throat irritation..,

“I don’t have the bouncy feel
ing that I usually have,” he re
ported, and added that the 
doctors wanted him to “take it 
easy for a few days on the theo
ry that I am susceptible to a 
reinfection.’*

One 'reporter asked if thoe 
were any special reason why he 
had chosen Rusk rather than 
Vice President Hubert H. Hum-

Â 0 head the American dei
st the funeral.

“No.” he replied.

International 
Auto Theft 
Ring Alleged
HOUSTON (A P )- PoUce ex 

pert nwre arrests in what they 
deecrlbed as an Utcmational 
car theft ring that operated 
through the UaRad States from 
Canada to Central America.

Authorities said Wednesday 
the ring was broken with the 
arrest of seven men. Capt. W. 
W. Brown, head of the police 
auto theft division, said “We 
have no idea how many more 
wUl be arrested."

Charged before U.8. Commia-

sioner Ralph Fowler with tran.s- 
porting stolen cars in foreign 
commerce were Thomas Warn. 
2». Richard Milne, 18. and Peter 
(Tarke, 24, all of ’Toronto, Can
ada. ’They were held under $5.- 
OM bond.

U.S. Commissioner William 
Costa ordered three other men 
heU as nuterlal witnesses. 
They are Victor Caffarena, SI. 
of Houston, under |8,0M bond; 
Manlio Dagoberto Galindo, M, 
of Teguclndpa, Hondunus, and 
William Wood, 21, of Summer- 
side, Prince Edward Island, 
Canada, under 12.500 bond each

Police said a 22-year-oki man 
also was in custody but had not 
been charged.

MOTEL ARRESTS
Brown said the case began 

breaking about II  days ago 
with the arrest of Milne and 
Walsh at a Houston tourist 
court. He said a routine check

disclosed the two cars they 
drove, beanng Canadian Hcense 
plates, had been reported stolen

Brown said most of the cars 
came from Canada and are 
shipped to the southern part of 
the United States for consign
ment in Honduras, Peru and 
other South and Ontral Ameri
can countries.

Brown said each country had 
a "contact man’’ and police 
have the name of the Honduran

Santa Fa Railway 
Reports Income Up

GALVESTON (A P )-Th e  San
ta Fe Railway Co. reported 
Wednesday its system, includ
ing wholly and majority owned 
subsidiaries, netted |8I72 mil 
lion Income last year. This com
pares with $71.20 million in 1M2.

Big Spring (Ttxot) Herold, Thura., Jon. 28, 1965 3-A

H A M I L T O N
O P T O M E T R IC  C L IN IC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON, 0.0>
MICHAEL L. CHOW1N5, O.D.
CHARLES W. NEEFE, Contact Lense.s 
'TOM C. MILLS, Optician 
JIM J. BRYANT, U b  Techniciaa 
MILLARD L  HART, Lab Technician 
HELEN HUGHS. CMfice Manager 
JOAN LOW, Credit Manager 
EUZABETH SMITH, Assistant

(Across Street North Of Court House) 
101-106 West Third Dial AM 2-2SI1

Ban On Surplus Food 
Soles To  UAR Opposed
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Thel 

Johnson admlnistrstian has 
launched an sU-out drive in the 
Senate to reverse the ban on 
sale of suiphu food to the Unit
ed Arab Republic voted by the 
House.

AO 101 ssnators were Invited 
but only about one-third attend
ed a hurriedly called meeting 
Wednesday to near Secretary of 
State Dean Rusk argue for a 
iwertaL

The adrainlatntloa coetends 
that if the Senate goes along 
with the House the meet would 
be to limit President Johnson’s 
flexibility in dealing with UAR 
President Gamal Abdel Nasser

U8URPAHON SEEN
Senators said Rusk alst 

argued at the dosed sessioa 
that the House action la an at 
tempt to “usurp" the Presi
dent’s authority in tha area of 
foceiga policy.

Hw  104-177 House vote ’Tues
day was the ftast teat in the 
Congreas of the evwwbelmlnf 
Democratic matertty, and when 
the ddps were down this major
ity blow apart. Voting for dm 
baa were 121 Republicans and 
70 Dmaecrats; 
the ban were 177

R was dlfflcnlt to 
how much headway Rusk utoy 
have made Wednesday. R Is 
also dlfflcnlt to determine why 
the House did what It did, al-

Horses Tie 
For Honors

though some things are obvious.
RESENT NASSER 

There is strong resentmeatl 
agauist Naaeer, who told tbe| 
United States last month thel 
UAR does not need Aroerica’sl 
nmney and “anyone who doesl 
not like our attitude can drink | 
from the ana** —  which trans
lates roughly to “go to bdl.”

The combative ataace Nasser 
takes toward Israd hurts him] 
among those Congraas members 
who view Israel as a democratic 
state and the UAR as a threat tol 
Mability in the Middle East.

What the House did was toll 
amend an agrlcultnre ap-| 
prapriaUon bill to bar thipmenti 
of suntaa farm goods to thei 
UAR. ‘hw author of tha amend-f 

Mit, Rep. Robert H. Mid» 
R-Dl., said it covers miOionl 
in wheaL tobacco and vegetablel 
oils lUO to bo ahippod to Cairo| 
under an aneement that ex
pires ia October.

New Rules On 
Cotton Crops
WASHINGTON (AP) -  RMl 

vktual farms will be allowed to'J 
plant up to 71 per cent of their || 
total cnipland to cottou Un cór
tala circumstances under new 

announced by tbe| 
Afllcultare Department.

llM  new regulations 
nouDced Wednesday win allow I 
such plantings if there arel 
enough allotments not used by| 
other farms

Farms had been limited underl 
control program

FORT WORTH (AP)-Vogas 
Boy. owned ty Walt Gardner of 
Las Vegas, Nev., and Hollywood 
CaL owned by Louis Dorfman 
of OUna, tied for top cutttog 
horse boaors Wednesday in tbs 
first go-round of the Fort Worth 
Stock Show.

Each horse stacked up IN  
points. Tied at 148 were Hose 
Uno, owned by James Kcaaey 
of Carlsbad. N. M.. and Mouse 
Trap, owued by AusUa Franks 
of pine Btaff, Ark.

to ntantiag 
■ or N  percotton not to excess or N  per|| 

cent of theta* total cm '
Some cotton farms do net o h | 

theta* aUotments every year and] 
these arc releaaed for iDocatioul 
to other farms in tha samal 

■Ny.
Thus the effect of the 

legulatfoaa is to raiae the UmHl 
on the cettou acreage aUotmautj| 
a farm can leccfve.

omdala said a new UmHl 
could possibly lesuH in a largerl 
cotton crop but there la nol 
aaaurance the new limit wlU be| 
in effort for next year’s crop.

Economy Shows 
Overheating Sign
NEW YORK (AP) -  Manag 

I new set n 
may be up

tag the economy by a new set m 
niliM in Washtngtm may be up 
later this year for Ha first real 
tost.

The idea in favor now with 
President Johnson, his eennom- 
Ic advlaers, and —  they hope —  
with the Congress, calls Tor 
planned ’Treasury deficits be
cause today’s record prosperity 
atm isn’t as prosperous as, 
ideally, H could be. And the idea 
calls for reliance on tax cuta as 
a quicker stimulant than in
creased government spending if 
the economy falters.

But to make recesstoiu obso
lete, the new economic muiai 
Ing policy also holds that 
more spendtaig seems to be the 
cure It must be apfUied much 
more rapidly than in the past, 
m. practice, this would give the 
PrMldent the authority to start 
spending progranu as soon u  
nnemploynient takes a turn tar 
the worse.

MID YEAR TEST
Midyear may see a test of this 

theory of fiscal maaagement of 
the economy —  of putting pros- 
pority on a permanent bans —  
of making it more nearly all

LANI

Inclualve than H 1$ today.
Mauy - bustneasmen are pro- 

dlcttog Uiat the momnUun that

g i b :

IS C O U N T CENTER
"WHIRI YOU BUY TH I BIST FOR LESŜ

AM 4-lSM 
PUB PABKINa

not êHÊOû 
OPIN 9 T« f

OPEN SUNDAY 1 -6  P.M.

H O U S EW A R ES
4.PC. GOLDEN CREST

CANISTER SET

GIBSON'S
LOWDECORATED 

POLY WRAPPED 
INDIVIDUALLY ROXED DISCOUNT 
ASSORTED COLORS PRICI

36.QT. ROUND WASTEBASKET

WITH 2 HANDLES

J

• Sise 14"x10"x17'

• Will Nof Crock 
or Peel

• Beautifully 
Designed

• Colors: Yellow 
or Turquoise

Reg. 1.19

GIBSON'S
SPECIAL

f<

DRUGS

1.00 SIZE

SCORE
HAIR
DRESSING

12's K O TE X
4/1.00

NEW
FORMULA

REG. 9t«
27-OZ.
GIBSON'S
LOW«
LOW
PRICI

REG.
1.09 MUM M IST

DEO DO RANT SPRAY
N E W ! PRESTO  

CORDLESS A U T O M A T IC

TOOTH BRUSH

A P P LIA N C E S  I
C O R Y  " R O Y A L "  S TA IN LES S  

COFFEE BREW ER
• 3 to lOXup

0 Recommended up*and*down brush action! 
eUp to 170 vertical strokas par second!

e Cordless, battery* 
operated handle! 

e l^harger base with 
cord!

e Completely safe! No 
electric cord attached 
to handle.

e4 nylon bristle brushes

• Fully Automati«

• Completely Stein 
Resistent

• Automatic 
Plover Selecter 
Signal Light 
end Warming 
Hoot

GIBSON'S
LOW
PRICE 14.88

A Q U A  N E T

HAIR
SPRAY 17<Oi.

1.29 RETAIL

BUFFERIN

100's

F A M IL Y

SIZE

T H E
E F F E C T IV E
TO O TH PA STE

IH A R D W A R EI

has rarried the present bustnessl 
upswing to the threshold of its| 
fifth year, for a peacettmel 
record, may run down by sum-| 

Much of the mnmentumll 
was generated by businesa R- 
self.

A d d e d  government Mimn- 
laats, such as last year's tax| 
cut, have alreadv gone about ss| 
far as they can tai putting nKHe|| 
oomph In business.

SIGNS APPEAR 
Slgn.s of potential overheating II 
■ increases in inventories, 

fnices, wagM —  are beginning | 
to appear, ilils could undermlnel 
the m aln st^o fth e p re se n t| 

’fbe unusual abeencejl 
the Imbalances which hav 

toppled past boonifl.
TTie conflict between the i 

enraMot's fiscal handling of itsll 
kmg-ataodlng Imbalance of ln-| 
tto-natlonal peymeoti byN 
Ugbteniag Aort-iiitweat ratesR 
and Ha MBMttc poBcy of easyU 
money and credH tar economici 
expansion may come to a ihow-| 
down if the nation’s economici 
growth rate does slow down.

The administration’s answeri 
to an these possible troablea| 
ahead is that they can be avoid-l 
ed, and by the very fiscal poUcyl 
it has bean trying oat Aid H| 
poiata to 1N4 u  evktaDco.

DUPONT

GOLDEN

STOPS OIL 
BURNING

Can

OR

CASE

SWIFTS
PRE-COOKED

C H IC K E N

SPRAY F U R Y  F-7

P A IN T
ALL COLORS

7 "  POW ER  

S A W

LIST 1.00
LIST » . n  

W H Ill T H IT
GIISON SPECIAL

» LAST

«

53‘ 1*17.88

NO. VK42KIS

1 -W A Y

T V

A N T E N N A  

Reg. 4.47

GitSON'S
SPECIAL

GROCERIES I

^LB.,
6-OZ.
CAN.

ELLIS C H IL I SHARI

NO BEANS CHEESE
NO. 300 CAN

z M  ^

POPS

265‘ -  30'BAG

L U N C H  P AK  

C O O K IES

^PLY TISSUE 
10-ROLLS

1.25 RETAIL

SOFTIQUE
BATH
OIL

”  CHAR M

49*HAND AND 
BODY 

LOTION

P D F A J U  I  HEINZ WOOD 
r K B M f V I  CURED DILLS

\<\
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Governor Urges Trimming 
Water Commission's Load

ET. te  IM.

r  te  b

7 » •  r».

AUSTIN (AP) — Texas hatl 
enough good water to uUsfy its 
future needs. Gov. John Con-' 
naUy said Wednesday, but the 
state faces “a period of crltkal 
challenge in me management 
of its water resources."

To meet this test, Connally 
recommended leeislstton mak
ing the Texas Water Develop
ment Board, now a part-time 
agency, responsible for all wa
ter planning, financing and de
velopments in the state.

The Texas Water Commission, 
which now handles those Jobs

pins others, would be freed toi 
administer water ri^ts, Includ
ing the settlement conflicting 
iclalms.

CREATE INSTITUTE ' 
The governor also proposed, 

as another part of his legisla
tive address, creation of a water 
resources Institute, using the 
University of Texas, Texas Aldf 
University and Texas Techno
logical College for a water re
search effort, directed by the 
head of the development board.

The Texas Research League, 
which recommended earlier this

monm the water administration 
changes proposed by the gov
ernor, said brcause the board 
would add widespread duties 
most of the commission’s ISO 
employes would move to the 
board.

Other legislation reconunend 
ed by Comully would providê  
for administrative adjudlcationi 
of water rights upon reference!

a court or upmi appllcatloai 
by water users; would permití 
the board to issue the fiul $200 
millioo water development 
bonds and to build or purchase

facilities to transport water to 
wholesale consumers, and would 
set up a coordinating council of 
representatives from state agon- 
cies concerned with the devuop- 
nnent of natural resources.

BY SEPT. 1
When the research leam  

recommended the leorfanisa- 
Uon plan, it said it could go into 
effect by Sept. 1 “or in an 
emergency by this summer."

The governor also requested 
an emergency appropriation of 
m k ,m  fw the water commis
sion.

Police Soy Texas 
Theft Ring Smothed

MARUN (AP) —  Police say 
they have broken up a Central 
Texas burglary ring with the ar
rest of two men and a wonun.

Society Compares 
Organ Systems
A program on comparison of 

three-stave and chord organ 
systems was presented members 
of the Big Spring Organ Society 
Tuesday at 107 Gregg.

Organ selections were present- 
jCd by Roxene Lamed ^  Bet
ty Ross. A discussion on devel
opment of left • hand rythum 
was given by George Laub- 
meler. Hosting the meeting 
Tuesday night were Mrs. J. B 
Apple. Mrs. Don Williams and 
Mrs. A. A. Graumann. Mrs 1. 
G. Hudson is president of the 
group.

The societ/s next meeting is 
planned for Feb. 23.
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More Jobs, Income 
Prospect For 7965
NEW YORK (AP) -  The new 

year promises nxire Jobs and 
more money to spend for goods 
and services that will be priced 
only moderately higher.

Here’s the 1963 outlook for; 
your Job, pay, and taxes, andj 
for the cost of food, clothing.' 
shelter, cars, appliances and 
services; JOBS -  WUI in 
crease la number but school i 

I dropouts will keep Jobless ranks'

IP H A R M A C Y I

MEDICAL SEAL
FEVER THERMOMETER

• HOSPITAL ACCURACY
• EASY TO READ

u  «■

91« Retail GIBSON'S LOW PRICE

LEDERLE _  100 CAPSULES

GEVRAL
VITAMIN MINERAL SUPPLEMENT

4.21
Reg. Price GIBSON'S SPECIAL

r

SIZES 7.10

GIBSON'S
SPECIAL3/99

■ ■ ■ ^ ^ ^ H S O F T  G O O D S  1

NEW ARRIVALS FOR 'E S T R O N '
SPRING MIRACLE RLBND '

LADIES' RAYON-SILK B L O U S E S
BLEND CAPRIS NEWEST SPRING

•  NEWEST SPRING COLORS COLORS

•  SIZES 8-20 WASH *N WEAR

SHOP EARLY WHILE
CARE

SIZES SO-3E
STOCKS ARE COMPLETE GIISON'S LOW PRICE

GIBSON'S J  J  Y  
LOW M  n t
PRICE f

s
4.37

§1173

Your choice 
ef sol id* or 
ilripet i* 
cordioon or 
d ipover »tyle*.,,
Eoch with fully 
I ifwd,Matching 
Capri ponis...All of 
fine quality cotton knh 
by Alomoc.*

ASSORTED TOPS 
SOLID BOTTOMS 

•ROKEN SIZES

Velues
Te S.I7 GIBSON'S SPECIAL Each

BEACON

i i LIN TO N " BLANKETS
MEN'S GENUINE "CORDOVAN"

DRESS OXFORDS

SIZR 7-12
GENUINE HORSEHIDE UPPERS 

REG. 10.BB VALUE

GIRSON'S
SPECIAL

PAIR

N EW  ARRIVALS FOR SPRING

M E N 'S  

W a lk  Shorts

• SIZES 2B-34
• ASST. SOLIDS

PLAIDS AND 
SEERSUCKERS 

GIRSON'S LOW 
LOW PRICE

MENS BOYS
SEERSUCKER

STRIPE SPORT W o lk  Shorts

SHIRTS SOLIDS ONLY

100% COTTON WASH 'N WEAR
TAPERED N' TAILS 

GIBSON'S LOW
GIBSON'S LOW

DISCOUNT PRICE LOW PRICE

‘ 2 .77 ^2.47•

MENS

Short SImvb  
Sport Shirts

SOLIDS AND 
STRIPES

BUTTON COLLARS 
OR PLAIN COLLARS 

ALL SIZES

FU R N A C E FILT ER A L L

SIZES

S P O R TIN G  G O O D S

I?-'

f ê ê f à
■VA'
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GIBSON SPECIAL
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GIBSON'S LOW PRICE

OFFICIAL LEAGUE
t

BASEBALL

No. 962.C 
HORSEHIDE 

COVER
GIBSON'S LOW FRICI

HUTCH
ALL-STAR CNAMP

BASEBALL

G LO V E
W/T BAR WEBB 
MADE IN U.SJL. 

LIST 12.S0 
GIBSON'S 
DISCOUNT 
PRICE

ZEBCO MODEL 
Ne. 33 

REEL ONLY

RETAIL 19.30

GIBSON'S
SPECIAL

TIG E R  LURES
HAND MADE IN TEXAS

GIBSON'S LOW 
DISCOUNT PRICE

GIBSON

large.
Prosperity assures more Jobs 

and a growing population will 
demand more goods and serv
ices. Retraining progranu will 
help some of the unemployment 
lists, Just as automatloa will 
displace still others now em
ployed. ’The labor force will be 
growing faster this year and 
.school dropouts will be even 
more of a problem. Changes in 
defense proigrams and spending 
will add lobs la some communi 
ties and lop them off In others.

PERSONAL INCOMES -  
Will go on rising, even If the 
pace slackens.

Higher wage scales obtained 
up to now and in prospect for 
us will assure more spendable 
cash for many Americans. 
Higher interest rates will add to 
Incomes of savers. Pensions and 
similar transfer payments have 
risen from $33.1 billion In IMl to 
$38 billion in 1M4. Stockowners 
are collecting $5 billion more In 
dlvldenGi than four years ago. 
but rental Income stays fairly I 
stable. ’The total of personal in- 
come, which was $417 billion in 
IMl should rise above $300 bil
lion in 1963.

LIVING COSTS -  Will be un
der greater pressure to rise 
faster.

Since ItIO the costs of goods 
and services has m w n at an 
average rate of l.f  per rent a 
year, and the government’s In
dex stands near 106 per cent of 
the I937-36 average as 1M3 
starts. A further rise is taken 
for granted, but the pace may 
quioien because productloa 
costa are going up, and as ex
cess industrial capacity shrinks, 

j the better the chance of making 
price increases stick. With 
mnch of the costs now built into 
the economy, the trick Is to 
keep personal incomao rM nf 

¡even faster.
FOOD —  Abundant s^ipUM 

j should hold pricea to aOM 
I pattern of changes.

But AnMrlcant win s| 
j about ^  binioo more In 1666 
than In the prevhNu year. The 

Ifood Industry Is counting on

servicing more customan and 
many of them with more to 
spend for higher quality. Farm 
piicea have dropped but distri
bution costs keep retail prices 
high and the total bill nuy be 
around $84 billion. ’The unpre-. 
dictable weather can affect 
prices of specific crops.

CLOTHING —  Prices tending 
hlgtor.

iV re  is more pressure for 
moderate price increases in IMS 
than in the recent past. Workers 
from the textile mills to the gar
ment centers have been getting 
wage increases. Consunner de
mand is firmer and price boosts 
meet less resistance.

HOUSES -  Another building 
boom could start before IMS 
ends

But the slower pace that de
veloped in 1164 seems likely to 
hold through most of the new 
year with a stronger demand 
stlU in the future About $26 bil
lion is expected to be spe t̂ for 
new housing in IMS. the same 
as in 1164. Plenty of mortgaK 
money should be available with 
rates about the same as in IM4 
Building costs also should bold 
fairly steady.

TAXES -  What Uncle Sam 
giveth, state and local collectors 
taketh away.

Federal income tax rates will 
drop another notch in 1163. Con
gress seems likely to cot the 
total that citiaens ^ y  in varkms 
sales and excise taxes, and if - \ 
T r e a s u r y  collections stay 
healthy, Confress might even 
cut Income taxes some more. 
But expenaee of state and local 
goveminenta are rising fast and 
many are searching for more 
revenue. ’The taxpayer rarely 
wins.

ADD rr  UP ~  The first half 
of 1M3 looks Uks a shinier ver- 
slea of 1164.

The consumer should be bet
ter off. and so should business. 
Just how much better will de
termine how the second half of 
the new yeer shapes up. If eco
nomic growth continues strong.
Its very momentum will prolong 
good timM for many months.

Reaction O f Onlookers 
Nil In Outrage Coses
BALTIMORE. Md (AP) -  

' Four women underwent physical
I'pain. indignity or both last year 
before the eyes of neighbors and 

¡passers^.
A young woman named KMt  

pc>enovese was stabbed to daoth 
tltoi New York City 

Another young 
I’and bleeding, struggled with her 
attacker on a New York door- 

rstep. She told police Mm had 
|.bem raped.

In Philadelphia, two youths
I snatched the purse of a womaa 
as the lay injured and helpien

j after a traffic aeddent.
The fourth young woman pve 

l;hirth to a baby on an Oklahoma 
IjCity street la 34-dem  weather.

In ench case Um IncidHiU 
lw «e  seen by a number of 
¡sons who didnl Ufl a hand to
II help.

It M pooslble that they could
llnot.

STRES.8 CITED

ovontualW looveo tho In
dividual Incapable of reacting 
apneoriately to stress " 

nvlov —  with a ball, a dog 
food —  estabUMMd the con- 

dklooed reflex aa a batia of be- 
havtar. which Dr. Gantt said was 
U m  Aral stop to understanding 

why people may fail to offer aid 
In an emergency."

Pavlov fed a dog as he rang 
a beQ. After a time the dog JuM 
saHvatad when the beO rang 
wtMther or not the food was 
present.

A dog can be starved almost 
to the point of death by a par- 

commanding him not to takn 
food." Dr. Gantt aaid. “It shows 
the effect of one ladivldnal on 
another.

’’Strong leectloos, depending 
on the preaence of another In- 
divkhml —  Uko the dog who 
won’t eat —  are universal 
hroughout th e  animal klag- 

dom.
But U yeu overitlimilate."

Hopkins Medfoal|gj|i4 psychiatrist, “then you

dty

A Johns ______  _______  _

Ebtedes a ^  of getHng Involved reactive sUte. It will m  
¡Bome of the witnesses may have 
ibeen froaen to Inaction by the 
Qronstant stress of crowded 
HUvtng.

Dr. W. Horsley Gantt, who 
istudiod under the late Soviet scl- 
Dentist Ivan Pavlov, is the psy- 
ichiatrist.

Dr. Gantt, associate professor 
|emerttus of psjrrhtatry and dl- 
Irector of the Pavlovian labora- 
Itory at the Johns Hopkins 
iSchoN of Medicine, feels that 
I many people are thrown into 
!“a nonreactive state," partly by been 
¡the overstimulation that is part'iyn,
|iof big-city living.

’”I V  more persons an indivld- 
Ijual meets," explained Dr Gantt 

‘the more chance he has to re- 
liact, to respond to commands,
¡requests and demands for ac- 
lition.

‘LE FT INCAPABLE" County
1.000 in public 

Tuesday.

a non- 
react and 

react and react unttl It cannot 
react properly to any sUnmilnB. 
no matter bow strong.”

Some reactions are pleasant 
or positive. Others are unpleas
ant or negative.

Pavlov called these reacUoas 
excitation and inhtbitloa and 
uid that when there Is a con
flict between the two a stress 
situation develops.

Dr. Gantt met Pavlov In the 
Soviet Unkm In 1022 and studied 
with him for six years. He hss 

Johns Hopkins sinceat

Rusk County Votts 
Down Bond Itsu«

I
' HENDERSON (AP) -  Rusk 
County residents voted down 

“Reacting to a large number $663.0
of people every day over a long bonds

improvement

Laotian Red 
Thrusts Felt

1 S f  .

VIENTIANE. Laos (AP) -  
¡Communist offensives are under 
¡way in the northern province of 
I Sam Neua and in south central 
Laos in Savannakhet Province, 

¡the Ijiottan National Army said 
today.

A communique said Pathet 
Lao forces strongly laced with 
Viet Mtnh elementa and lup-

Sirted by four battabons of Viet 
Inh and ChineM Communists 

launched two offensives to clear 
up national army reMatance 
fleets In west and aonthwest 

I Sam Neua.
The province of Sam Neua is 

Jmainly held by Pathet Lao and 
Jborders on North V M  Nam. _

’The communique said four 
units had to abandon positions 
about 13 miles west of the town 
of Sam Neua and “carry on mo
bile defense In the sector.”

Army posts In the Houa 
Muong sector, about IS miles 
southwest of the town of Ssm 
Neua, were “equally menaced" 
by six battalions of Pathet Leo 
and Vlat Mlnh ■okUort, the 
communique said.

At Kengkok. In Savaanakhot 
Province, two Communist com
panies have been Intensifying 
propaganda and sabotage, the 
communique said. R addM that 
an Pathet Lao positions ahNig 
the front have beet rainforcefl
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Two Local Teams Enfer
Gncy Loses 

IC a g e V e n fid
B y 6 l-5 9 T a b  Midland Cage Tourney

Falcons Missing 
Two Cago Stars

n »
M »

^  Wm ÊÊ9

A n  FORCE ACADEMY 
Coto. (AP) -  H m U I. a¿  
rere» AcMtony hoAetbat, 
team h u  lost two of tu recular 
starters amt toadiac acoran «. 
Scott Btoyre of Wlbiiette m 
aad Jsrrjr Yankee of $an Antê

•I toe

tosa»<

Ik B

A Bid For A Bucket
fs**NtorS SriJaSS Mp!
Utoaai Lae. bf Oo m t  VaÉtn»

U

____________
MM P t ^  to toe íonwltáettno play 
•ÍJ5* TrapMes w « be awartW  to

■ I wilCr* ** P**“
at !.toltoc«l _ _  ____ ____ ______

'TkdmiotoH to aedi 
racu for stiidcau 
tor adsiu

be

ItoPar Hlrt to toe secami « ■  
al p t o ^ ìW  fame taj«*®*
tor D  J i  p ut to toe The two junior fuarda an m  

ptoy ar U »  » .  fH - kmpr wito tbs team, lob pm*.

I Z y  " iM t  toe ceamatobUoi winner. 
S t o  M an tournanent

^  .  Ï  M U
^ U m  Wto nsM iitoar O t a s - F*y L  

totani »lotoMn tonar tu b  ar A n - : y S

A T  A A A A R IU O

Simpson To Get 
Coach's Plaque

(tonta wfll
Bl «  SI p m i^tarday

toe tola fnaa ap for frnbs
at • e'etock

1 W »m f.m »m

««. aiiOi»*, S:W pm.

Wornutiea diretur at
______weqMaoav. reek san no raa- 
aon was pvaa for toe aetieo

Other oflidals of toe Acad- 
any. toduding Coeck Bob 
Spear, dacUnad commaot other 
than the stock atatemant: “v «  
are unable to refute, coitfimi or 
reveal tbs atatus of any 0 4 ^ 
until the current tavestiptloa h

Yankee has wlaaed the last 
tour gnaaaa beeauae of nonenu
cleosls, a blood ailment.

A l-foet lll-poand speedster 
be was leedtog the tanm with M 
pataU before be was stricken 
after the North DakoU game 
Jan. A

M ' iMisMto

to be

af toe,faotonB

Sauer In d ica te s He
M a y D e p a rt T e x a s

b * T Î TMto. hetoettiaO:

The
to The 

top Tan to aae

J  'beMbnr, Amartoo. gW.

pStoM ä^H aTto^See^rltoBl A « « ï D o . ^

Itol
node ft a 
caawar to coach 
R was toe M to 
I «  dtoaau for I

le toe

AUfTDI. Taa (A T) -  The,paaa

the
ever earty s tg e ^  
day an Gearfe 1

oatoor whe aeya b a jito s  m g  tofacte to Texas 
pa and|wa«a to fae«M bis toni year al|Catcb Dome« Rayai to toe a i^ - 
0 ctobJeafisfi to alpi wtth toe Maw tog. leyto says afRcnls to toe 
• H i^ Y a to ia to .
., Teiaal Sauer's eheiea la coapMeatod

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

WlHi TasMwy Hato ■■■jitor*

Wayna Wibhar, reeaady birad aa baad eoach to 
Labbock's new M[^ actoel, w u  alae consldered fer the head 
job at Harttopa, wbare aa-Utoboch waatnr Cari Spoonamors 
racantly look ovar.

WIMhor, wbo taapn Ma coachtog career at Ctoaa B San 
Farina, bes a fl-lS-l wan-fosMlad rnacbtog reoord. He novas

That P U  ah 
■baas by CM

tornai

at to toe New Yarii 
foa caaaider the tori 
tovohad to toe daaL

I's

n  was

cuff Aadenan's V  
paced tba Hawks to Ito 
atrauM «toce katog li 

Ideaos. Teauny Kara 
jpotou led toe 

h b  to toe Wevapert.

ato, tocM BUlíafírbS S | K ¿  * v y » * «
pr« praaact TM  aato^ Sauer 7 ^  bi tos aeceud paw  

we coached foatoai at Baytor Big A ll H ^  FtoW acarad 
YsMg Sauar auto Thaeday bejlS patota and grabbed 9  re-

waau te play pro bal Best ton bmnds to 1 » ^ ^
'  - nyan te a to-7T bona cont

Buh.

te tm - _____ ■ ClItoB Mc.<<laaly, fomer
to be totooradjeeeeg ^  Pampa and now a

acheol prtodpal to Aaada. IW ; 
T b  Raana. Borpw. IW ; Tom 
'G pry. AatoilBe Palo D «o  
J W ; Jeny Haie. Dunnaa, 1MB. 

[ir. Hab

Far toa bettor toaorauee program c a l . .
LOUIS G. McKNIGHT 

RH S-toTS SW  Harabnl Dr.
The ''Mas Inm  Iguftobie"

Tte sounABLa u(* tenrM  MWy
•teM**OMteSw rmk. M.V.

B IG  S P R IN G

1 P W « lit y Dial a m  4-M44

F. G. Rw y.

Hicks.

Lyueh. aamttoaa Am

ato! Dr.
MC.

1 toa Jeto, to tot 
reetoaO leegae. wgl M p btm. 
A Mato Bajar, Sanar said bs 

carry II 
y ftvt

Was

lartog. tosa be hoaea lo ftoiab 
toa senior year aad ist hh

to
N.Y.. with tt 

poiaU. lad Cototorttrut ov«^ 
îb W H  n -ll  at Btorra.

i f  tour

• • 
Latto toa Mg ACC

aM prabaM^ y ps pro
to CUa-

fnoftal a wMri aflar two Bora

Mtoa wMgba SB poaada w e . Rpraa beh bava ta Up toe 
Ito al about a  to order to bu tppritiatod by toe proe. 
Lean, toe Mateh otoataadtog piddar bto aeatar yuar to Mgb 

asL auoa raa I I  yarda tor a toaebdowa apiaat Corpua 
rtott MMar. Hto toagtot spslat laal tol was about N  yu d i 
: ba d W t acora that Una. A datoudar ruabad Mm out to

■a t aavur aami Big Sprtog*t Jobuay Haghaa aad Dub Me 
Meaae play bat runaoua toayh ba a big btop to tot ACC caaaa 
1 Otoy dadla tosy waai to bacaaM a part af ACCs aebama of

It
toa DaBaa Cawhaya Urna tbrir 

to canpaaed aa rival TV seraeaB
to hlM’iaibPT.

ladri rattop rrveuM Ibat 
art tort scaaaa wbBe toe AFL

ara sbai ap M par 
Store toe AFL gm 

I, toe NFL nanwe
a wM ba abiflad to NBC ant aaa- 
ay andana ama laaaas to totareM

Waeb Ewbank. tbt Jets* coecb 
and genernl mnnager, dentod 
WetoiMday toa dnb had tofarad 
Sanar a paa caatract ar had 
tnade aay toflclal overtaras to 
s ip  hlffl.

"W# drafted Mm as a futiré 
aad wt>e trantad hlra aa one. 1 
can aaaure yon he hni not 

hred n caatract,** Ev 
snii to a telephoaa 

to toa Anatto Atoaricaa 
Stntoamna.

____________.  bo toa aeveoth Simpaoo. Caayaa
mm to ht todariod tolo the , * ^* ,^2 *“  ^A■al to woe too crown

toa

PRO CAGERS

Atobama weat tw< 
la dafeat Gaorgla 7U7 and Alt

ea mitoad Artnna Stata Col-

toe
shWe todade Joa Fortcaberry.
West Tessa State OoHefe haa- 
hctoal pteyar, Btoir Charry, 
fomar AmarMo and Tasas feot- 
bel eaach: Beh Saadi, ct-rae- 
t o j e m  besaban pteyar; Calim a- 
r ir t ^ , ow-ttat wTHÜer m t««« iir w«« vw« 

ef Ray's Ranch; F ra n k 'S * --»  A g j ^ ;a

AMOQâTiOM■ '.n

END CHUCK HOLE SHAKE-UP NOW!

F R O N T -E N D  A U G N M E N T
Ncrr'a What Wa do —  A  

f rant aad M1. Caemlriely aMf 
S. Carfari rawkar, ca 

aad lar-ia
a. Wall rreark fraoS 

wbaal baariasa
A  Gira

IW. CMC«

Pistons Build 
Winning Streak

Kimbrough, formar Waal Tax
as SUtolootbaJl coadi; aad W.
A  (Gaa) MlOcr. ai-Vaat Texas 
haakribnU coach.

TAKE YOUH CAE TO TH E EKPIETS^

GOODYEAR
4 M  lU N N E LS  AM  4-4)17

The lewty Detroit Ftoteas

GEORGE SAVER IR . 
A yoar atoty

It  sittom back and totttofi 
Boston Celtha Boston Celtics 4o nU af toar 

mring to toa Natloanl Baahatr¡ 
bal As m

Uks the Caklcx. the Pisteaaj 
hava a Uñábame wttmiiM| 
«ttuek foDontag tlmir IS -M l 
tnamph ovar the Baltlinore Bal- í 
leu W rhiiidiy niglM

The CetUca woa their third| 
ftreight by dampiag PbUadel-] 
phto 11S4I Ib other pmes. 8t 
LoaiB whipped New York 117-lNl 
an4 Laa Aagetoe tvaed backf 
Ctoctaaatl IM-llS.

or conree, toe dUferewce be-J
reea toe Ptotoaa aad toe Cri-| 

Uct la that beforc Ha prefleat| 
toree-gnme stiaak. Boetoa 
n  af a p m e s.

That glvea toe Bastara Ihrl-¡j 
tiaa leeders a 
raamd of 444 romper«* witb M-l 
n  far Detrett. whlrii to todpd toj 
toartb placa ta toe Weet

BIG SPRING'S 

COM PLETE  

SHOPPING CENTER

SPRING HERALD'S

C LAS S IFIED

Sammy Baugh, tha old Swaotwater SUnger, froah from tba 
TCV campaa. rompistad 11 of I I  poaoM ta bis fM  pro foot- 
baU p irn  ta IM7 wMla laoding too Waaktogtoe R«toktas te a 
1S4 ririary ovar too Now Yack Gtoeta.

The Laa Angotoa Angels wfD play toe astnaisMng fetal ef 
202 beaeban poma tota yoar. tocludtog M exhibition coeteats.

Nernan Lundy, aae ef toe regulars on toe GoUad Jnnler 
High boaketbaD team, faUad te clear a scholastic hurdla aad is 
toaliaiWa for toe ganM this spring

GoUnd, however, edjosted m il aad went to the flnnlt ta 
toe Snyder tournament last weekend.

Yon prnhaiily wonT bo eeetoig Georgia Tech 0«  TV*a Foot
ball Game of toe Week spin any Ume snom

When toe Atlanta school departed the .Southeaaleni Con- 
fereoce. some officiabi within the circuit vowed not to throw 
any favora the school’s way.

F

DO  YOU

JC A /O tV ...
That Amtrahfe has a aalf- 
complrttog Edocattoaal Fmd

/ /

callao?

A M IC A B L E
UFC INhURANCK 
COMPANY

T. A . T h i g p e n
HOMB oenea
WACO.TeXAU

BIfl Spring Toxna Phona A M  3 -4 0 0 0

USED A N D  READ BY EVERYONE!!
Oaf yavr aalaa maaaaga right te your very boot prespocta . . .  tha panpla 

arho heva alrondy daddad te buy. Thooo are the people reading Claaaifind 

every dny bnenuan they went something end are new deciding where 

they'll get H.

Cash in on this «iniquo advantage only Classified Ada elfer yeu. Den't teke 

a chanoe en missing the right person. The teener yeu steri, the quUker 

you'll realise hew profitable Ciasaifiod Advertising sen be fer you.

Big Spring W ill Oppose 
Same Football Opponents
M t teriM  « a  m m  tkt m m êicm m ê wttn LanwM. Yiicta 

this year'Bel AM. Midland High. AbiteMten toetoell oaeoaeets this year 
It faced ta IW , «ben K ftotobed 
wKb a 74 weeleet recoN ' 

wfll opaa
Seat. 10 agahiat Laman and 
tomi faci Vitata Bel Ab and 
Snyder ta non4istriri joaaia on 
separate weekenda befora taktog 
a weak off p i^ .to  tha opaoliig 
of 2-AAAA | «y .

Tha Bovbtoa wlB play bone

Coopor
AU gl

ligh..
pmas wül hegte it  I  p.a. 

The schedato:
Ite. lS-4.anwi% «NT« ite. i;-Vfteäa«t Mr, Mr*. n̂ t̂eVrwtorr fvmrwOd. 1-Otei tet Od (II. «terrOd M WUHwd U), ter Od (II, Iter*Od n—<Mter (II, ktrt Nr*. I erteli II), pir*
Nrv. H -M mw li), itei te*, w im Atete ôo«_n Ul owtei «Brut 0*te

Your Savings

G-R-O-W
At

BIG SPRING S A V IN G S

4.5% Yeur Homo 
Loen Onto

Sofety

SeaH-AnanaBy
Ivory Can- AB Aceeaeto

TU SIMM '
sidération

Here
Fetcraly leearai

BIG SPRING S A V IN G S
4 ir (te l  AM 47441

SUPER SPECIAL  

15 W O R D  A D

60' per day
ON T H I é DAY RATI

AM 4-4331
BIG SPRING HERALD

C U S S I FI ED ADS
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P A TTIItSO N  CH ICKS HIS W ORKING TOOLS 
OLiarviof art Gaa. M . KmlawiHli« J m  Louie

(AT «leepttoTO)

Ex-Champ Is Still 
A Hungry Fighter
MARLBORO, N.Y. (AP) -  

Floyd Pattanoa may be a mil- 
Uosalre bat be etili cooaidan 
hlmaeU a hoagry fighter.

“Yoa caa be hungry for more 
thlap then money,” Pattenoa 
Mid Wedneoday at his training 
camp. ‘Thera ore thing» bke

vindicntloo, rlctory and thin 
like that.

“I feel these thlnp are 
eaough to make me hiuigry. 1 
can't be coosldecad hungry for 
money aay anra. Hunger Is 
Mmethlng you can’t create. It 
has to be tWa.**

When they talk about hungry

Headquarters Squadron 
f  Wins Webb Cage Crown

■eadquaitm Squadron, Alr'wtaaer. The Student Leecae 
Base Group, ana the Webb AFB team w u aa aP-ster teem that
1N44I squedren-toval basketbeU 
ttUe Wedneeday night whea they 
rlimlMted thè Student Sqnad- 
ron, IBM.

The bese tltle gleae thè Webb 
cage champtons thè rtght to 
play la Um Air Training Oann- 
maad Sgaadron Levai BaMDBt- 
ball Touraameat aext aaek et 
Sheapard AFB. Wichtta Falle

The Headquarters team,  
coeched by T . Set. Bob Grlfflth, 
«oa thè base btramural tltle 
wtth U  arlns and no Ioaaas: tbea 
«aat oe to aria thè leane'i 
yhiiigheessey playofli and thè 
rl|^  te meet thè madeat Leagae

faced Headqnarten for the base
Utk.

Yestarday*! actloa saw Hoad 
quartsn m«p the Stadaau lor 
the ascand time la aa maay 
nights. Tuesday's pme «eot to 
the base wlnaera by a acore 
of «-(7 .

HIgh acorar la last nlgM’a 
play aras D o ^  (Red) Nidmr- 
aen. urbe buckctod II polaU.

The Headqanrtare team loavas 
hera Fcb I t a r  the fla»4ay 
toumey at Wichita FaDa. Ap- 
praümately IS Air .Trainlag 
Command besas arin asad teams 
to the ATC toumey.

Crothers Starts 
Track Conquest
NEW YORK (AP) -  Bfll 

(‘rothen. the neer-flghted phar- 
madat (ran Tarente. scored a 
deuhle last araekead and tonight 
starts his qaeat for a rare track 
triple

Crothan. HBmeter silvar 
medalist ia the Tokyo Olympics

Steers Given 
Rugged Time

tv na A«MM«s P*wi 
Texas expected a breather 

■gainst little TrtnKy before Ms 
aext .Southwest Coafersaca pme 
wtth Southern Methodist In Dal
las Satarday. It turned out to 
bo a loag, ^  pent

Idle 11 days durieg ndd-term 
eumlnaUons, the Loadm v 
huffed ead puffed eed 
blew down the Tigan B G  
Wedneaday night at San Antonio 
Tho score wea 41-41 at halfttma 

Mora noB-confWence gnmaa 
dot the ramalnder of the week’s 
acfaodula (or laagua memb«.

Arkansas travels to Jeckeon̂
Mlae . tonight to pUy Miaetalppi 
Stole, a Southeastern Coaiarence 
power. Tho RaanrtMicks moot 
GooiËla Toch la Atlanu Friday
Bight
' Baylor visita the Uidvaraity of 

Houston tonight.
Saturday »m es pit Rica and 

TrinHy toi Houston. SMU and 
Texas la Dalles. Taxas AèM and 
Houston la Houstoa, and Ttxaa 
Taeh sad Texas Chrlstlaa le 
Fort Worth 

Trinity lad Texeo ladcB M  
ead 74. and menegad a tie 
tinwe durtag the rant half.

After the taterralaeloo. h ^

and one of the nwot impreeelve 
ruaaert of the young Indoor sea- 
Boe, opens a Uiraedey. three- 
dty weekend tonight when he 
ukes the fevarttrs rale Wo 
the nt-yard raa la tho Wh odi- 
t lea of tho WaaamoherMlBrose 
Games.

He's also schodnlad to raa la 
tho m yarda ta tiw Triogram- 
Maplt Laaf Oamaa la Taraoto 
Friday night, along with a 
rhortng a relay taam, aad la the 

) la the Boston A A . Gemaa la 
Boston Saturday.

^R’a BO tongbor than a work
out” ahruggtd tho aUm, power
ful 24-year-old who ween thick 
glaaaee to correct hie vleioo. T  
can use the work.”

Meet director Fred Schmerta 
confMeatly pcadicu an Indo 
record tor Crotkon. end bm 
obeenen aee little to threotea 
him. He hoida the meet mark, 
•n Ameticaa Indoor etendard. 
of 1:N flat end ntay be able to 
trim that by m  mach u  n ■< 
ond.

He is unbeaten indoors this 
■eason. winning the M  la Boa- 
ton two weeka ago, along wtth 
anchoring a winning relay 
team, and copped both the M  
and l.M  la Loa Angelee leal 
weekend.

His field ef oppoaeata for tho 
Millrose Games wea UiniiiNd 
down late Wednesday night 
when It was announced that Wil
son Klprugnt, thlrd-placa ffaiiab- 
cr la the Olympic IN  meters 
from Kenya, was unable to 
make It.

He was replaced by Ed DacM- 
nl. Others include Marine Lt. 
ClMiley Buchta, Dick Whitfield 
and Frank Tomao.

over, Tains’ Lnrra FranW hB 
a frao throw aad field fw L 
John Paul FnlU added a fWd
|Ml to givo the Leaghoraa a 
flve-potat spread they novar ra- 
llnquislwd.

Franks wound up with 24 
pelnu. Trtnltv*» Pete Raacaod — lamanir“ic o n d B -ll

Ä they usually..fighters in 
mean someone like George Chu- 
vale who, although ho has held 
the Caendtan heavyweight title, 
aevar has made It big. The To
ronto fighter gets his big chance 
Monday at Madison Square 
Garden against tbo only man 
wbo aron —  and loot —  tho 
hMvyweight title twlca

Pattenoa never has soon Cbu- 
vah) fight but ho has formed aa 
impreuloo of hla oppoaont 
wkilt meditaUaf at San (^tii, 
Tony Canzonerl'B old camp.

la vary etroog aad og- 
jpaoeive.” eald Pittersoa. “He 
throws short, sharp puachee. He 
tekae aa excelleat puach aad he 
ia a vary good puncher himself 
He bkee to move ahead end I 
always flad It better to 
forward.

’’One of as la golag ta have to 
Siva BooBd. I have tried to go 
back Mt It ham’t wortad out 
too wen. A maa caa change hla 
style but when be becemaa over 
tired or la hurt ha always wiU 

ba^ to tho way he esed to

a PeUeraoa rata tho 
IM  Pettonoa with tho Sl-vcar- 
old Pattersea whe last touM la 
the Garden In IM  wtth Hnnrl- 
caae Jackson?

T  am a M  atroager aad I 
paach herder.” he uid. “I may 
nave had more modoae then. 
But I am mora aettled la my 
puBchlag. I was a better fighter 
wortlag for the title thae after 1 
got It. And I am better now than 

I wns the champloo be
cause I am mora active.”

McCovey Eyes 
Better Year
The San Franrtece Ghats 

hope better (rat win mean blg-

E hlts tor wano McCovey ■  
coming basebaD season. 

McCovey signed hla contract 
Wednesday and h M be feels Ot. 
a bMithy lajprovemcnt over 
last year vrhan be wee plogaed 
wtth hlurtee to hla toet and

mammoth outfielder re
portedly accopted a cut in pay 
following a season la which he 
batted !fal and kit It homers 
He Hid he bed been tnUag 
treatments for hla feet and te 
looUag forward to spring traia-

"fhortstop Tony Knbek, also 
hit wtth tnlnrloa In 1M4. ameed 
to terms wtth the New Yoit 
Yankees. He hit a career low of 
221 last year and missed the 

World Series because of a 
sprained right hand. Flrit boao- 
man Mike Hegan alae signed 
with the Yankees.

The Philadelphia Phillies, who 
tost missed meeting tho Yaa- 
kaea ia tho Seriao, announced 
the signing of four players. In
cluding catcher Clay Datrym- 
ple. othars are outfielder 
Ahx Johnsoa and pitchers Rick 
Wise and Dick Beck.

Ctactaaetl elao signed four 
McCool

W ill Football 
Pros Live Up 
To Promise?

Bv HAROLD V. RATl.IPP
»Iiiew>< em t wrmr

The Southvrast Cooference end 
Texas coUeget have not been ef
fected by premalura pro football 
signing!»—pramatura by collegi
ate standarda that la. But that 
does not mean they won't un
less the prae decide to halt the 
priK-edura on their own.

Surprisingly the pro leagues 
have Indicated they will accede 
to the wishes of tha NCAA tad 
there will be no more coUegUas 
thrown out of bowl gamoe be
cause they already have ligned 
contrecte.

The Natioaal Football League 
immediately agreed that It ao( 
only would not alga the aenlon 
before they played la bowl 
games but would apply this to 
the futuraa —  jdayera w 
cla.s.sea had gremuted the year 
before but wao were taktaig an 
other year to wlad iqt their col
lege eUglbUity.

The Amertcen Football Laegas 
will do the Mine, from all Indl- 
catloBB, but It'a Orel going te uae 
It as an Instrument for recogni
tion.

The AFL attitude la that they 
didn't proceed properly in this 
matter— the NCAA, NFL and 
AFL should get together and 
make an agreement at a meet 
lag.

NFL AGREIA
This appears to be getting 
ite tectokal. The NCAA laid 

some ralea It wanted 
adopted. The NFI. agreed end 
the AFL could do the Hme with
out further ado.

The AFL, which hesal been 
able to get the NFL te even ree- 
ognl» that It existed, obviously 
sees this as an opportunity to 
force the NFL te oo what the 
AFL haa baaa atruggllng for 
since orfaniution in Tm

Pale luarllt, the NFI. com 
mlasloaer. aeys he's willing to 
discuss such a meeting— the first 
step toward recognition of the 

nu)or leaguo of foot-

mite
down

ball
The attltndo of the proa the 

last )reer had indicated they felt 
thev didn’t have to co-operate 
with the collegee Those tremen
dous lelevialoa cootneta that 

ranteed the prae ftnencial la- 
pendence apparently gaw£»r
pe

playan ^  pitchers 
and Gerry Arrigo, first base- 
mea Gordie Coleman and short 
stop Leo Cerdeaas.

SAN FRÌLn CLSCO (AP) -  
Puerto Rican Juan (Chi Chi) 
Rodriguez eat out today la de
fense of hts Utle of the |S7.iM 
Lucky loternetional Open Golf 
Tournament after a special nil- 
lag erased a threat to his 
arear.
Little Chi Chi thought for a 

time he might be through as a 
pro uoUl tournament director 
Jack Tuthlll of tho Proft^ooal

tra towai 
lfL as a

them the privilege of telling the 
coOeges to fly a nte.

But the colleges, as usual, 
showed the proa they slUl have 
to depend on them and that they 
could nuke It very tough if the 
proa wouldn’t co-operate te the 
extent that the roneget might 
condact their athletic progranM 
wtthout taterferrace

RTFADY INCREASE
The coDeget have shown a 

steady lacreese ia attendance 
each year since the pros started 
uyiag the fans liked their brand 
of football better and would turn 
from the coDegtaas. The past 
season h w  the colleges reaca an 
aU-Ume high.

Gonzalez Eyes 
Title Fight
HOUSTON (AP) -  The ma» 

agrr of Manuel Goozalet ays 
he win try to arrange a welter
weight tttW fight between Gon
zalez aad rhamnioa EmOe Grlf
flth next April m Hooslan’t f24 
minion doimd stadium.

I hope the title fight wtB be 
Gonalez' next fight and It win 
be held here AprU M.” aald Loe 
Viacuel.

(kwalet, of OdesM. T n ..
uu a Ib-rouad epUt da
etr Grtfflth bare Theaday 

ia a non-title bout.
Earl GUllam. promoter of the 

fight, a id  he has started 
prepmtioaa te make a strong 
Md for a title fight betwa a  the 
two nnm.

VIsenai aid that shoald GB- 
ham’s plans fan thnmgh thm 
he. htmself. would approach the 
World Roxtng Asanctatlon abool 

Grlfflth-Gonzalez rematch 
srith the title at stake.

The domed stadium wffl be 
opened April f wtth a baseban 
exhibition game between the 
New York Yankees and the 
Houston Astros Although the 
stadium seats 45.0N for base- 
ban. It caa sat up to M .M  for 
boxing.

A crowd of i.W  paid t2S. 
m.2S to aee tha controversial 
non-title scrap.

Grtfflth’s managers, cn dan- 
,y  and llowanf Albert, dis
agreed with the decision.

Viacnsl h M, “I’m teilttig you, 
this boy Is tha next champlea.” 

It was no contest so far as I 
was concerned,” h M ClaBcy.

. New York the W t  would 
have been scored maybe 7-2-1 or 

for Griffith ”

' Bight
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Meredith Signs
DALLAS (AP)-Don Meredith 

who somehow limped through 
last aeason with the Dallas Cow
boys, has signed a new three 
year contract.

The club would u y  Wedneaday 
only that the former Southern 
Methodist I'niversity quarter
back received a boost in pay, 

Meredith said;
“I got what I wanted and 1 

hope the club gets what it want.s 
next aeason “ I

Meredith's origiul five-year! 
contract, believed to involvrl 
I27.IM0 a year, expired last De
cember when It seemed Mere

dith was about to do the same.
Multiple injuries hampcred|ibe best 

him, but the Dallas NFL club 
said he has now recovered from 
a knee cartilage operation, his 
shoulder separation Is respond
ing to treatment and his two 
sprained ankles are “doing 
fine.”

“Thera’s a little raise tn sale 
ry,” Meredith Mid. “but the big 
thing is I'll be able to save my 
nKNiey this time The terms are 
arranged with some fringe bene 
flti.”

Cowboy coach Tom landry

says a healthy Meredith could be 
of A'FI. quarterbacks.

C h i-C h i G iven O keh 
T o  Use Thum h B ra c e

Shockers Lose 
Two Standouts
WICHITA, Kan (AP) -  For 

reasons as dtfferrat as day and 
night, fifth ranked Wichita wlU 
finish the basketball season 
wtthout two of Ita leading scor
ers.

Nate Bowman, i-foot-IO ceatar 
wttk a 12 4 scorteg average, was 
kicked off tbe team this week 
■ftar faiUog a first eemesto- 
courie ia anatomy.

Ali-Amorlca Dave Stallwortb 
will eat an hie eligibility in Sat 
urday's Miaaourt Valley Coator- 

ca game agninat LoulsvUle 
bcr&

Bowntan and hla M  alaad-ia. 
Gerald Davie, were Jotted from 
tbe Shocker aquad last week for 
what (3oach Gary Thotnpa 
termed academic obUgatloas.

The double leas win have its 
effect oa the team, cuireatly 
working on a U-2 eeasoa and 
leading the coatoreace with a 2- 
• record.

Golfera* Association decreed the 
120-pound pepperpot may wear 
a apeclal brace for hl.<i perma
nently Injured left thumb during 
PGA evtnta.

PGA rulee prohibit a golfer 
using n device “designed to give 
the player artificial aid In grip
ping or swinging the club “

Tuthlll Hid It diMHcn’t apply to 
the brace and Rodríguez said 
that without If, *i can't play 
golf.”

Chi Chi shot a one-over-par 72 
in Wednesday's proamateur

Irehide on the Harding Park 
luak-ipal rourw, a 3422-71 

layout extending 4,733 yards lie 
and his three amateur partners 
tied for first In the pro-amateur 
division with a best-Mll Si.

Alio at SS was Hawaiian pro 
Ted Mnkalraa and hia throe 
partners. Each pro received 
2372 for theu* effort Had the 
ruling gone against Rodriguez,

he would have been disqualified 
even from the pro-am and not 
collected the money.

Doug Sanders won the low pro 
division with a N  to collect 
At 70 were Chuck Courtney, 
Kyle Burton, Canadian George 
Kniidsoa and Uoael Hebert.

Blit Casper, one of the favor
ites here, flnbdied in a group od 
eight at 71.

Tony l.ema the BritLsh Open| 
champion, slipped to a 71 Aus
tralian Brure Crompton, winner 
of tho 27.300 lop prize In the 
King Croeby Touraamant last 
Sunday, shot a 72.

K.S. Open champion Ken Ven
turi. Jack NidUaus and Arnold 
Palmer aren't playing tbe 
Lucky.

DON'-MEREUITU

Need
FIREPLACE  

W O O D ?
Call

AM 3-2400 
Or

AM 3-4424

fro 6 Y*S I
d r iv e  in 
OROCERY

< S l iR  & ICE>

n r
Free Parking 
6 Lecatiena

Amarillo Club 
Gets New Name
AMARH.LO (AP) -Thtricen- 

year-old Robert Rogers has 
named tbe Amarillo Gold Sox 
the Amarillo Sdolca 

Well, not raaUy. Young Rogers 
only suggested tbe name.

G i e a t  n e w  t a s t e :  
p i p e  t o b a c c o
i n a f i l t e r  

^ I c i g a i e t t e  !

Hal Rosson
INCOME TAX SERnCE 

B PreHgt • Reaeenable
300 E. 3rd AM 3-3333 

SetUra Betel RMg.

You grt pleasbig arouM — aad a greal
arw tasic! Tbe secret? It’s pecked «Uh 
Aawrica’s beet-testini pipe lobeere» 
feewes Heir and llelf! Smeke aew 1 toir 
end Half Filter Ugafeüee)

•A cm AstM^.a

We are our 1964 ST-107 tread design

YOU
SAVE

Yea Ga Ta Baa Uvea Far Heaey,
8» -Naw Te Jel Far Year Money.

See K E N  for C A S H !

h< ^ L O A N S » ool
KEN OUB4

Ml a. M

k > I 2 “
3 DAYS T O  SAVE!

FRIDAY ■ SATURDAY -  MONDAY

2 7 -M O N TH  T R IA D  
W IA R O U T  G U A R A N n i

liested at spanda up to 138,46 AAFH, Ihn ST- 
107 provnd it could withstand punishmnnt. 
35% RIV-SYN, Words nxtra milnagn pro- 
duenr, ntaknt trnod toughnr, loaf iongnr.

StlM
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Martin Project 
Lists Potential

A Martin County romplettonland othen, to test ttw Pussel- 
for IM barrels on potential man in the Patricia area. Con- 
pump, and a Pawson County tract depth is 12.5M feet. It b 
location In the ihiUicia (Puaael-j spotted three miles west of Pa 
man) area, were listed thb|trida where flvo producing 
morning welb are located on the south-

John L. Cox of Midlsnd No. 
1 Sale, a half mile south of 
Stanton as a half mile east ex
tension of the Southeast Martin 
County Spraberry. trend area, 
pumped IM baireb of tt grav 
Ity oil. with eight per cent wa
ter, on reported uuges. The 
well had reporten no gauges
for several days.

star drilled to 7.IM fSetOperai
perforated between 7.IU and 
7.M  feet, and fractured with 
M,0M gallons. He formerly set 
lU-Inch tubing on the bottom 
Tbs gas-oU ratio b dIS-l.

Location b l.Mt feet from the 
south and east lines of aectioo 
tgJI-ls. TAP survey.

Forrest Oil Corporation has 
staked Ms No. «  B W. Harris

GARZA
Temosa^

DA/LY DRILLING

City Studying 
Data Processing
A preliminary study b under 

way by the International Busi- 
neas Machines Corporation on
possible use of data procesaiag 

‘ city hab. accord-

MARTIN
JatM L. C m  M». I  SMtanlw. (

Â r^mÊmté, w m  SriMMa rnimÊ •! 
tad In nnS anS Kma Tht

«an arlHaS la 7jm  tad aaS d a w M  
ana AanSMtaa Sa Awarlcaa itiiXuc 
Car#. Iw<. t. IWS It SU tod fram 
Nw ntrto anS tad Satt tf  taettoa 14-3S 
M. TSe twrvav.
m jtU N G

•TitLitoe
w  A. M tncrdi aaS Oiaitiaiin eatoa- 

Itwn Car* N t i ear Haaibraaa. a adO 
ad to aadara Sw Satadman to Sn  
WAM aad n  netot tid to a id  d  Stor- 
•toa CWyT^ntot inaSt d  nato d  4JW  tad 
to tona aaS dwto II aiaa eaftoS m  
tod tram Sw taato aaS niad towt d  
# -* . e c u s  turwar. (to ntaat taato

Lerry
etpitpmcnt in 
Mf to City 
Crow.

*̂ We'rs kMklng nt M and tbn 
ire to tea ns how tt cnnld flt 
tato our openUon.” Crow uid. 
espeetsily reganUnR bookkeep- 
tng. btniiM asd simUar typas

*^1 *1«  approaching thb can- 
tkmirty.** Crow said. “Evcntaal- 
ly we wtn go ta som
typa of system 

Cmur said the firm win pro- 
tbs city with information 

■cn equipment might
ba HUlbad M dty tnnctlooa hers

Angelo Jaycees 
Set Snake Hunt
8AN ANGELO -  The flrsl an- 

anal Batti— she lodao will ba 
bald hsra rub «4  and will bt 

by Iba Ban Angelo 
si Oonmer 

A lugbtrntlcn «sa of |1 «M  
ba ragnbed la take part la tba 
evMt llindquartan fortbara- 
dw> « a  ba dM Saa Angelo Col- 
ba—  Tba J ayesaa bava madt

tn  In hart la

in tba

tarrttory 
wlB bt 

cal»-

ritti— al—  tba baavlett aiaka 
the loagiHt snake aad tba snake
wttk the moat rattbn. Proceeds 
from the event wfll be nwd for 
tbs Sea Angelo Teenage baae- 
ball fnad aad odar Jay—  
Uritlaa.

Public Records
• ttT

Omar L Jtntt. tW S'aito ratotSa 
a t  «Hitad kdWtot tor caNtoa d* r  
tod tod tawita to a mmm tatto, d j a  

w  D t i i aadi. m r  n  td i  sait t u

limi» arte  at

CARI) OF THANKS 
Pie—  acccpl onr bumt 
tbeaks for tbe desda of kb 
a— , words af leve, flowars aad 
aO othar eiprewinas wbich 
BcipM comion ns ■  mt kms oi 
onr wife and dangbtcr-tahiaw. 
Mra. Cloda 8. Jo— .

CarroO R. Jo—
Mr. A Mr». R. V. Jo—

WEATHER
NOtaTta C S N T«M  TtX A S  —  M r  dto

east side of tbe pool, 8,423 feet 
from tbe south and M l feet 
from the west U—  of labor U, 
league 2dl, Moore County 
School Land survey.

COMPLETIONS
O a i Cd-ttnNita Na. 

Idato. d d n  aUtot 
« a t  arMtoi to u B

l«d *^rd n  tot
toctldi t-4. K. Ayctek 

Id, NW « toflttol.

Students Back 
College Plan

Kelly Comforts Kelly
Ketty Oauto 
fdtod eyes 
fr—  KeRy

I, MRet CMy. Moat, has tenr- 
á  recctvoe a r— ferting hag 
idea. 8, Cbeyc— . Wye. Mbe 

the prsbl—  eaiaing tbe

CInitears as she and yi 
fr—  estb— . Tbe ysaagsters are patte—  at 
Nattaaal Jewbh E a s ^ l. Deaver. (AP 
WIREPHOTO)

President Hints Restrictions 
In Flow O f Dollars Abroad

Gov.ARUNGTON (AP) -  
Joha CoaaaUy's propoaal 
Indnde Arttagloa Mate CoUsgs 
hi thè UatversRy of Texas 
System  drew qakk sapport fre 
studenti betuing a procaci 
chaagt la tha achool's urna 

Tha AiHagtoa Stata 
oriaataad hrto tha ao 
“fbve Onr School ComtnMat. 
pied—  a campaign to Una 
becuag far thè goveraar*a pian 

ne o( tha gronp ara to 
prevsnt tba aama af Um adml 
iwrs from baing ebangsd to 
Ttxaa
Artlngtoa aad te 
tton tron

sn batng changad 
AAM Untventty at 

eh ils separa 
Toas AAM

Cigarette Tax 
Measure Filed
AUSTIN (AP) »  Bep 

Mflbr of Hoasloa has
dneed tagbiaUM ta add a pean 

wfüctito tbe St—  ctgaratta tax.
CO—  smokars I  o

pack.
Tke added lory b anbataattal- 

ly tbe same an a racommsada- 
tino la Gov. Joha Ce— Dy’a ad- 

to the Icfblatare W( ' 
day. CoaaaJly said tba tm

I 111 mlBlaa hi tbe 
two-year fiscal parted 

fflv's btl. M —Uader Mi btl.
e—  of tbe eddttteaal tahe they

WA.SHINGTON (AP) -  ProM 
daat John—  hinted today that
ba b coaskkrlag tong—  maaa- 

s to deal with a ■uddsn spurt
In tbs flow of dollars abroad 

He said In hb aansal message 
that tbe “adeqnacy of 
progiBinB wovn ot 
an*, that tbe r— lu  of tba stady 
wonld bt presented to Congr—  
la a special m— age 

However, the me 
tbe accooBiNuiytac report of —  
economic edvteers struck an 
opUmtattc nota on the bag 
range oallook for the bala—  of

***Joba—  said mátete—  of 
waga-prtce slabUtt: 
etea— t la ei

emment abo b studyteg loag-
« t o

abUtty b  tbs knr 
ittscklac tbs baS- 

a—  s( paymoats wiett. “la 
addmoa.*  ̂ be saM. **wa na

aad tatsaslfy 
attacks sa tb* prob-■pvCulC 

IHB **
CURB OUTFLOW 

Tba admtebtratioo wiO be 
abrt. ba said, to rettrala any 
outflow of funds wblcb resulte 

MO hlgbsr Aort-tena latarest 
rales abroad.

Lagtatattea wfll bt propoaad to 
ve mora favorabto tax treat-

tavcati— tat to 
te tbb country.

Secretary of the Traaaury 
Douglas DiUoo has said the gov-

term bank lo—  to forelipMn 
determtea whatber a tax should 
be ptoced oa thb type of capital 

A provblaa of the blirect 
eqnalbatloa tax. which appUes 
to forelfB aecurtUes sold la thb 
country, givas the Presidant 
power to tanp—  a similar bvy 
oa loag-tarm bank loaaa.

iBcrenaad to—  of thb type 
are baUeved to have b—  a pri
mary factor b  tbe g— Uy b> 
creased dollar outflow b  
flaal tbraa roontbs of 1M4. Tbe 
total dsAclt may have b—  ai 
high at a bilUoa doOara b  Um 
three-month parted. Ptea
flguraa bam not b—  reported 

IMPROVES SOME 
Tbb comperee te about fid  

bllUau b  tbe first atee mouths 
of tbe year.

Fragmentary tatformattoa 
tbb rnoatb iadlcatas that tbe 
sltaattea Improved anrlMfi] 
after Jaa. 1.

While the set! ms ted |I.S-bU 
Uoe defictt for ItM was aotm

Y  Workers Reporting 
In W ith New Members
One stxtb 

tba YMCA 
today

of tba

go Into tbe g— ral reve- 
—  fund. Tba rn t woeld start 
a spedai fnad to flat—  caacw 
re— rcb at tbe University of 
Texas* M. D. Aadsnoa HomRal 
ta Hoasloa.

Miner said bb prop— I dif- 
Mrs from CoaaaBy'a oahr la tbe 
sUpubtten that part af tba n 

go to cancer leaearcb

that porikia 
diviskNi.

Pete Cook, geoaral chairman 
of the enUstmeat. which b  tak
ing the format of ail well ex- 
pl— tten this year, urged all 
workert to speed ap tlaiar drill
ing oparatl— .

Wa need to have more ptoe- 
Itoe conneettens reported tab 
rventeg.” ba said, “la etnsral. 
the r— Its are good, bet we are 
tn need of more reports from

mt etoSta Prieto. Lm> 
parto to M 
to to

tO U TN  CtNTRAL T t X A t  —

nartatajl̂ toeto M
toPito* Ctoato • tototoS 17 to

Miei PtoSto to

JTM W SIT t u x a s  to ctoMtor IppitoP mt 
toniM, captor to parto top 
ptliM a  to to Mtoi Prtoi 
to parto, to to 7t to wvto.

a  to to

cm
iio

TWN— ATvaet
tPRIMto

AmarMto

LOS ANGELES (AP) —  When 
—  Unreh, Califomb Aaeem- 

bfy qieaker. and hb wife. V b  
lb. rptaraed here three years 

^  from a trip to WaAingti 
D.C.. their daughter, L&k 
then 8. Jumped up aad down so 
bard aba slipped and broke an 
arm.

Last Sunday, tbe Uambs db- 
ckMsd Wednesday, they agate 
returned from Washington, aft 
er vtewing the inaagnral O—  
agate Linda was so glad to —  
them she Jnmped up and down, 

min she slipped, 
ilib  time she broke her teg.

and 
for almost

of tha partlctpatteg

James (Diamond Jim) Ca 
aad John (Whtpstocfc) I 
Each has several drfltan. 
la tara have their 
(crew members).

Wbfle tbe partldpattag < 
baa b—  speddtef la

tSM milUoa larger than offleiab 
had hoped, M ^  com; 
vorably with tbe |8

IM . Hw deficit has aver
aged nwre than |8.l bUUoa 
smee

comparée fa 
18-bUUoa teto

1N7.

Oanh Chosen 
Premier Again 
Of Viet Nam
SAIGON, South Vbt Na 

(AP) —  Strongman Lt. G( 
Nguyan Kbanb made Nguy 
Xuaa Oaab premier of ^  
Viet Nam o—  agate today and 
said be would soon aet up a 86- 
m e m b e r  mlUtary-civillan 

Wfl to “advbe" the gov
ernment.

Preaence of Khanb-picked 
military men on the council 
would give him a channel to 

t in  control of tbe govern
ment.

Khanh abowed continued an* 
Ugonlsm to U.S. Aarimaandor 
MaxweU D. Taylor, who openly 
opposed interfere—  by Khanh 
and hb generab te Vbt Nam’s 
governmental affairs.

OUT OP COUNTRY 
Taylor was out of the country 

Wednesday when Khanh ousted 
Premier *rran Van Huong In a 
bloodi—  coup. Asked at a news 
confere—  what Taylor’s reac
tion to the coup had b—  
Khanh snapped: “Why don’t 
you aA him?”

He added; "Thb b an inter' 
nal probbm. Yon know from 
my ^ s t aettens how important 
I consider Intemal matters and 
national sovereignty. I’m sure 
tbe United States will accept 
any of our aettens In tba biter- 
este of the Vietnam—  peopb 
not putting tbe Interests of any 
stegb Indtvidnal above tbs 
latereste."

Hb words were cteerly aimed 
at Taylor.

RUSHES RACE 
Taylor, who rushed hack to 

Viet Nam oa hearing of tbe 
1. baa not commented offl- 

cteDy. Privately Americaa offl- 
ebb were aagry and dbap- 
poteted

Department of Labor offldal 
says ht wlU ask the FBI to in
vestigate possible Communist 
InfUtrattee in tbe APL-CIO lh> 
temattenal Longshores— 's As* 
soebttea, following a relectten 
Wednesday of a proposed, ecn- 
tract by Baltlinore dock work
ers. Tbe Maine to Texas dock 
strike continues.

Tbe wmters voted 1,871 to 1,- 
•16 against accepting a contract 
offered by tbe Steamship ’Trade 
Asaoebtion of Baltimore. ’Ibe 
action insures contlnuatloa of 
tbe lS<Uy-old walkout under an 
ILA policy of no work at any 
port until agreement b  reached 
at all. Sixty thousand ILA mem
bers are on strike on tbe Atlan
tic and Golf coasts.

’Tba gold baa of 1189 mlUioa te 
IM  -  iDcludteg a dec line of 8 » 
mUttoa In Dso— ber —  was tba 
smallest slact 1M7 —  primarily 
bsca—  of Increasad —  of b - 
tarnatteaal monatary fand 
drawtegs and other 
manta to flna—  tha dMldt

Appraisers Named 
To Acquire ROW

Howard Co— y commbstea- 
srs conri ’Tbarsday apnolated 
E. P. Drivur, Harold Tamol and 
George EOtett as appraisers to 
set val—  oa right-of-way which 
win ba a as dad tor mrtsnitoa of 
PM 7 «  from US 87 wwtward 
to a  SI.

tar

Begtetratten for patettegs 
mined for competitten la tbe

*11» commbstensrs said that 
they wonld spend ap efforts to 
gte thb project nnder way. *11» 
chief prohbm now b tbe mat- 

or fundi to pay for bad 
a. A bond b—  wfll have to 

be subminad to flna—  tbe Job, 
as wen as for right of way be
ing bought to extend PM TN 
north from Rs easteni tetarioc 
ttea wttb IS 31 to the Saydsr 
Ugbway.

Las Artbtas Art CM> metnber 
shlp exbibtttea wiO ba Piiday, 
8 to I  p.m., at tbe Pbat Psd- 
aral Savbgs aad Lana Connin- 
nlty Boom. Oaly members of 
tbe dab may submit entrias 
tbongb aay pnbtar wtehlng to 
exbibR hb worit may Jote tbe 
gronp at tba ttme of registi 
ttea.

J. Robert MObr, bndacapc 
aad portraR patetar from Mc- 
Mnrry Coltane art department 
wtn tadge Om show Saturday 
momlng. Tbe coOacttea wffl 
opta to tbe pnbUc Saturday aft 
amoon — fl i;8 i and Snaday, 
from 1 to I  p.m.

Entry wtaateg b—  b  show 
wfl] raceiva tbe traveltag dnb 
tn— y, aad prbes aad rtblMas 
wtn ba gtven for otber wtaaen 
Awards wlD he mede Suaday 
at 4:81 p m. Worka sebeted 
Miller Win remata on dbptay at 
Plnt Federai Savtegs aad i ^ a 
— U Pah. S.

Dock Strike
BALTIMORE, Md (AP) -  A

RED LINK CHARGED

Aast. , Secretary of Labor
Jamea l."ReyBohte Jr., who was 
meeting today with negottatora 
te Galveaton, Tex., said 
Wednesday n l ^  that he had 
evide—  and reason to believe 
persons allied with communism 
purpoeely prolonged tbe water 
fTMIt strllstrike to damage the na-

Dufy In Viet 
Given 57,000
WASHINGTON (AP) -  About 

97.M American sarviceinen 
havn s—  duty ta South Vbt 
Nam b  three years of major 
U.S. bvolveimnt, tbe P eata^ 
dbebsed today.

More tbo  811 of them have 
dbd. more tbaa 1.9M have h—

Tbe of offleen has 
—  about one for each 

tb—  snlblad men, according to 
famished *11« AsKcbt-

tbe United SUbs 
sa b  Sooth Viet 

N— . *11» Army kas coetribntad 
aboet IS.M  of tb—  troopa.

U m  Peetagoa declined
eerily grounds to provide 
brinhitewn of tbe I7.M  hy eai 
Ice. Ho the Army has far- 
nbiNd eboat two4hlrds store 
tbe begtenlng of the big U.S 
eftirt.

tten's economy.
I prop—  to request the PW 

to look into both the New York 
and Baltlm—  situations and 
anywbere else there w—  todl- 
cations of subversive scdvl- 
ttes,” Reyiiolds said.

New Y «k  dock workers at 
first rejected the agreement, 
then ratified it last ’Thursday.

HOPE FADES
’There was hspe that nego^ 

tors represenfflig some •,000 
wcxkers from BrownsviDe, Tex., 
to Lake Charbs, U ., would 
reach an agreement with ship
pers sborm. But informed 
sources said it was doubtful that 
any agreement would be 
reached until at least Friday, 
because of s deadlock over 
guaranteed gang sixes.

Negotlat—  In New Orb—  
reached agreement Wednesday 
00 a new contract and muon 
spokesmen indicated te  mam- 
bership would vote orfR Friday. 
’TlM proposed contract reported- 

was for te  same 80-osnt-aa*
hour package accepted by Port 
of New Yorii dock workers and
te  one rejected by Baltimore 
longshoremen.

'ite chief difference ta the 
contracts was that New York’a 
provided for a gradual decre—  
ta gang stiengtii from 30 to 17 
and a guaranteed annual mini- 
mum wage. Tbe ones te Balti
more and New Orb—  do not 
have te  guaranteed wage 
cb— . but both contain cUu—  
guaranteeing gang siae at their 
present strMgth —  20 ta BaRt- 
more and 18 te New Orta— .

No Bond Set In 
Burglary Charge
Burglary charges were flbd 

tbb moratef te Justice of te  
Peace Court of J—  Sbughtsr 
against a 34-yaar-old Latte 
American man. Castaiino Pates 
Nunes Jr., conccrateg a break- 
te of a service stattoa here 
S— . 11.

Five tires w—  takn ta te
burglary, accardtag to poHca, 
and a west window of te  Arm. 
tbe Hnmbb Service Station at 
9I0 W. *1111111. was broken to gate 
entry. No bond had b—  aat la 
te  c—  bte tbb morabg-

Minor Collisions

Hazardous
Occupation?

Two mbor traffle coUbiaoa
ere reported to police bere 
fedaesday. L— Uons aad telv-

wbo

prospective ba— . te  
lag member división

Ntecty vohmteers have taken 
out sometiiteg like 7M cards to
urge peopb to 

If the '

dhrt-

too.
I poup
1.4«. 01

Tbroagb 
had ac-

BMrty-to- s--OOf$C*

b  operation 
Wednaiday, tkb

for II.4 «. or 
two-tblrds af Ra H«.8H 
live.

Tba partlctpatteg dlvtsloa had 
11,171 ta Its bltial report.

Cook said te  time tabb 
called for te  campaln to be 
laifcly complete Iw Friday eve- 
ntaf and urged ao warinn to 

contacts as qnlddy as

The project from US M to te  
w—  wID bvolve 1.488 mlbs of 
rand, te  State Highway D»- 
pertm—  has annonneed.

Complaints Of 
C ircular Litter

Huge Salary 
Hikes Seen

OLYMPIA. Weak (AP)
(tag a bgblatnr aa

haiardoas occupation?
sute Rep George P. Sheri

dan of Tacoma suggested wttb 
tongue te check Wednesdsy that 
H ought U  be so tefisbtors 
couM collect tedMtrtar teeur- 
a— .

Sheridan receive

ben of t e  YMCA for IM .
Undonbtedly. we win mbs 

caDIng on tome peopb.” said 
Cook, “but tbb certainly win 
be natetentlonal. Aay family or 
Individual aot contacted b 
ur— 1 to can te  Y so te y 
may be vbited promptly.” 

Toolpnafeers for tbe divisions 
art Dr. Charles (Gnaher) War 
ran. Frank (Wildcat) Hardasty,

Stock Mort O p ^ t  
Mixod, Trod« Actir«

NEW YORK (A P )-Th c slock 
market opened mixed ta active 
trading today.

C h a i^  of n 
were fractional

key Stocks

Aaalstaat chtef of police Lao 
Han reports that several com- 

Inta have b—  caDad Into po- 
haadqnartcrs. concanung 

te  distribution of cteculars te 
residenttal ar— .

do BOW.

Two dty ordinances prohibit 
tbe dbtribntloa aad posttec of 
aneb cirenten. However, Hull 
saM te  policy has b—  to| 
permit t e  dbtrftNitlon of d m  
Ian ta restdenttel areas daring 
reaaonabit hoars and to onttew 
them completely ta te  down 
town a— .

Hun said reasonabte hours 
would ba from • a m to • p m 
Viobtioa of te  anti-lltter ordì 
naaces b conaklared a miwte 
meanor.

TbaW A^INGTON (AP) -  
goverdwent predbu that by te  
year 8M  te  average taiiiily's 
tacóme wfll be ab—  t Ii.M  te 
donare of prca—  buytag poi 

amtef that Americ
io work aa long aa they

Wc
ere tm-olved were Fonrtb aad 
Mate. Mrs Myrib Romiae. Box 
IM . and Bfll Webb. Boute 1; 
and PM 7N aad ScintY, Mrs. 
Lob Pranklte, 1418 .SUdhun, and 

bjTroy Uttb, 1716 Yonag. 
extra-___________________________

MARKETS
COTTON 

NSW yoax
tto katot to m m  tttmr toto «• taasn rntm. Mtotta sisa Mtor Si ili Jtos S1SS

toto«». ~ t o i . UVtSTOCKstir— e ree— ly aner D— g nn wotm  «Am -  cwiw s.msi
oa tbe bead wttb a chair at a i c y ^  an. towtotos m t  tmt tmn
Im m I «4«ta* u S  17to-1«to< ktotor m ton M iS W a . fM Slocal Bl—  spm. „ J"totoS ftotoi tois iMlton SMI; i— y

Aad Rap Donald Talley
Kebo was poked b  te  eyn at alnwass: ^
dob b  Kabo. lIS LTS L.

TaDty, bowevar. dedteed to|
Jote bte teOow Democrat te' *  w— w. 
sponaortag tbe bfl W A U  STRUT

Talley bohta two poriUons and i eew sones avanAeat 
said tbe conaUta—  who p v e lj

issaujs.M*
nss-toss.Uto^UJI.

him the teten 
sometblteg be 
Kelso.

was s—  all
did as mayor of

tot ............. «to M «ta Ito••••••••••••••••S we «W..............  m.mwe m

Nomination Of
Tba force—  was made by te  

Pi-dent's Conadl at Economic 
Advisere today te Ms report ac
companying President John- _  ,
— *s economie me— goto Con-1 T e x a n  A p p r O V e O

Tto a  Tto

te<In a long look ah 
conncil for— w that:

By te  year 8600. our p— b- 
Uon win exceed 806 mfllion, 
four-flfUis of them Uvtng ta ur
ban ar— .” Popubtion 
year waa IK  mflUoa.

WASHINGTON (AP)
Senate confirmad te

—  Tbe 
Bomtea-

Uon of Patrick Haggerty of Dal
las aa a member oTte National
Commtaslon of Technology. An- 

laatitomatlon and Economic Prog 
r—  Wndneaday.

•»••««•»•••••a

to 4 ;H  amim «toi Mtow 
7Ma* to 7:41 HItoltol Nmotrtow« Mt tth n to ma 'tr. Lewwi <mi wti to 1«to. Mmtnum ratolan

Square Dancers 
Schedule Meet

N A L L E Y
P IC K L E
Funeral
Home

M  Gragg 

Dial AM 4M1

A monthly dance hosted by: 
the Hnff and Puffers Square! 
Dance Chib Is planned for 8' 
to 11 p.m. Saturday at te  John 
Lee Service Clab at Webb AFB.i 
A1 Mallory wlU call te  dance.] 
which is open to an Interestad 
square dancers.

iV lA ÍN fR  itiR lÀ Ì}

f ( ( A M

Youngster Dies 
In Home Mishap
HOUSTON (APl-WilUam Dw 

vail Jr., I, died Wednesday 
night when be acekbouny 

Ms neck ta a Jump rope 
which had b—  wrappsd arooiK) 
a cr— bar ta a bedroom ebset.

Rgw—  Shew High Tempe— vres 
*»r Deytime Theredny

Charter Revision 
Group Organizes

IMteted FmsIpHedea IM  teteeted» Censeh UseI Fa— —

Snow Flurries Expected
are

ef te
stotoa te

Narthwaat Warm 
frit freni te  eanti
Mbsbslppl vMby.

pbtenu te te  tener 
(AP W n ira O TO  HAP)

t

p— I 
John

Tbe city's charter advisory 
committee set up a basic or- 
gaalntion Wednesday to Uckb 
the problem of whether and bow 
to amend te  immlctpal char
ter.

Memben were paired to make 
a study of te  18 arllclas now 
In te  charter and to report at 
te  next meeting of the com
mittee at 1:18 p.m. Feb. 4 at 
tbe city commission room.

Tha commMse named Joe 
PIckb te serve as chatrman 
and te turn Joha L. Taytor was 
named vice ebairmaa, and 
Jerry MandD secretary.

At te  flnt work sasaton of 
the committee, dnetetons may 
ba made on how to gri at te  
Job of trytaf to epdate te  char
ter If the paiul coocledaa that 
It should be done.

M a y o r  George Zacbariab 
thanked te  M man who main posalbla 
HP te  cominlttaa, aad City Maw

ager Larry Crow said that city 
resources would be at te  db- 

I of te  group as aeedad 
Burs— , dty attonwy, tX' 

plained where the charter mlgM 
be In need of amending to avoid 
conflirt with te  state bw, to 
eliminate ambiguity or amfalv 
alence, or to take cognlxancc 
of changing sitaatlona. Most 
committee memben agreed 
W ednre^ at te  Initial 
ins to keep t e  charier i 
pb and abort as poasibb and to 
seek to avoid matters which 
could be better hsadbd by onU- 
nan— .

The commitlM pbns to move 
rapidly In a effort to 
Its wort for poaribb 
at te  April • conunbaton 
tIoB. However, u  Taylor pointed 
out, t e  prime objadlva win be] 
to do te  Job as thoroughly as 

■ of te  tims
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MERIDIAN. Min. (AP) 
defenae studied every legal 

' I today la an effort to block 
of 17 men charged with 

Biracv la the murder of 
civil rights worken.

Eleven defenae lawyers have 
days in which to file addl 
bI arguments to their claim 

It FBI agents “made a fatal 
in their investigation 

ĥlch would rule out key evl-

The men were arraigned in 
r1 court here Wednesday, 

fhey Included Honce D. Bar- 
letta. 20. one of two defendants 
[lleged to have given the FBI a 
^ptad confession.

All 17 pleaded innocent and 
emained free on bond. They 

kero c h a i^  with conspiring to 
lioIeBtly deny the dvil rights of 

data trk).
The aession included an at

tack on a CBS cameraman, 
lurens Pierce of Montgomery,

Ma., when he triad to nlm dé
tendants as they emerged from 
(he courthouse.

The 18th man Indicted ta the 
rase. James Edward Jordan. M.
(ormedy of Meridian, will be 
irralgned la Atlanta —  but not 

several weeks.
The FBI said Jordan gave a 

statement on the killings d  
el Schwemer, K  and Aa- 
Goodmaa, 20. both white 

New Yorkers, and James Chan 
ay, 21. a Meridian Negro.

Enrollment 
Reaches 702
EnroOmcat at Howard County 

Jaakir Collage through Wednes
day w u m . Dr. W. A. Huat, 
ptetidem. said this morning.

He said it was the best day 
ths college had ever expe- 
rtaeced, as far as ragistratloa 
w u coocemed, and be uM  tbe 
sacoad aemestar load m M  
come dose to oquitag tho W  
roglstered for tbo tint aemoster.

Dr. Heat uid tho enrollment 
for the aecond semester tat all 
coOegM Btually droppad from
tSa first AUTO SEHVR-K-___________

"Tbara wera aaveral walthM moto* a naAKiNo sasvtca
to register this morning.” he —  *_____________ ******

SPACE RATES
feCOE ••••••••••• SI SS SSF Ik

é DtfS «......... SMS iV  MlDsNy »•••••«*•• «.M  m  aw.

DIADLINIS 
WORD ADS

•-W:«

OPEN HOUSES
«

Wosson PI. Ktnfwood Addition
Office 3700 Le Junto AM 3-4331
• 3 Bedrooms • 2 Full Ceromic Baths 

• Control Hoot A Air

MOVE IN TODAY
• No Down PoynMnt
• No Closinf Cost

WE TAKE TRADES
WE HAVE RENTALS

LLOYD F. CURLEY, Buildor

E. Foerth

C«iu»4 Pm 
CaN M«»y.

TRADE FOR EQUITY
»444 1̂4̂4. ®»44»y»̂ l Ia4̂ |4 »»4»»4 444.

OtaMf  » «  tn »  4«iÑy. aM  «»«• Mr aayMai« 
I M knaw «Mat r«« h»«r» M tr»»*.

NO CASH NEEDED
MclMn M krMli h « aM ^  I  M

Mr 4M Oaaa e«r- 
PVIfSMSMe DSS USiMSSSQSte OÊE »̂IMSIEÊE SŜPWM ME IEUE WEEEE eê E l̂*̂E1TEEESBEe

«tarot 4N I.
R U L QUALITYSSS 3MM0M SSUB EOSEEESS» SEPORMy EEEEflBEMSB» SEEESB

H iat. «M «teaer Leae «SMM MtitM.
COMPLETELY REDECORATED

I  »«»r44m. 4 »aSk MaaiM ta  OrMM M. 4M Oa«M Pmpm 
tMat >a»MMt. stM Mtal <m«m» cMlt. tM n y a  t tr  m Say*.

CHOOSE YOUR COLORS
A «»tat OiMci  »4 Namti M »4 raaicaraM*. M a* »r 

Mm*  «Mat y»a a r t  4M«ai( t ir—«m  tiatr« a.
EQUITIES — TRADES

I No Down Poymont
Clsslng Ceet Only.

VA Repsss^htn« In SB pnris 
ef Tows, eomptctelv redoec 
sed reedy for oeeepeecy.

COLLEGE PARK
l a o a c4

* M»y l«»yl»» a *  O a f , «»■»iw i. 
t  »4a»4. r4̂ rt«»r»^«a atr. tMicaa. car 
act. »Ma aM. tlraaMc* w »an. «a»»* 
»■reee. cara*  Mt. WT.tM. WiH ac
M»4 lr«ac.

PARK RILL AREA
I >«»rMai t«m»l«Mty r*«ca4 tc»»-
r«N »Matf. tit.M  aw 
■ tM»H«ltaa yar» lacaraam  I »ata. 
»ca. n ri»Mia . car»»«, «r»»»«. Mac«», 
atr l aaOWaai«, iMra»» ayiiain» 
im aa ca»«*» •« " •*  t i n  •«»

KENTWOOD
kkoBroOiilr I MOIEbR. «If. MtNEE Eilt. MIt' 
pOMi MOIEMIb |> r< fg. I lls  Mo

WESTERN HILLS
SMlMrRBlH, t  MOEEIO. Moooiw forofB.

NwcoM. rtErtforofiO
OlF. MOOWtfMI ViOMf.

WESTERN HILLS AREA
Lar»4 I »»ar«»iw. Vi »sHib car»»«. 
»»ai»lrMly r i  «»»». M  ICMtM M .m

SI BI RBAN LOTS
4««v»r t«4»«t. U >. M la%l. 

l a y ^  aaa Cawitry Ch«a RaaC

COMMERHALS
«M«ilk «ancac«. I>r«iw.|at, Tacatrc* 

■caMlt aaC TraCcc

Fsrm A Rserit loau 
Opee 7 Deys Week

SAM L  BURNS 
REAL ESTATE

ISth A Carol Drtv*
^ AM 447«

Seta Rstm , a m  s-ien 
D. L. Aastta. AM S-ltn

REAL ESTATE A Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Thurs., Jon 28, 1965 9-A

ROUSES FOR SALE A4

3-BEDROOM
HOMES

N EW LY R EN O V A TED  
NO DOW N P A YM EN T

Total Mo. Pmt 864 00 
Military $63 00

O iJtrge 2 RDR -887 SO To 
8 I1 .M

O You Can Move In Soon . .  No 
Pmt Due T il May lit

• 3 BDR. All Comer LocsUons 
. . . Only Five LeR

• Select You Own Paint Colon, 
Fir. Coverings. Cab Topa

• Yds To Re Top-soiled. Fsr- 
tlUsed and Planted

• Owned A .Sold By PHA . . 0- 
Mos. Wsirantv

• A Few 2 RDR Ready To 
Move Into TODAY

OPEN HOUSE Every Day 
1304 GRAKA 

Paul Organ Real Estate 
AM 3-3376 AM 3 6.1«

CUSTOM
UPHOLSTERY

50%
Dtoeeant Oa AB
Febriee la Stark

Prta Sm iwtai ■"*

ONE-DAY SERVICI
”eaaa «»a«« eaMat CaW-tt a«ya"

AM 3-6146 S ill H . Rwy. N

Ir u ^ T a T ^ ^ " j

■OllltlS FUR IALB A<

COOK & TALBOT
103 Permian BMg. 
Thelma Montgomery

AM 4-8421 
AM 3-2072

14 Y16MIS A f r ‘8 VOUM
4 aa*raa«a Sriett, «vu»«. Ire»*, tane» 
III liaaa»r» L»W a«u<«v ar »«»»•
Same * racm «n» I Calti acuta» M »4 
ntavaC. Oca» «aactoca. Can a rréa te  Maa

«re NAVI PHA upou.
NO DOWN PAYAkSNT

FENCE SALE
FOR

LIMITiO TIME ONLY
• Dtffereal Weed Types 

Also Band Cserrete Fences 
QUICK SERVICE

Btnny Morquez
n il  Calvie 

DAY sr NIGHT 
AM 3 2883 AM 3 303

RENTALS

FURNISHED APTS B3

NICSLY PU«NltH ( 0  1 r»»<" apart- 
aient, aaaal r«y aaa«. aCultt taty  Call 
at 4M * c 4t CNi
i O t ' t  PUCNISHID Âêêrtmêâtv 
WMt Hi»n»»y M. rati am 4 MM
SILLS PAID-Ntwly a»r»rai4a  tilt Mia» 

_ taC kitciwa. caavani»nl t* •««»■ mm»
J A I M E  M O R A L E S  A M  4-6B « j 84 am » . t » » ? _____________________
------------------------------------------- — — ----- —  I yuNNiSHIO mptrtmmP. mmrj-

A-8 taiat privet», an ani» caia. a m «v Sta 
o.»»a ■FARMS A RANCHES

m  A C a it — JOB CULTIVATION. îi ) »ÖOM PÜÍr«l»H» 0  aaartm wil._ » 11«
aule» a»ftti»B»t at Adiarly 
lela A(k»rly aa w»»l. PL MIC

acrM

n c  ACNI PARM — «tem a Cawniy a t  
«wWiyaiMA. (à atinar Mi  aa  M  acra» 
Oa water Ma». AM 4 M L

SPACB ADS
ear •«««■ « aMttM 

aa i. PM CaOtM e DAY

CANCELLATIONS ,
H year aC M mbccM  SaMra « -  
pNalMa yw  ara d iarata  aaiy tar 
»MaM aaaMar al Cay» U i*a.

ERRORS
PtHM atMy ac at cay WTara at 
»MC W» aMBMi a t  rawaMMM tar 
e rra n  CayaM Nw irM Say.

PAYMENT
A«t arc «MTMC paraty a» aa  at- 

bM aayaMat to bm

nw r ta tn a  M» r«Md ta

DIAL AM 4-4331

BUSINESS
D IR E C TO R Y

M ilch Construction Company
NlgM-Weekeei -  Pbsae AM 34117 

3SN RMwell Lane Pbaae AM 3-344S
FOR RENT

3 bedreem. 3 bath, elr esedWIsetai te i reatrel beating 
Urne ta Kealwead AddNIaa, KNrbca bnWtae.

FUR SALE
UNDER CONSTRUCTION -  SILVER H K K U  ADDITION 
3 bedrseai. 2 bath, large dee with flrrpiace —  Geni water 
wcO —  Drapes sad rereet le be sNcetai.

FOR SALE
A RFAL BUY far 8H.IM.M -  Tbiee bedreem. twe bath, 
large Hrieg ream sad paerird dee —  Felly draped wttb 
fcare and elr.

FOR SALK
JUST COMPLETED -  NEW FOUR BEDROOM HOME -  
THREE CAR GARAGE -  Beandfallv dacmaled fermai 
dlalng ream and Uvtag ream —  Asti paadad dee with 
w«ed henUeg atone ftrenlece.

FOR SALE
sev e r a l  n e w  ROMlà NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION 
—  MAKE YOUR OWN SKI.E(TlON8 O f INTERIOR COL
ORS -  CARPET aad DRAPfS.

CASH LOA.NS 
ON SHOTGUNS, 
DSSR RIFLIS R 

RIVOLViRS 
P. Y. Tale Pawa Shap 

!«•  West Third

REAL ESTATE WANTED
WIÍ i~ pa’y~  ca»a '  ñ

A-7

Crerket

WILL PAY cadta
R IN TA U

i f f K 8( ON 1 Ac*e 
1 i  K. I 4« t«rM fiMAtdr botfrm
Carptf m 4 #r«pwtf UaX bH & dtta 
LkFOf kill* m IT4N«9t  & «VWII DM§ereoe. food wwo #f w«8wv. m city 8« im 
N IA * \m  P i A ct SHO^^INO CtNTIR 
f  M ini & dwta hefdwood MAOrt« Hmt 
iumocf twocod Mew vMd 
C Q U tO I ^AKK ADOitfON 
I  1 MtK. biHH m ffonfR 4 wvMk
irogawd. o r port. BlWr«OW. DteW pM*#
t  «OOO IKHtOAirD FAKM»

NSW «BiCK — I  Sr. IH kaaic. »a »«ac “5 £ * 2 2 ! i i  *" •*•••*"• ***kn., Mt4«aara aaati»»  tirtp«

la* r
fUimb* 1

lityaniti *M J}1
Piae». M arin» cat

}MJ. AM 4-SJit
The Carlton House

Pv>ni«l«aa «  {intunH tm  A»N 
«aaia*a«»a a* . Caraai. Oraacc.
r v  n ta a .  waatar». Dryer».
M l  Marry Or
t  «OOM AÜMISHCD »»»rtm»a«». art- 
v an  M iat. tn e w r e »  sm» m M CMm  
at. MS MaM. AM a i m ___________

■EDROOM8 B-lf
» « e « o 6 M yyiTic artvaM to tJ Laâ~»« 
l'arw». ftrla»! »»»r. Aaa*y tm  Natan

RIAL ESTATI

plUNv rppm, M« I AcfW. iNpEwr# twfocdi. 
PH fpr l l / r m

ACRKJkGF.S-FARMS RANCHES 
Harold G. Talbot Robert J Cook

» » n . WB4 Scarry___________
s t a t i  w o f tL  -  * »»m» «y 
manat yr»» aartrtn*. M  « r i
MMTiik
w y o m im s

In

NBAS «ASS- 1  >»ar»»m«. 
lane», area»», air caMiiMnar,

l'a

ASSUMI LOAN. 
t«»ic»a. caMrai 
» rm  aiMr S «

tw

HtN'KM FOR SALE
fttlifi ieoaooM'ariñ. i *
rM». Cuci tfCl air, waawaM tacy iin a  

lawn. HncM CarayarC N.»r « • *  
CIlwrcM» ana lkl»»an  AM

i-I! Cpaca Probtems?? 4 bedrooms,
»» I ^  1

 ̂ _ MOTIL - tU»«*  New « tj*
PPP̂ MW«f ^Spptaj FWP̂HQk »NFI
Nw rptM v m  m ê

m cïtTTuiN
A mw-

»rivale

SeSOAl. «ySfXLY 
NtaH M  IT. v a s ta

• M  I*
td w ta .nñ»
)  SrOaOOM HOUSI. trama * 6ti m  
Saym iiWna IM  «»anal» l i .M

RtiOll A RltARD
large dan. kitchen, very Ut-
tie cash required. *” . i T 'R N n i i n « ^ ^

Ñ l t f .  OLII ST I aaa S

T 5

-------------n

Si S* iJe re  Is a good one— 3-2 t r i c k . ' « ' m_ __
_  _______  No cash re- L £ ° % ,'â îr 'îrS H '
f ic o B O O M i. t  S A T v Ç ^  ►Ä" o u i r e d .  t s S i
M JM M ^ tjn c a J  M rk y w r  AM J 4MJ , !û u tO l'-« k P ÂItfM S N f- =

Pqulty buys, have several. ****•*“
*  |M to IM moath. very low 'ig^jTiVÜ _ridsÑ 

equlties

Pondeross Aparimenta 
New Addition Available Now

1, 2, 3 bedroom furnished or un
furnished apartimnt.t Central 
heat, carpet, drape.«, utilities 
paid. TV Cable, carports, re
creation room and washsterla 
1 blocks from CoUege Park 
Shopping Center
AM 34318 1429 Fast Ith
LA«OS AWO Im aa ■»»'*"■■"»>. vitale»
E Worktn» ■»«r»wi»

«aM . matita. e»»>rt Matat, M I  
ry, AM aatst

Big Sprlnt'B 
DÜPLEJ

Finest
XES

2 Bedroom Apartments 
Furnished or I nfumished 

Atr Conditioned— Vented Heat—  
WaD lo-waU Carpet (Opitonal)—  
Fenced Yard— Garage A Stor
age

1507 S^'CAMORE 
AM 4-7M1

TerrtfirAppeahng-Thnny
S IM-Hiut a»ai»»m«. wMCainnwia tv» 
a ta »  »aa» caorm ta ta*  »mciou» >»"»i 
tm  Vitra <ara» kit<aan--ma>t Ma n a» 
taan u  tan  vM. vant vtatty ream I  
M»c» tw M  «ma Mal S'TM Paunniu |78 month, over

\m
I  Ao ó m

and tomi RUUFKRB-
aAYMÓltP̂  PAINT ANO «OÓStNoT

t a  tarta in m  áM t-tsr
w5ÍTTssÁ¡r*i55F*é

AM « n c i

mom tag.
aiKht's ssaekte will 

brtag more. RegistratlM wiO 
coatmue through next week.”

The araaldent said he was 
much p iC S ^ it h  the number' cgtpg AiTKgSiiai
of full time students registertag *ta------- --------------
for this semester, sed thet the 
nember would go weU above 
the previoas foO time enroU- 
Htanu

111 I]
AM ASMI

Longhorns To 
Go On Sale

UFkitlc SU P R y ^
.tHOtAAS fvPtW *lTéh-O PP. SUPPLY^
Ml «MI» AM »»»It I

R U L  E S TA TI
■USINF3IS PROFFIRTT A-l H

WM*M^tal2 Ä * r* P * ^ !Ä --  - _s
H O U S » POR SALB A- l f
N ie t rtties PM aaai »ne*, e*a*to sèi CtoytiL O u M ti  AtoNtaL AM 4 JM  0hr »:• pm. aaWMay».

"f
Srlca

Tbe Longhorn, symbol of ear- 
iy Texas history, has been 
uved for tbe preisent genera- 
Uoi A fim  for the Sai Aa- 
teafo Uvaslock Rxblbttinn. Fab 
12-21. occurs when spprmtaBa- 
toly H  bead of Registered Loog- 
honi cattle will be offered at 
aectlon. |t u

Chartoe Sebretaer HI, prae4 
deet. who M one of tbe mee 
tastrumental to tbe orgaaiza- 
tka of tbe Texes Loagbom 
Breeden Aaaoclsttae of Ameri- 
ce. said that tbit would be tbe 
rirtt sale of Rngfoter«! !><*S‘ 
boms.

The tele Is mt for the aoc- 
tkta bora 00 Uie Joe Freemeo 
C-oUaeum grouads oa Sstorday, 
Fsb. 29 at 1 p.m. Tbe offeriM 
includes bulls, steers, cows with 
calf or at sMc. and hoifors. 
Walter Britten Is auctiooper.

AO salt cattle will be on ci- 
hlbtt tbe IMi at tbe CeUeeum 
grounds.

Several yean bock, wttb tbe' 
Texas Loopton near extinc- 
ttae, a weU Down group of cat 
tlemcn of Texet, OBebona aad 
other parti of the United States 
orgsnimd tbe aseocistloo.

Tbe sale catalog aad taforroa- 
tloe oa active and awidBte 
membenhlpt may be obtataai 
from the Texas Lomdiorr 
Breeden Aaeodetion. 2IU N 
McCttOougb, Sea Antonio, Tex 
u .

tat. i  « ta to  at O i«tai M»t»t»  
»•aiatlal lawB aaa M i ^ ,  IM«m 

mimi mPt AM aMA

BUYING 
OR SELLING

WATIR HIATERS
SIAfoL. IS-Vr.« Gtase Lhmd

$47.97
P. Y. TA TE 

19« Weal ThM

R U L ESTATE 
I HOUSES FOR 8aI E

M ARY SÚTER ]p
AM 44III ISM UncastCTi
SM«-WMV «INTT 
f  Siai»ii^  5*»»»«
LAUaia ST. tiaiarMHH. IM

feet of fVior spece, no 
reah required IM  11th 
pure.

amt for down payment, 2 
hadroom at 14N Btrdwell. 
I «  month.

Kentwood ApertmeiHs 
1904 E !Mh AM LI444

Big Spring's Noweet Apts.

_ „  ______il Bedroom from 811M1S9: 2
,  Bedroom from 8199 AB utllltUe 

l a g u f I P * * ®  tocludae TV Cablo aU 
«M~»l nia WMt » «  caaSts 4MS 'apta ; rompletoiy carpetod-

draped. waaber-dryer facUltiaa; 
all electric kMcbona.

It iÜ O lÑ Ñ T Z o T E  

4«9 West Highway «

heated
•wtmmtag pool aear shopping 
center.

A  «Mam k»(«i»n IMS 0 »<m< S t i l i  a>mt 
** COllAMiaCIALt 4 SU tualA N  A C a tt 
I a  r  S S. Aerea Hf»a «mM* wta »«iM

A n  extra large den. kMchen 
^  ta 8-2 brick. 29« Lymi, eo 

rash required.

Helen Shell
A -«,U »,to*?R T’W iY-------------------- Depo's

I---------P s  * a»W»* »4  I 4  I  « a ta .  aa  p a r ti , I h  »I1211 Mata f t  AM 417«
OASIS A C M I — M4*  S

at «»am M ««• caa pay ram. yaa a*>l 
at»a vaur »am aam»
PAYMawys u«K>a« h »
J»m \ " va' 'M P O S * ^ ' tJT tSStm  PMT

— we have —
aad VA repnieeand hi 
no down payment.

FRA

A ta  SA ia- m t»  Mom  m m  wmt <• 
W  i»ca««a Ilia  s a *  SBL I l M

T

2 T  *1 U K K -H O SP ITA L-A LTO  
a e*aa . «mS •»« aa I ^  INSURANCE

: y { U g ; .  1 x 7 ^  J  ? s s a r T s s r = T
A-a «•■na yar« IPPS fctâ»â«a 
~  OASit A c a t t  -  1 aMr»»w«i. Ma*«»lili 
' 7Ï1 car »»«»a m * ar M»< Oaaa ■•» — »11

A«r»
it<j»»««aa«:iAk-i».^ W m»Mí  *  waal

■*- -
aS w a m  e o n  SA ta. 1 2 4 «

Q o n t

li<tc»a 4a«» r* a .  cmara«
UIS CaMy. AM ____________

Novo Dean Rhoads
8 « Lancaster

m  this ratte, 
brick. 81« month, ao < 
required. 27« Ctady.

ST

bill Sheppard & co.
1417 Wood AM 4-Sm

•  W R E C K E R  SERVICE •

D A Y  OR
AM 4-7424 AM 4-8321

NIOHT AND 
HOLIDAYS

) S H A S TA  FORO S A L E S
500 W. 4Ni AM 4.7424

•r y

P H A  a  VA W P O t Beth Slsaey ...........  AM 4 7Nb|
ImcMt Ctrnmm

AM 4 714?
AM »MuiNoL-« Dean AM L84M

v « « y

m 4 Mn

tPM7M*sic
B A ftA IH -t 
Wrtra H a t *

lo APAaiMaNta-
PM * w  t a a t  ar

« I  A l  E S T A T E  
I «  Penala« BMx AM 8-49« 

Im  Hans -  AM 4M19 
Marie Price -  AM 3TI29 

Mrt. Jeff Bninra -  AM 4039' 
Sa v i  « « D uca

arica la V J I4  aa 4M» m  M» ■ «*» 
HOm S I  t a a t . ,  I  

OtaiM

Slaughter
13« Gregg __ AM 4^29«

s MOUWS * a a  *  »àtai 
lay « i  »Mi»a ta r

~n  a  «*.
S«.

l;ia » r
LOW tO W Tv tw  «al» — aiM t  

L a>* a ta «  tram » 
PrleM tar i

eeo»eo«is.~ i  «aThs. um • 
a, » aW tta  t a c aa vara lmm»aiai»V» A»polwEnipil AM

wvw m s V ava wmrmm mê 4m. 9m i
i3 r  C«M AM *C 8 n.

ôwms» C»V. wm  *r«M.

¿ fv iS »  a. ta» 
tn«a<Mi aaavty. Ot»ic« Mcatian OaaHfy 
HOiwe • *  t*»»M> Urtn» M a  a»a mm 
— » » a urmaa m im m i» ♦ aa  »Mel ka.. 
aa «Ma» W ta I  M» .aW ta ■ > C a ta  ta a »

iaìa«r*<M4  m r a t a  » ."T taT *  4  «a»
I t i »  aS w t l S S t  ^  A JT 'm c  kM 

•  I a a a n a .  i  aaat.
• m a a  rat., m «cì»«n  a» 
a» «a», a  « mm atavia 11« m»
w eS T faN  HILLS .  . . 
in M  la a w  w i N  iwt. M I t a  n o m i  , * « • « ■ »  aa i  «a»» a a *  »Maal»
Aa fi*«  k a , watt aaairy, aat ar«a aa tlN C A i «A to . aaatinM tu a  t a  oaara- 
WiaaM flaM «Mr» «  cali» 1 M n a t .  |.a i» a l iwww
«aiaa. * U S  la a*H tl t i n  Ma. ALIO N IA « Bc m . I  l iS r i iP » . I  kaat
------  - - - r— --------------------  —  y «»«, * * «  t a  r»Hr»m*a«

PAaaHiLL 1 aaMaam aam». ctaM- 'H* 
a m a a a ta  « a i ta  * .»» * a a  * y a  aw-ataa 
tir»a»at». »»a^a t̂k a t̂ePa^w a^»a^^k»a «a
TTp

Mt17.
A lb Ì f t ^ N  R tÄ L  fe l'A 'ÌV  
AM 4-2S07 1710 ScuiTy
AM 4T344 JuealU Ccaranv 
AM 440« Dorothy Berfonl
SUSUMAM IM»KX—a  Mrf» S i f j i  ». 
MA. I a*«Mc ta««. mm A m  m  

aartaM. «MM sarai« «a» wH.
m S IA  T a a r  tarai». 
lAltOAiN—t  immm aa  AlaSMaa « 
»n ra  «a» aa«*i aa»"W"t». 
complitilt yuHNiSMeD. s a»* 

itYlaa raam, 
»»r»« p a i

OWNia L lA V tM »^  
*«r* Irtm. carpai

Horn# Fir# Kills 
Midian<i Man, 86

MIDLAND (AP) -  L «  BH 
brey. M, died Wednesday sight 
as fire swept the two-room 
house where be lived sloan. 
Firemen said the bless appar
ently was caused by a beater 
that waa too cioae to a wall

StXIIS 
M a»a. 

«all *  h»at. Hrca

t»acA Mt awaM—ta*  S t a  payaa
SaScaim  IPT O IA L ^ ie ë a e m  «
0L ftlf^ Í& * i5?*t a ñ f *tti» Htaaty. S B«a 
r«*a. Met caraatto a»«M*«-tna
POI M N T—I  l i i r n ai MratMto MaaM
t n  AYLPOKJ-toLL ar 
ai«tto  I  raam acMC tolk 
j » r y  aaarPaaal. Mtwl» 4

LEGAL NOTICE

A P P ie v q p  at a  r t t a  
l ia  Oty C«mmiwHa_»» 

Sarta», f ta a t .  t a  IMtsarta», 
at Mnuory, Has.

NOTHING DOWN

Almost New-Completeiy Redec 
orated. 3 bedroom, central beet 
air. in .M  monthly payments— 
Total |8M Located m  Law 
twice Street.

CALL AM 4-7143

PERSONALITY ■*■+...
,  ,  _  I  aarat. I ka«t>i * » * r  •*« rMcDonald-

tu iM  Caatam* »r* aiM *McCleskey brk a\ acre . . .
I  am-A. I a ta i .................day

AM MMT aMM IH JM
omce AM 44115 LCE FHA HOME . . .

Midwest BMg 911 Mato' "
2 b 5 r M .

TWO IXCLUVveS aa M 
ta tty  ttay  >a Ca«t»f( Park —  ------  J  «HOToe

A»

•a  cara*  I*  Oar «ar« y«  S7JH
^ _ REAL VALUE HIRF, . . .

V V V  a  «I* to m . « c a t o .  . tPaoato  * a
c S ; g r i Y * ^ M ^  y  » 4*  W^Acta « t o t a » .  4

Ä N o T T T a r - r n t t a M M - c a a T  C Â V t o n K y . ' T ï W T ’. i t a f
a  »aa «ateto m ra »a Prieto i t  « aRAMRLÎ  BRK . . .

T E I .E V I S I E I I V  S C H E D U L E

•ci MOttf-caitm ^uNsiLiivAaLr 
N IA a C O I L I C I - I M  

r t  la to  PMto* r»»m iM
; I A id e  1 BPtMtOOIM »

«aito. la a a i l i  t i n  Ma.
SM  ANO DOOO r i t o  T II aa  ya« 
a»to ta «ACto M a a a t  •■*» aie» NOMI 
sci a * » *  t a a a y t  Ma S k * ia » . 4  »* 
rm Nota «m  M ail «  a*»a*<«M •»»< 
an « ta l  kit. OW • * ,  ale» Mtiuty, eav* 
M  to t* , «aca. to .
CMOics LOT iiA O Y  a  amia « t  . . 
ijm  M •••tal. . . Prtoto m M  
S riP S  PIOM PABKHILL KHOOL . . 
Saawmiaa •«»■*» ta tai» i  aarm . 
katiL a*«. *1 at»ct wt, M  p * .  tte«M  
L»«*y yC n i  tato, 
w e  MAVÌ IÌNTALS .  .  . PU M . 0 1
uiteuw w  . . .

CaD ROME For A Home

PPPCT HOaM t a  larp» ta to » . «I 
* iek

wHiTB aOMAM a««CR. aa  am  tuaw *. 
aa  « a *  c * p*taa. a i  m m  tm ry  w «  
rr»a. *  Ito» I t a  a * a  
M A I  C O tL PM . 1 aaat * ta  paoM* 
raa»L Prtek. IH  pay an al».

....... AM ami

......: M  n e a t  s RM HOME' *<• »«lia» ta v m

PLLfN B7TILL
•S aOPINVtN . . .  
Y MAMMLL . . .  MOPPlW .........

GRIN AND BEAR IT

Dnwn Piÿ««4
IPAVMëNT 

la AaM«P-araei
Tvn S ir«  « r-

m«m«*» ar»aaat v»nap «vi 
Ito »»••■*• trf tama.
.^1  ̂ e r o t S i  A  lACHAIlAH,

c  K*M(Clbnnv. esy savM n

aa N  K 'C
? • *  «**« a 

a*t Ota tIrMI 
0  y»»r  a a t a .  ««a traa»

819.909 TERMS . . .
to a«»r»lata rmi . . .  | M i 
i r  ■« 4 am  aarto i, arai 
ate* •«» n a  . Piiai a t

THINKING OF BUILDING . .  .7
C tto»* i irm* atortm«« krk llaat« ka 
ta*  yav toelat . . ■»*• Ift na« 1 
c*r«mie kalto 0«l p *  . . vat f««k

t a t  0

ImrWieiaa *  MU 
S H M  0 » t a

SWi
ALL BRK FOR f7M9 . . .a ra*. *r rCto «ura*» h*»« PmH MB
NEAT MODERN HOME .

frk  Acetto , . i  ppmw. 1 tto  kam 
C H (*  A raalM  W»w «•a* «ator 
kk y« I M  CM» 4 pay CM IH M I I'kr

KM ID KW AB KOSA KCBD
CMAtWttl S

< A S t r * C l i ä 6 e i  I  CApHlY  <IW m8 l  •  < A # U ?9 i i e t  I  C M iV ^ M ^ M e t  I

------------- ----------------  tMUlioIV K w iriÍÑ 4

KVKM
h i .

CMAMN«
MMASSi

CA8 L I CMAi

:ss

topift 
•ffo*80f  »Qport

1

r H IKM
EtM

0mm.
ALL BRK HOME . . .

M r*  4  apacMi« «* rm carpmto oai 
etM* » 4  a * to *  rm 0 t matt*  aarr- ; 
La* Ml ta l»  catre» . p * ,  «toCis
taca yti S M  Pm  .  »Myi r» M n . SH

COMMEHHAL , . .
et t a u  pft a  t» »«a a  «am «. 

tV  6 wN I I —S Ptoraam Iwnia, attaeP

o n K sir;
Q  J  ttaa  »« g* aa

riartton A«a. Cto AM » o n .

g?t*-
P r ta H *
SV ÒWI 
•attN. i
cana, emt i *  » » * » ir  M l  jam ty . 
m ato iy . 4M  M *r. AM S«t*L

1411

»Y OWWII »*> c ta a  S atoraarn». 
rar».

IÎÎ

'W arm 4 la»rt»

i;ss e ; is10|

I S  E  i

Saarat iM rat Uo0 itam

■M Stoa 
I nia*

CaacartQat*l
Caacart
C ia n r t

WWCw

H ii imtoaa 
Tto HiiaMtra

|tawri»r| 
»»IMr« «r I

-  «a  M Bpa

MpMO
iftHAIIi 6* r 1

Sir:
mm 0  Paata (ci 
»tat 0  P ta *  ici
Man 0  Pam* ici 
«tto 0  Peata ( t l  

n 0  Para* I t i
n 0  Pam« (et

Wta* (fl Snaw
M ac. 
f a a to
Taita
T aa(M  ftiaa  (et 
r*MM( Samr (et 
T*«taa S toa (et

(et

Setmr» P tttta i 
Srtmr» Ptetoa 
Scaar* Ptettm 
Sewar* Pict taa

Mac* Pim aa

jm a a , Qw»a  
J»»aa,i Om *

bäaaa ( t a a  fit»* 
M* T»r** C»ai 
My T»r*» Sto» 
ftowUtfhoP

P a r t a  Ptaca (( 
P « y ta  P ta a  ((

JWtmy D*«n

(et

FRIDAY MORNING

"Notkiy pênonêl, camradt Russfanf. . .  Ym  see, enee we 
own e Comewnáit we wff he efigthfe for much larger , 

km aiir

Todoy't
FM PROGRAMS

KFNE -  BM Kprteg 
MONDAY -  FRIDAY 

7:H Sign On 
l;N  Morning Slnny 
l:W  Fashion Tipt 
• ;«  Morning Show 

19.M Mid Morning News 
I I : «  Morning Show Cent 
12:M The New Sonnd 
2:M Misdc MaUnee 
1:09 News. Market Report 
I : «  Dtimor dub 
7:00 KFNR Mualc HaU 
1:19 Memonr lAne (Tburs.) 

RawaHan Paredtoe 
(F il )

9:N RFNR-FM CMictrt 
11 :N  U ta  Houn 
U:00 S ip  Off

6 | loCtotlM

7 |
| t f « v
llto to

ParTM p«rf
cmfmm
tanm m

EGlFOGtlE««(
Êém.9immi

Naaa. WttM*

8 i

(Tcaav

l i s

Ça*. Ranparta 
^a*. Rancata

^ 2  S ïn S ta
Ttoaf
Î S R
T»«py

9 'ü
IMato I-m t a  OMy 
1«»»»» I-m t a  bwy
Iwn i t  TM» s-p(t) 
IWM't T ta Sf (c>

panaa R«a 
Danna Roto
1 Lato Lacy 
1 Lato Lucy

M * ta | S*M
1 Lava Luev 
i Lato Lucy

XMM KRrltMR 
RM«» (tPrHana
«WMt-t TMt tonp (tf) 
«witrt Tito S*M (c)

1 0 |
' Canetntrtolan 
iCancantallan 
IMtoaray (<l 
IjilM rai jet

Atoy 0  May«*r» 
Anay 0  Mat**ry 
Raw McÇavt 
R»* MeCtyt

Anpy Of MarMry 
An*y Ot Maitorry 
Rto( MCÇay»
Ra* «ttCâto Jm m téf

I l i

iSay Wton (cl 
!|av Wto» (41 
'Trm* *  e r t  (e) 
'Trm* *  t r t  (tl

Lav* 0  Litt 
want AM 
Tana. I r t a  Pw« 
T*i» e r ta  Ptto

Lato Q» U*t 
ta to  W UH
6 *M  ta  fam'r*w

Rpy Wton (Cl 
Ky Wton (Cl 
Tn«« *  Çm a 'M  (c)
rmai *  c»n » c«  io

Prie» I t I t a «  
Prie* M ■<*«•
Daaaa
baaaa
Panar'a»wr K a*»t i a t i  
Pana r  K naat B to

:îî

• Cauri 
I Caw*

amp»

Tto OMtat

w»̂ Np» a i*srtp 
At Tto « ta li T« 
Aa Tto w*M Tw

Ta TM  (to Tn 
Ta TM  (to Tn:isiiittacg

WM Naa«

f f V t U T t a t o
Aa t M  WmM T yn^

pp**» __
MfliM A MI iig f 1 A tmmà

NOilt^GPtV

fmmrnß 09 T ro^  
hRgwiBiwO Ô9 TrvO» 
Th« Dmütg 
Tfo# OGCtOrt
A n alta  « ta ta  
A n a lta  m im
Y». B a a l  la y  (el 
YMi O aa l ia y  (cl

Tawi. |rn(» Par* 
T p L  I r t a  Ptr*

tSa
Ptana (a Wtnl
P M ta  In W» 4  
Oav (a Caa*
Oay (n Cm»n

gvmmi mmm 
TtoVawt* M*rtMS

t - '
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i">ÓÓM MiWttwéò 1
B-3

cu.'
Im mö«

»11
»OOM

MHt paM.' c»mnn4«w1 «• S«n

jy «, TM»M, kurFwmfjiea má n̂luniwitá, wm wW»ewl tMI». AM »»IC
fcw * MOROOM aponnan». «una«;^ tor aaa»«, a»ar «am M»-A iltolnul AM 4-MII___  4-M11________

CLIAN, torWMM 4H raam »i»
e&

a MOMS aitoin  Suirra.
F é lD A O Ò M  bul>LIX toratoM i 
wi»w>. IlSi-t LaaPiplaa AM » « » I .
cAhaO« ^yAPTM»MT-a a« kUtopaM. su*«7»

Mk.» rik,
BÜSviX, POUM rata»! larnltha» Lavato Mapptaa caMar, rMaeer-CWWÎ B̂a MWrnCaIV®

P V irasncD  lo u i B
LAMC I MOM. hato. bHM paW. Raor m  WaC l»to -a*l»r » an awaihitay».
UNOCh NBWhadraarw kaaM». SMSII aaah. UttlHtoa paM AM a»ws. all» toa«» Mtçioar M
CLIAN a MÓM tortotou havaa. Uiimä» paMi caapli ar ana. «a Mh( Jahaaaa aNar S»S pjn.
a MOM PUMISNIO hawM. MI manto, ■a btoa paM OS Waal Ito. CaH Pranh ito. AM 4-ms ar AM ASMI.
MICILV rUBNISHfO 4 raamHfO 4 raem oeNoga. paM. AM t4Cm, AM
h»  JOHNSON̂ CIN raarl, anah » bea raama. Uh batoa. tonca» vara, carparti
B T  cail AM »4IM to aaà*________
i  «¿OM PUhNiSHIO ana bato Ira^ MM Mato, cavpia anto, AM a»ac.
Nic|' a 1̂IMTfl
anSk AM

NÒOM tomtahaa bawaa to I »Mri. Jabwnv OrMln. AM
I WÒMOM bUNNISMtC
tm *
INFVKNISHED lOUSES B4

ajUJipMONU. m lATHS. toncaa bach

m £ '/l-  MIHUn MARTy A/ H A STA  !■ Pr SALES INC.
MAKTV, »40k»/
CAN I « « T  Mf< 
MUMANO TO 
O lO CUM  M U tl-l 

N M 8  AFPAiaeJ 
WTTM M K >

f A 8 K  HtM>NMaM M T 8  90NNAJ 
e u v  A. U 8 «D  C A «. m O H

S H A S T A  a
Ford Solii ^

l»AO tCC 
/ n /

Tf/• a a

POU> GalBBi« ‘SM’ 4-door. Power ■teertng, air 
coadttloMd, automatic transmlaskie. vlayl in
terior. Low mileage. C I C O I C
Eitra clean one-owner .................

' 6 0  Galaxle ‘9M’. Power ■teering and brakM
air conditioned, radio, heater. Beal iharp. Low 
mileage. An extra fine family car C O 6 O C  
•t an extra low price ...................

I

'63 4-door. Power ataerlng and trakea, air
coadldoaed, eaay to keep vinyl trim. Serviced, 
checked, ready. See It and 
drive It ont. Juat .................... $ 1 9 9 5

A-1 SPECIAL
MEBCUkY 

4-deer, power 
ak candMIanwl, ai 
traaanUaalea, vinyl IM 
terler. Lew mileage, ene 
owner. This par M braad 
new for the year model.

$ 1 4 9 5

OLDSIIC^ILE. Sharp looking hardtop coopa. 
^  * Power steering* and brakes, air conditloaed. low 

mileage. Beal nice car with vinyl C 1 A O C  
interior. Come look It over ...........^  J

'61 4Hloor hardtop. Beal sharp car with per-
^  '  feet styling. Automatic transmission, power steer

ing and brakes, radio, beater, air C I A O S I
conditioned. See it for sw« ...........▼ J
f a l c o n  station wagon. Boim and sport, this 
one even has bucket seats, automatic transmis- 
skm, radio, heater, air conditioned. Come check
this one out fbr a . $ 1 1 9 5
family car. Just

S H A S T A A L C S " <

JONES M O TO R  CO.
101 Gragg AM  443S1

500 W. 4th Big Spring, Texas AM  4 7424

1414 Tmc4»b. M  pwiab. 
NIC! t SICMOOM, wtomaawa,atomb«a tor «aNwr, toncaa vara, MI Scapi ana * Ü Î W  Bato, naar BaM.
kwo eeOMOM, «ntormaial ftoar tor.

lülbvcanta
è eOOMI. BATH, ptontoaa tor «atoar, W  Aaton. Caniacl J. a Stoan. Mi Aaa-
1 MOMOMt. m SAtm. ab ca»

ANNOUNCIMINTS
LOST A POUND C-l
LOIT: MNMAN toartbalr»a Sba •5»

lUSINESS OP.

BUSINISS S IR V IC IS

RAMO-TV m V IC B
WIST! IN MM
Mxaa TV aaa

MaSirnTáSI

no* LIAM, baaaNtol Oaaarl

hies NOuM. tora» bvaia raam ana pNtoaa. I  baeraama mm Marator bai ■ga toaaiton Mb ntoneTAM 4«wa
4 MOMOM». t SATHI torw Pvb« vaato. larpMto. Naar tomara. W auMN. m  bannato AM t-Mbl. AM AMM.
1o COUAJ ar «Nb bafev. t haWääm

AM 4.IMI
UNMNNIMWO

________ 7 5 *446"***
TÑÜt~NONOOM. t

Rm T NlëtoNAV awracNva >~bÑ SW awato. jB »  •
i  atOMOM» ANO Sto. «Nb » baäto 
n p  4toto CaN AM 44m  m  AM 44m  atoar »:W pj«.____________

J  ei^aooM %mcM̂  waipi-.rto». s»«■m̂  Awoib Mi MMIIil. AB IMMiO. 6M
__ _____________________  CAleVNflV — rtXTONINO — TapbM

SanaoOMS Acao» «aai -ealnwai Aig atol Hb. Cab AM ¿Sw
rjajjto|^^7ü3ar. 4M airtoail. çoNÇtol?! WONK ĵ̂ baaif Mtoa mi

UWWNMlUHèp I
■ X

äÄftC-ctoai-to
Ä Ä , . -  -

Vöft  ÈJdJt ( A  W t

t  mrf t  BaAnom : 
Ne Down Pay

C  V . R IOBO AN A  CO. 
M  U tt PL AM MM1

A N N O U N C IM IN TS
10 Ò G B C-l

^ t^ÄTiö Mam we litoMA  Naa« LaNpb Na M Ab
aw aaa 4to .  p ^

T a Macbaa WM.
»TATSD mH t IAte T >«MNa 11b bl

a O. %rmamr, MP. tn4a e«aa. lae. 
iVaH 6  M U fin aftATie^ Maetine a i aiartoa Laasi Mb Uto A.b a^ AM avanr M aaa Na 
Türwev. »:■ pJ». bb

r.m bto.

»TA 'y

^  C. a MeCtoanv. SC.______ «totora laMvan. »ar

N. D ara«ar. A A Aa«L lac
COAKtAVt^

I

tP ca A L  N o n c »
l_wiLL aat b» ratoaaatotoQIMp ilWA mif MH. LmM
1 WILL aal

c-t
anr arati

k bbtotoa
ILL aal b» > toi mtf

^laòbaACToa — säicu^ziNO

IÓLÒ hOtoO'
CHrw». AM 04111

S> aSTV. imi, *"*
SPARE TIM E

toeM man «ab mr to Mrvica raato»

N O  S E LU N Q

II. I« ■M to
^SmL toto JÜJJ*

CARPET CLBANDiO B-M
CABbCT AMO Utooba«v (toatotf m4 rt toa»» brat itomali». Medtr« atoW mato *. ML areeBk AM
StOSLOW INfTITUTt Trtoma. Kara araetaa. Bltoara C. Tlwa AM »3ni. ANarT» pm. AM
CAabcT cLaAMiNe «aa maa«mato brw icNmblto. H. J, Nal a« bbaato. AM aJw. L T t .

IM F L O Y M IN T 9

HELP WANTED, Mata F-1
NEED  SERVICE M ANAGER

H MilUaa. MlNaal 4«4lt Atoa M aa (ari

lALI Oa Lama I«' hlraata«Ka aa aalt aa a»«a pavnuat ar ato laaM «Nb aatiaa to havTNa pbaa» eaNt. KaNb Matol IW tail » i.
•USINESS StBVICES
«riLL ¿LIAN aat «* aa«aalaa Iraaa.

Ma caBin i^ «ari a»e aaaa«i~f«

SÂŸTbQHKarsrvîtër at ■

TOb ION. aaa NH atol Oto 4 Itoartol Ntory, m AM 4011 4410.

rtoaaav toaaaL • 
'Tto. AM AnSa"

L 0 . HUDSON

Top SoB-PBI 
Catdaw Sm
Gravai— Asphalt Paviag' 

AM 44143

« maM  iNOtt. eatoatoir'srssb.I  w.
aAVi bu44totMO tornea. .
Nt toalB aampaai NMtoa
béanLissA ton aaa. caicto« aaa~w aaaa. ton atowA ihn bNBtoa«. AM 4» II
NAacBAv« atbaioeaA^du —

S r
INCOME TÀ k s n v ic E E4l
tax woa« mm. cm AM Msm I»  I 
NICOMa tax —
aavt: aaaNatobAM
NICalM Tax — Baahbaaptn apan » M : »  • Nav «aak. VII

RATTERf
mäh CLBAMin 4WÌ. Cam» aal 0

K4

la Nal
PAINTING-PAPEIUNG
boa bAlNTma, atoar ban Untantoy tab 0. M. MNtor, AM
bAINTINO. TAbINO, Ta

E -ll

Ä«naa »aaatototo. U. eatvaatan. NHÏWb
pirrror.BAPiñH E-IS
boa «rtOOtNOS ar CaaM«rttol toator rapbv ato Canav Mato». AM |.Nn

DENNIS THE MENACE

With GeiMral Motors’ experi- 
Gaod salary, good work

lag condttlaas, páM vacattoa.
A P P LY D T p ERSON

FARRIS P O N TIA C . INC.
504 E A S T 3RD

¿Aa oatvna Nraai. AM
HELP WANTED. Peauüa P4

auAjiANTeaoiSvarv Avaa 
Aaa «a cto aaartoi «»ib«i a« a 

aw 4MI.

DID YOU KNOW

11691.00
WIN M ivar 

A NIW

Volkswagiii
TO

Y O U
PROM

WMtRni Cor Co.
AaHmrtsai Salm * Servka 

1114 W. 3M AM 4-IBI

HELP WANTED. P4

BIG SPRtffG 
EMPIOYMENT 

AGENCY

a s r -Ä a ^ ' .T T pSR

baONT M O  MAW ara»

Ml Fhnniaa Bldg AM 43531
SALESMEN. AGENTS P-«
MAH ON WOMAN to Hrva

TX

F A R M IR ^ CO LU M N k 3

GRAIN. HAY, PEED
m  wtÊê. Cil AM AMM «|

FARM SBRVICB E4
tALSb AMO •JJÜJ* ••JjÜJ
■JXia^CtoT»^^

MtTCM^L a to¡to¿ Í̂*»a3
4»7 tr MB b-SW.

Mr «mÉ MV- AM

M IR C N A N D IS I L

BUILDING M ATERIAU L-1

1 P A Y  C A S H , S A V E
•  STUDS

3x4 1 ........... En 3 9 «
• FE LT 11 g C

14LD. per ro i
PUSmuN WANTltD. M. P4
HALbWAV MOMSa

aav Jal to a k «I haw ar a

PUSmON WANTED, P. 
WAwt to aa I

P4
III to aw

FIN A N C IA L 
PEBSUNAL LÖÄNT

JONES M O TO R  CO.
101 Gragg AM 4^4351

A  POLLARD

'OK USED (AR
•  RIO SPRING'S LAR GEST C H O IC i •

SERVICED • CHECKED • READY

CIUVROLET, a  Impala 
rnOo. 

r <
Yoa’B lova A

4door hardtop. V -l. antomatk

hrakaa, factory air coadttkmad. 
ow ct thoaa Nads. $ 2 6 9 5Solid whMa ......................................

CREA'ROLET. f t  Impala 4 door Sadaa. V/l. auunnatk 
traasniMsloa. powar staartng. radio, haater. aaw wMta
ttrsB. This ona will maha yea aa S 1 7 9 5
cxceOsnt fna c a r...................................

I CORVAIR. ‘U  Mensa 4door. Radio, haatm. whtta tlraa.

s s r . c r i . ' " ' $ 1 8 9 5
i ,  SAVE TODAY W

■4

• DOORS (EC )

W SHINGLES, 
IM Uh.,
P » M - ................

•  INSULATION 
Mad. Battn-MTs

* 8 .9 5

USED CAR SPECIALS
$ 3 8 8 8

CORVAIR. *« Moasa coapa. Radio. haaMr. wMla Ursa, 4  
A good, solid car. ^ H 9 5
Dart baaaveaaa

4ML It ANY

WOMAN'S COLUMN J
CONVALIKENT HOMS, ar tow. taparttocaa m
Mra. J. L. umw.

im
FAITH HuaMNO Nana m  Niton cm AM Mm.

• STBONOBARN 
ComMitad Iron

• PAINT IO
wkt, gal.OatsAda wkt., gd.

• SHINGLES, Bad

('OSMETICS Í4
LUZita*» biNS Caamatlto AM 4TTM.

• 1 0 .9 5

ItoL
(W ILD CABE T i
WILL Ktib I ar i «naa (bnarjn In mf bato» tor «arbtoy matoar. AM »4411
IxbtNitMeio CMi^ mm Pm 1«------  I4to. AM b«M
oabswoAaLS an6 i*T5*T9a '
tAbV tfTtlNO In jnŷ bama, »1 »
tor Waal lito.
bLUHM> KUastiV mm aaan. 
MtCL W Btot Üb.
WILL xitb laaarto. my aam». ~Bi Avitora. AM M l  ______
Liciwseo. oarawpAats ana a nancaa cMM car«. IIM «toc». AM 4!
»AbV Ilf, vaar bam». AniNn»« AM 4-714». 4» «toal fto.

}:|3.0xf.8 Mhgy. doorLAUNDRY SEBVICB
laONINO, ItJl OOUN. bl¿

OW ING

â9N 1 fDWoor A im u lONgifft «  Ml DiBirnMi OPMPV h  XW  Y> RAT CM AIRMMCMS or M*

laowiN». r  J i  MIXEDana aiNrar. AM MB4
WILL DO baran», W.» i 'Â Â Tïar
WIU. DO Iranbto-blJi par tsato Ibmtar Omw. m l
I WILL a» irantof. Cl»»» In. AM 4B
laoNiNd wANtñ) — am m M , piS

WIU, OO bpnln». m  Sato Pb. Ak Mtoi.
------------------------X ü

Mas. Foao-eawito, aaarpHaî  «a ito , mica» raaaonabia. toan» AM In ». Jbtob

ALTEPATIONS. MEN'S ana AWe» ai»b». AM Vai». W7

Cadar No. 3 
Per aq. ..

V EA Z EY  
Cash Lumber

*M PtMmAC BomtoviUs VisU ..........

*M PONTIAC BaaarvfllE VlaU ..........

*M PONTIAC Tempest sport coî * ••• 

*M PONTUC CataBaa «oct coapt ... 

*0 PONTUC Cstahaa statloa w ^  , 

*0 PONTIAC Tempest 4door ssdas ..

*« VOLVO 4door sedM ...................

«  OLOSMOBILE ‘IT  4door asdaa .. 

*• PONTUC CataBaa 4door mdsa ..

*R POBD Galaxit 4door ledaa.........

W FORD H4oa pMmp ....................

e  THUNDERBIHD. Power and air 
8m

SNYDER, TEXAS 
Lameaa Hwy. HI 348131

— s p r c i À T s —

$ 3 6 8 8

$ 2 3 8 8

$ 3 3 8 8

$ 2 8 8 8

$ 1 8 8 8

$ 1 8 8 8

$ 1 6 8 8

$ 1 1 8 8

$688
$ 4 8 8

$ 2 4 8 8

SPV DER. *0 COrvaIr Mona conpa Four-spaad
ahm. bneket aanu, tnrlxxliargcr. low mileoge SOD 
has soma factory warraaty left Cerne C I O Q I E  
drtvn iNs one, yoeW get a thrtB...........

CHEVROLET. ’S  Impala saper sport. V/B. antoamtlc| 
transmlaBiaa. factory air condttioaad. powar staarlac 
and tarakas, extra ale*, local oat ownar, 3.M  actnal
mDas. Yoa woaT find a aiccr $ 2 1 9 5

DODGE. %l Potara 4 door, V/l, aatoamtk
radio, haatar, fhdory air cendHkmad. powar maartag
aad brahea, local oaa owam' $ 1 2 9 5

CHEVWOLET, *» DMaIr 4 door. V/l, aaloaaadc 
alan, factory air. tocal ana awnar, adra 
coaMan go wraag wkh thta 
oat at ................................................ $ 1 1 9 5

FORD, *0 (talaxla IM. 4 door. V/l. aatomatlc
Stan, radio, heater, power steering sad hnlmB. Factory 
air conditioned, pmeer aaat eat of Urn C 1 9 0 ^  
Rlcmt yonW find A stani at .................  ^  ■ A W , #

SEVERAL PICKUPS IN 
STOCK, INCLUDING SOME 

OLDER MODELS!
W  P O N n A C k K a H I __________ ----------------------------------------------------------

Interior k  Exterior Fahrt 
$2 50 Per Ghl.

FoO Face Insnlatlen per It . 4 ^
aaaaaeas VÂ 99

it SERVICE ALWAYS *

MtlCHANDISi
DOGS. FET8. BTC. L4

USG Jotot (tameat 
Ahnn. Storm Doors........ lÜ .II
3 F t Pldmt Feacn, BoU .. flO.M
4 F t P lcM  Fmm. Roll.. HS.N

3.8x4 8 Mhgy door.......... S Ü
3.4x4.8 Sersen door........  |I.I8
3 4x3 0 Alum. Window .. f li n  
2.0x34 Ahm. Window .. . .  000 
3 Bdls. Used Lumber . CHEAP 
Medicine Cabinets— mtl. .. fS.IO

We Have A Complete Urn Of 
Cactne Patirts 

CA LCO  LUM BER CO.
4M W. 3rd AM 3-3773
DOGS, PKTB. ETC £4

sew im o  -  oactiM AxiN a —  a ñ ñ
................... iato na. itoPb.AM MbM. 4 »w

"Ä S B ~ yC ^^n G S

FARMtt'S COLUMN 
PABll E Q U f ff f iif

U K k r m T s iji^ ir

K-I

2 ^ 0 5

DAVE CASTta*»- Nnaal to ibfltocrca 
Cbbntotob MbElH •*> »m ». »  *Wto

DOG BOOKS
New shipment of books on 

Feeding . . Grooming . . 
Showmg . . Training.

T H E  P E T CORNER 
A T  W R IG H TS  

■ mhi AM 4 « n

harkbifVAM YOU Tlraa a« vaar aaa oarkk ~ rbMto Btoinll. tmñm». N 4m baato»««, AM 4PW.
AKC CHIHUAHUA sari bat toa«. <Harv AM 44».

HOUSEHOLD GOOÒ8 T 4

BIG SPRING FU R N ITU R E  
114 Main AM 42411

MiRCHANDISt

AK¿ aeeiiTCaeo mmwiw» moém. totoxlna »«oltobic MIT CalvM AM 
47»4. ___________

BFJIGLE PUPPIES 
3 MALES

AKC REGISTERED 
Weaned A Reedy To Go

CaO; JIM NELSON. AM 3-3I07 
After 5;I0 p.m.

Or Sm At IM East 34lh
HOUSEHOLD GOOOB L4

TE S TE D , APPROVED 

And G U A R A N TEED
batoiDAiaa n ca. a. _ ,
Acra4 r̂1a« Irtobar. 4 n̂an̂ l̂a â crranHr
BbrgaM •* E» TS.KSNMOae Aatomabc «totoar. AH
cyeM. M a»v «airanrií .................. » T J Im Pm4P baiOX>AiBB Inwartol bbto-
wa»v » « TbM» .....................  MMEKSLVINATO» atfHftrator. Crata to« fraaaar, to» '*min> tua.

COOK A P P LIA N C E CO. 

IN 1. Rd AM 4701

REPOSSESSED 3-Pc. Sectlonsl,
Reg 824I K  ................... $89 50
REASSESSED R e c 11 a e r, 
green. Sold new $89.95 .. |39I5 
TAPPAN Gas Range.
Clean ..............................$78 50

1S01 I .  4Hi AM  47411

MIRCNANDISI

HOUSEHOLD GOODt L4

COLONIAL — 3 twin s i»  beds, 
night stand, chest-on-
cbent .............................  1910
5-Pc Mahogany Dropleaf Din
ing Suite .......................  178.0
WESTINGHOUSE Automatic

NEW Atform  Rorfcan - As- waMier.................... 8 0 0
GE Electric Range........$0.0
LAZY BOY Chair............$0 0

sorted Colors. Reg. $0.0 $18.0 
VISIT OUR BARGAIN 

BASEMENT Group of Reconditioned Ctiairs—  
Priced To Move

HOFFMAN 31” COMOle TV. 
Mahogany finish, good condi
tion .................................$75 0
WESTINGHOUSE Ĉ onsolette 
TV, n "  new pkrtnre tube. Nice
......................................  $88 0
RCA n ” Tabta Modal wtth 
matching tnum. Nice cahtnet, 
good operathig oondltioo |0 0  
WHIRLINXIL M” automatic 
washers. Choicn of two, both 
good working condition .. $0 0

S T A N L E Y  
H A R D W A R E  C O ,
“Your Frtandly Hardwart” 
SMBiUMta AM 4410

S4H GREEN STAM PS

Good Househeqiiif

' ; » * s
AND

f b 0 0
Af FLI ANCES

07 Jobs AM 4380
'boa VLLS -  I btoto cm AM urn  tolar bJN.
biaeyroNt Tjaas -  4 mmmi» i» pov
1»1

a r j t v u f f j e  a r

ROUSEIMILD GOODi 
MOTOROLA Òonmte TV,

L4

«aabbabaaabba 1 0 0real nice
ZENITH 0 “ Console TV.
repoa.»esmd ........... Bai. $U9 0
(Sto l ERATOR Refrigerator,
13 Cl. f t ..........................10 0
MAYTAG Wrtager-Ty]M Wash
er, RehulR 4months war
ranty............................... $0 0
BENDDC Gns Dryer, good con-
dtUon.............................. $0  0
MAYTAG Automatic Washer, 
RehuUt wtth 8 mos. warranty.
......................................  80 0
Terms As Low As 0 0  Down

And 0 0  Par Month.

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

11$ Main___________ AM 4508
^VTA« WaIHINO mocMn». «ÜT; Ì »tot» cacNarto eemb, » A M  bjSs. *
gP*. *My» to««» «tobet citaMito. raig Blaetric UiomiaDBat aMv nw ««r aav tortbaaa »*ilto Litor» a iTV lS
fiiÄ5fir~bS1C
Htoi-y«»a AM am»

» k ü L - » ' - '

Big Spring

'6 1

' 6 0

' 6 0

' 5 9

' 6 2

' 6 4
ka wh 
gtae. I 
lory al 
car wa 
■lata .

tlvnly 
cr. tool

' 6 3
tach V
yon h 
ÊU n 
Si the 
Factor

' 6 3
door ■ 
tory M

' 6 3
mats 1
tifai I 
matchl 
or. F

'6 1
Snapp!
flaam
traasn

' 6 0

/-



Big Spring (T «x » »  Htrold, Thur».. Jan. 28, 1965 ll-AS

795
I* Utm ,

895
Ut h , 6

1195

895

te , jm
1195

Factory

1295

b 7 «l

........ in  K
(TV.
Bai. I l »  SO 

iterator, 
........ in  OS
rypa Wash- 
I war-
........  | »  M
r, good con-...... m is
le Waatwr, 
ì. wamaty...... m is
15 n  Down 
Month.

MNG
'ARE

AM 4-5M5
r » a g j  »

Wr«. atf Iprina

'61

'6 0

'6 0

'59

'6 2

Ifacola CentiRCRtol
CONTINENTAL 4-door aadan. PtesiBf Arctic 
white finish wtth aqoa deep grain Matter  and 
nyloa anholstery. Power steering, brahns, $■ 
way aeat, w indo^ doer locks, fectary air con- 
ditteed. AbiohiMy tho world’s flaeet motor 
car. Performance that captivatas the most par
ticular. U.IOO-mile written na- C O O f l C  
tloiiwlde warranty ....................
CONTINENTAL ittM r Breeseway aadan. Alas
ka white Onish, white leather and nyhai interi
or, factory air ccodit toned, power steering, 
brakes. 6-way seat, windows, vents. Nothing 
could be nkar. Modest hixary at Its beM. 12.N6- 

written nationwide war- ^ 1 7 9 5

LINCOLN Moor Landau sedan. Factory air 
condiUoned, power steering, brakes, 6-way seat, 
windows. Beautiful beige ftailsh. A tndy hand- 
aome car wtth a 12-moeth or C 1 C  O  C  
12.106-mUe nationwide warranty . 5 1 5 6 5
CONTINENTAL 4-door sedan. Factory air con- 
dlthmed. power steering, brakes, windows, 6- 
iray sent, doô  locks. Smart chestnut finish in
side and out. U,N6-mlle or U  
months aadonwide warranty . . . .
LINCOLN Continental 4-door sedan. Sharp 
Fiesta red fbiish with genuine burgnndy deep 
0 ahi leather nphoisti^. Power steering, 
brakes, windows. 6-way seat, door locks. Thrill
ing performance that captivates the most par
ticular. Factory air condltlaaed. new premium 
white wall tires. 12.616-inile or 
U  months nationwide warranty . J

• 1-YEAR, 12,000 MILE WARRAffTY
• NATIONWIDE WARRANTY SERVICE

' 6 4 COMET sport 2- 
door sedan. Alas

ka white Onish. V-l en
gine. standard shift, fac
tory air oondltloaed New 
car wamaty. It’s immac
ulate ...................... fwes

C H E V R O L E T  
Mona. B u c k e t  

sants. four on the floor, 
standard shift. It’s posi
tively spot teas One own
er. looks like new . IITIS

MERCURY 4 ^ . 
Snappy M  cubic 

inch V4 eniftne that takes 
yon far on a gaUon of 
gas It's the liu ury car 
in the medium price field. 
Factory air conditioned, 
power steering A brakes. 
12 mo. aatlonwido war
ranty .................... im s
F X tt  OL06MOBILE Sn- 

per t r  FMau 4- 
door station wagon. Fac
tory ah’ ctmdfttoned. pow
er steering and bnttas 
Net a Mamish hwlde or 
out. LoenBy pwlmsed 
and driven. Beantlful tif
fany bine with aretk 
«hite top LeoOkor Interi
or. U.m-mae or l i 
m a ^  nationwide war- 
raaty ....................  ts is
•g .%  COMET Callente 

hardtop. Bucket 
seats W itt coMole Been- 
tifni blue f i n i s h  with 
matching leather hrteri- 
er. Factory air cnadL
ttead R’a a ------------ 1
car. 12 meatta aatlon- 
widn wafranty . . . .  t im  

Nina

nagra Pownr stnm g
hraaes. rear window. Fac- 
lory atr coaoiiiooea . . . 
Beautiful tetter Mcrior. 
Lhe new hnide end ont. 
12 months or 12.116 mBa 
wrRton natloa wide war- 
n u ity ....................  IIW
# X |  CHEVROLET BaL 

V ’  Air 44oor andan 
Snappy l - c y t t n ^  biw 
flama angina, standard
transmission, sir coadi- 
tloned R's doable a t e -

n u i

'6 0 dan. One-owner. 
».MO actanl mite. PoM- 
tlvnty te>0—  kHide and 
out Yon conid pay twice 
as mock Isr tee car IM6

'6 2 F O R D  Falrlaas 
Sedan. S n a p p y  

V/l engine with antomatic 
transmtsstnn. Nota binm- 
te  inaidn or ooL 12 
montta or 12.116 mile 
written nation wldn war
ranty ....................  m il
• g A  RAMBLER sUtte 

■ w
standard

ton R’s aoUd. 
tttft. Acylkter

MERCURY P iit- 
laan hardtop 4- 

door oedaa. Factory air 
rondltioaed. power stacr- 
lag. faraken. Windows. 8- 
woy mot H i  truly a 
■tnklag ear. Premium 
«hlle wan then. Smart 
lot black f i n l i k  witt 
tether hMarlor. 12.616. 
mile or 12-moatt natte- 
wide warranty . . . .  | iw  

M E R C U IT6 -d r.
«4 7  Sedan.

Factory air conditioned, 
p o w n r  steering and 
oraket. A posdvnly Ini- 
maculate car that stffl ra- 
talns that new car Isel 
and laoks 12 months or 
12.166 mile natte wide 
written warranty ..  IMS 
# C 7  BU1CK Spadai 4- 

éaar Sedan. Pow
er steering, brahns. fac
tory air condittonad. Qua 
owner. Extremely 1 o w 
mileage that reflects psr- 
feet care. Look at this
one.......................... MB
r e x  MERCURY tfon  

setfag. V4 en
gine. standard tranunis- 
ste. Orhdnnl thronghont 
Bed we’ve seen . . . .  MM 
r e x  MERCURY Bpan-

5 0  aampr gig.
on. R’s soUd. Make aome- 
nae a good second car 
fnr hnntlag and fitting 
To wart Md hack O H  
r e x  DEBOTO sedan. 

A knndaome car.
Rons good ..............  MM
r e o  MG roadster. Cnn- 

tnm wira wkeds. 
Spottes inside and ouL 
ttd kte  Fteta rad flnltt 
with te ttar trim FuDy 
equippsd. top. curtains 
and Inggagu carrier. 12 
months or 12.M6-mile nn- 
tionwtde written warran
ty

CHRYSLER aa- 
Runs good—'53

iriiiiiaii .loni'.s .Moliir Co.
Y o u r  Li ncol n ond M i t c u r ,  O r o l t r  

S I I  S G r c 4 9  O p e n  7 30 P M  A M  4 S3S4

I Al iiHlNfi 
M \ m  R

t!*W«w«w— •

T  compliitiented mv wife on ^  stretch pnnts 
aod they weren L

AS LOW  AS SH ASTA FORD SALES . . .

MUST SELL 15 MORE 
NEW '65 FORDS 

BY SATURDAY NIGHT
Nothing Will Stand In Th« Way Of Our

Makingipur January Objective!

M O N TH L Y
B U Y S  A  

N E W  1965

Ford FALCON
AS LITTLE AS

$195 D O W N  cash or trado

BIG SPRING'S

. PACE 
SETTER

IN NEW CAR SALES

Air Conditioned, '65 FORD full size
AS LOW AS TMs Is ■ fal slap 4-dosr Fsrd. V/t rnglae, CrMse-O-Mattc 

traam iute. radio, heater, Ualed wlamkleM and air eon- 
dNteer.

MONTHLY
AS LOW AS

$195 D O W N CASE OR TRADE

BRAND NEW, 1965

FORD GALAXIE
'5 0 0 ' 2-Door Hardtop

AS LOW  AS

M O N T H L Y

This larlades \[% ea^ae. vinyl 
trim, «heel eeven. Radi«, beater, 
détaxe seat belts, ttated ntadxhleld. 
sad »bite side wan ttrs.

AS LOW AS

$195 D O W N
CASH OR TRADE

W E S T T E X A S ' BEST S E L E C TIO N  

OF N E W  1965 FORDS

Buy Your New C or From A  Deoler Th a t Gives Service After The  Sole (Like Shasta) 

D O N 'T  B U Y  A  N E W  C A R  A N Y W H E R E , U N T IL  Y O U  G E T  A  S H A S T A  D E A L ! SA VE M O N E Y !

500 W . 4th AM  4-7424

M n C N A N O IS t

■OUSKKOLO GOOOB L4

of
FUR N R UIS

LM»«
••a im- w w  ■■■••--.......
•»anrrm end tee <«;SSp •• •  K  3

oorsTp«o m m .................vet. ouSte « i»  m m .......... mm

‘^■VSToVISTo
«PPu«Sict?'ir?%&S5^

H O M E
raraitura

vwKim m  «Mn a* u-Ofrew 
Im  W. krd AM 24731

No Money Down
TAKE 0 \ -E l PAll’MENTS

H  CMC PMap 111 aMottly
*» CHEV ROLCT
BetAW ............. in  manttly
*» CHEI ROLET 
bapala . . . . . . . .  M6 ataafhly
*M FORD
PIchap ...........  M4 msottly

Can
DINE ALLIN  

AM 4.110 s

AUTOMOBILES M
TBAILEBS ■ 4

FURWTUBK WAWTKI» U6t
HOME FlTtNlTURE

Peri m0m0 e rlo i m r 
PmS taWNre -  

m  W »«  X  AW KW1

IPIANOi L4
SAV'E

ON PIANOS ft ORGANS 
DOC YOUNG MUSIC CO.

***" ~ n  T m T ^
m m m  -

4-2M1
W  w aw W-HB Srerr w

PRACTICE P I A Î ^ ----------------
VURLITZER Spinet Pianos

40% Off Oa Usad Organs 
Local M u te — Local Financhig

W HTTE M U a C  CO. 
j l6M Gregg_________ AM 2-4127

HAMMOND EVERETT 
. Organs and Ptanoa 
Hno Money Down-LoenI Serrte 

Used Spinets ft Uprights

GILLIAM MUaC CO.
1667 Qragf__________AM 24862
[ k USICAL IN ITR U . L 7
Irteliix« A¿CO«DiO»*-mySeorS, I «n» m eclBn . AM »m *.
BhPURTING GUOM  L4 j

MOBILE HOMES 
PICKUP CAMPERS 

And
TRAVEL TRAILERS 

At A
BIG SAVING

To Tho Bayer Who Wants 
Ta Pay A Down Payment 

Or AD Cash.

SEE US
TTLL SAVE YOU 
A LOT o r  SSSSS’s

BURNETT 
TRAILER SALES

■ I E. M  Bl| Sprint

AH Asa*

C L E A N -U P
SPECIALS

ON

USED CAR S
E-Z Tarme #  Baule Rata 

Pifwnclng

*63 RAMBLER Amwicaa 
sUUoa wagon. IftlM ac-

s s r :  $1695
'62 RAMBLER 4 • d 0 0 r

Backat seats, air. auto-

SSr $1495
*61 RAMBLER 4- door .

^ .....$950
’l l  FORD FaJeoa sUtte 

wagon Afltomatic traao-

$895
*M RAMBLER 

4-door . . . .
’M DODGE atatte waeoa

“ ¡ r “ '$ 7 9 5
*M PLYMOUTH Fury 2 

door hardtop Air. aa- 
tomatlc C T O  5« 
trans Nice w '

*M PLYMOUTH 
44oar . ..

$795

$195

M cDo n a l d

R AM BLER
1N7 B. hrl AM 4-MB

AUT0M08ILES M

MEBCURY-JOHNSON
OUTSOAROS

DftC MARINE 
MW w. mnr. *• “

NSCiaJANKOUS m i

WANTED TO BUY L-H
WAwfift i n  OW! U*eS mxmrnti. Ù Ô  
AM « m . ______________

roa ̂  
4«m

AUT0M 08ILB
motobcyclS "

M

is o  TW t we» llerw»bv»*wn »M S  »Wmr oMlwi m Dewn e««*«"*- 
menlA C«cH TWhIWX Ma ifg rt«  
rcM Owe  m  So* TMrC AM %■tcycM Hue m

saxrtKBS ft BIKES M-2
NSW M¡Ñenhit mnt^ey ~Mard« ^
St Mr# Men. VMM» *tr erHWincMJ«»

d ^ n ^ C fW W O B íff  S I

MM. in i  Ortos-__________________
TIR E S À K  

Buy I  — Gai 4 
AUsUte

GUARDSMAN SUPERTRED 
»-M oi. Guaraataed

S A V E
I I I  Hundreds I I I  

On N#w

Mobile Homes
ttt otii T t  Btet Ant 

Dtel Ytu Heirt Sttn OtttrtV

PRICE — QUALITY 

Used
MOBILE HOMES 

RENTAL* PURCHASE

TRAILRin M4

I

M I

i

JONES M O TO R  CO.
101 G raft AM 4-43S1

The West’s Largest Stock 
of Mobile Homes

* 6 9 9
Mnr eukuv Cemver-1

Wt Trest n r  Anyiee« 

lewre •  letwevet —  TreNtrletweeet —  N — TSpeks
NtM —  TiMn Ott TVt aeM 

Oeel A»-

4 „  $ 5 9 .9 8  D&C SALES

l«4  STKCAMLITt I  atOVOOM 
wetbw. Teto <m m  iwreiMti. M’O*.__________j______ __

MOVE YOUR MOBnX 
HOME ANYVREBE 
O K. RHiTAIrS, Inc

AM X-«»’ W Hwv n  AM ]
HtUCKS FOR BALE M4

’iCKue. tr1«diw  ro im  Nil%m xti Ot7_______________
iNt intÜTnationâl scout, m t ertv*

tor tn*v nfX O' »v*r 
ntM, uenrieH Hlÿnrar.

NEW 19«
CMC PICKUPS 
wtth all alandard 

equipment including 
beater ft defroster

$1795
Sea ft drive them at
SHROYER 

MOTOR COMPANY
0LDSM (»1LE.GM C 

424 S. Ird AM 440»
fAKE UV Seywunti t iT l t t i  EotntNrtt 
Van, im  advet miit« fnent AM Atm  
er Wl-BM. SewneMi m  t t  wtnS».
i4 n  i n t i r n a t i 6 n a l  s  m  e iC K u 6 - 
a cream aug. A tuy el VH. Orl»Mr 
TYvek S ImatamaM, Lameta lll^ a a t ,  
AM 4-S»«.
iBw SALS T«S4 OMC Vk Tea etc««». 
■M. Sea al 14»  Sett (Ml. am X I47

4 X 4  BUICK Special 44oor sedan. V4 engUie. oco- 
aonUcal atandard transmission, 
radio, bettor, white wall tires .. w  ■ *4 ^  a#

/ X O  BUICK Special V4 44oor sUtioo wagon. Anto- 
9 ^  matk transmission, heater. One- 

owner, low-mOeage car ..............
4 X |  CADILLAC Sedan DeVUle. Power steering. 

9  • power brakes, 4-way power aeat. factory re
frigeration. Local one-owner, 
lowmltege car .......................

r X A  CADILLAC Sedan DeVOlo. AU power aaeist. 
9 , 9  Factory Refrigeration. Local one owner car 

wlUi low mileage. Cleanest C O 9 0 ^  
In Wert Texas ..........................

/ X  A  BUICK LeSabre 44oor Hardtop. Power steer- 
9 9  power brakes. Factory C I O Q I ^  

Refrigeratloo .............................  ^ I X T , i

A  BUICK 44oor Hardtop. Power steering» power 
brakes, factory Reftigeration. Local owner.
Low mileage ......................... $99 5

M c E W E N  M O T O R  C O .
4M >. Sc'if'T AM 4-44M

BUICK. CADILLAC DEALIIt

SHROYER  
M O TO R  

Company

'59 OLDSMOBILE
ear Pxuaeilr *«'. Rxdra- 

BMUr, power sieeriag aod 
brakes, fartory air raa«- 
ttecd. gesd while Orci, 

Ml Mgh rotor.

^ B 9 5
SEE: "PAT"

USED CAR S

'62 OLDSMOBILE

Sahara eibt with whMe top. 
Laral ooe-owerr, Hvdraaut- 
Ic. power s t a e r IB g and 
brakes, factory air roedl- 
ttoerd. Fxreflent while tirrt.

M 8 9 5
SEE: HAROLD

307 G O L IA D

'60 OLDSMOBILE
4-desr Djuaade WS’. Hydra 
Butic. power steerteg aad 
brakes, factory air roedl 
Itoerd. corea aod Karv twe- 
trae flaisk. Jet fire V4.

* 1 1 9 5
SEE: SONNY

O LD S M O B ILE

G M C

For
SEARS ROEBUCK 

k  CO.
SUBuaeait AM 4«2S

eevN SUNDAYS < e jN .-4  p m .
{AM m u ; »*. Hwv »  AM S-MM

FOR RRST R iiU L tS  
U U  CLASSIPIID AOS

AUTO FOR SALE M -lf
At^TENTIOM: IXCEeTlONALLY Cl*«"l«U OWwneMW HeUdBy Cgov& «
•r mm Ml, m m  tm  mmm. t X  94441 
m EX «-44H.
IWW EALCbN loÒoli MrSNf» ft
Met. ■ t LiiN t-cŸniiOir maim, 
wwiw Mtriw, uñio actiNl nmiL i
44Ü& am Mb srvs«

AUTOMOBILES M
MffUB hlRSALR H it

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR BALK
JYt) CHEVROLET BFLAm, 4 «Bar. c 
ri4WL t*f c®ndltiof>*«l. than* Jtl ! 
Son* StflnoA. _________________
l«M SONO 4000K ImlN«  MT' t—WT
bretn aid tlMrlno- WNTi cdr. »91. AM 4 4Sn.

HAW usko ews »■«
Md M . T « ^  a t  iW l

Flic» S*5 
iwl au, AM MSI)

AUTOMOBILES
AirfuS >O B  BALE
mi CMtvho«.rr, i  ooov, 
iMw H r«, a m  Cm  a m  yon  i

1-16i month—wIM

—  m i  CHE v » a  BT s o o o a. rMW. niw tr,M *4 cvllnOwr

____ . mi Doooa court,
M r # »  drt»*. MOd rvM«r. 

nor Z a >am s-imT
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North-South v u l o t r a b l i  
tw tbdoA la .

NORTH
6 K
CXTil 
0 MY

EAST
6 M I T I I
9  AS 
0QI4 
«A «I

WEST 
*qi4t 
9  MS 
0 A J f l S  
♦  IT

SOtTTH 
6 / JS 
O E Q  J I 4  
0 K I T  
« K M  

ThtbkkUns:
•«rth WmC NorW

Pom 19  
«9  Pom Pom

Opening load: Deuct of 6 
South, the declaror «1 four 

hooru, put one over oe hti op- 
poaont hi todojr'o bond bo- 
couac Eaat woo not alort to 
tbo nocoaatty for "caahiag 
out.”

WoM opened the deuce of 
ipodea and North's lone king 
won the trick. A trump was 
lad and..when Eaat followed 
wMh the three. South put up 
the king from hts hand. The 
ace of spades was cashed and 
a small dlamood wu (Ns- 
cardad from dummy.

Declarer led the quaoa ef 
hoarts and Eaat was in with 
tha ace. The latter ahlftad, 
somewhat belatedly, to a die- 
mood. However, the dofensa 
could take only one trick la 
that suit and, as soon as tha 
act of chibs was 
South had more than 
discards available.

If Eaat had put up the aea 
i t  hearts when that suit was 
lad from dummy, aad playad 
a diamond back immadiataty, 
daclarer's contract would have 
bean sunk before the latter had 
aa opportunity to launch his 
attack. This line of defense 
will not one heart trick and 
two diamonds with the aoe'dl 

East cluba still to be acarad.
PaM| There w u u  inherent risk 
Pass' in presenting South with an op

portunity to enter hla hand, for 
the opening lead had marked 
him with the aoe of spades, 
aad u  Immediate diamond 
discard w u therefore in tlw 
offing.

The ob)ectioa may be raised 
that, if West held the queen 
and a small trump. East's play 
oftheaceofhearts might 
eliminate a guess for declaror 
la that auk. This, however, w u 
only a hypothetical poasliillity, 
whereu tte diamond stuff rap- 
resented a real and present 
danger.

Toh Still 
In Coma

bMs, i l  another room aid ate

CLOVIS, N.M. (KP) -  ‘To 
morrow. . .mayba badar tomor-

Wtth thaaa wards, spokan la 
halM« fi«Usii. Mrs. Arturo 
Mssatss sapraaasd tha prayer
that her two chlhtrai, David, t, 
aid Baroou. t l amitha. will 
fit badar.

Both chOdru hava 
coaaclous sMco Satvday 
they ata aa tmdetanntaed lum
bar of aapIrlM.

Mrs. MaaaUa was giving ai
other a( har flva chlldrei, all 
Mas thaa ate yaars old, a bath
.IrsM , 4. grabbed aa iM M a 

bottle, camatatig about I f ta-

Thei aha gave some to David

Ireia w u dlschargad from 
Clovis Memorial HooptUl two 
days Inter. David and RanMoa 
bava remaload, for tha most 
part, la a coma. Doctors de
scribed thetr coadmoa u  very 
critical despite slgu laat al|^ 
of BUght Improvemeat.

A dedsioa M d u  today oa 
whether to maks a third com
plete change of blood M Bano- 
M's Uay body.

S«n. Olin Johntton 
Rtcovtring Ropidly

COLUMBIA, S.C. (AP) -  
Sea. Oita D. Johastou, M, Sooth 
Carolina Dainocrat, is rea 
erlag rapidly from aa operatioa 
for tlw removal of u  abdominal 
tumor laat Friday, hla doctors 
u y .

New Texas ° 
Road Maps 
Aboul Ready
AUSTIN-Tha IM  sditioa af 

tha Official State Highway Map 
of Tesu, now roUlng off mnltl- 
coior prepaas for fret distribu 
tion worldwide, maku aew iwe 
of aa old notion: A atraight Una 
Is the shortest distsnea netween 
two points.

The Texu Highway Depart
ment h u  thin axiom to grind 
in its concept of ahort-Une mllo- 
age computations appearing on 
the poptuar map for the first 
time this year. MUengu shown 
la the map's mlluge chart wlU 
indicate the abortest distance 
between all principal cltlu in 
the state. Some of tbeu sbort- 
Une routes may Include partial 
travel over farm |o market 
roads.

While this Innovation will have 
UtUe significance for most crou- 
country travelers, It should be 
easily helpful In corapiUng shmt- 
line mileages for official pur- 
pofiu.

AMo new on this year's map 
face: a welcome mesuge M 
Spnaish for Latin-Ameriran vls- 
tton, aad a slmpUfled table 
where thev may easily convert 
m llu to kilonwters, gsDou to 
Uteri.

Last year 7M.MI copies of tha 
nup found their way to auto 

l o v e  compartments —  and 
of potential tourists —  

~ T b o  
'orecastsa 

just u  high or high
er for the IW  map.

Ihwcmmbli thus tour Juari>le» 
one Mttsr te eneh squar«. tw 
ta n t iamt erdiiary werds.

DUSARI

Q
ZAPIZA

hWSil

Now arranft the circled letters 
te fona ths surpriu answer, u  
sogfutsd by the shove cartoon.

T 'Y  Y  Y  Y  Y  Y  Y
Twierdey'»

JimiUmi i iv n  vm vi p o iiin  v a iu id

Kmmtri Th a  muir uhm imramlad ih U  mai m 
filile ■ nice jule —  VUVH

Space Strides 
Get Emphasis
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Preri- 

dent Johnson uM  today the aa- 
Uoaal space program h u  made

“substantial stridu la a vary 
brief span of Urns —  and mace 
art to come."

*‘We expect to explore the 
moon, not but visit It or photo
graph it.” Johnson uid In a let- 
tor to Congress submitting hla 
review of aeronautics aad space 
actlvttles la 1N4.

‘‘We plan to explore aad chart 
plaaets u  well,'' he said.

Snowy Blast, 
Gusty Winds 
Pound North

iv TM
Another blast of rough wintry 

weather —  cold, snow aod gusty 
winds —  hammered Northern 
areu of the nation today from 
the RocUes Into New Ratisiut

Bitter cold hit northern Mid
west regions, with temperatures 
far below aero. Near blixsard 
conditions swept eastern sec
tions of Montana aod north-cen
tral Wyomlag Wednesday.

Temperaturu la the colderi 
areu —  northern Minnesota 
and the DakoUs dropped to be
tween 21 and II  de p ^  below 
zero. Cold-wnve wandags were 
extended from southeastera 
Iowa and Aitaasu te Indiana 
and Tenaeaaee. Snbaero marks 
were expected southward into 
northeastan Missouri and cen
tral Indiana.

Snow, fanned by brisk winds, 
swirled along the cold front 
from Lower Illchigan to Ne
braska aad the northern 
Bocklu. Three inches of snow 
feU la a stx-bour period la

Up to a foot of snow whitened 
•aaa east of i.rIm  Ontario 

Wednesday and cover-
ings were Indicated hi western 
arsu of New York state dniiag 
the day. Snow aqoails aad fhir- 
riu  peppered most of the east- 
m  Great Laku region and the 
northern Appalachlaiu.

Meanwhile, fairly pleasant 
wuther prevailed acrou most 
of the Southern half of the aa- 
tlon.

But In the Far West more 
raia, melting snow aad rising 
temperaturu seat some rivers 
overflowing and other streams 
to near atage la parts of 
êgonjindJVMhin̂

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE

Your Hosteu:

Mrs. Joy 
Foftonborry

An established Newcomer 
Greeting Service hi a field 
where experience counts for 
results and ntisfaction.

1207 Lloyd AM 1-2006

Ltonord'i Proscription Phormocy
308 Scurry Street

Profossionol Phormocy
loth And Main

Whan pharmacy M n profeu lOB and not a sIdeUne.

DwiM Leonard —  James CahsMS —  Bd Gonoa

from B a i^  to Bangkok. 
Highway DeperUnent to n a  
draiUtian just u  high or

V A  Seeks 
New Hospital
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Tbs 

Veterans Adralalstratloa hu  
Coi«ran tor $m.m to 

plaa a TM-bed hoqiltal at Saa 
Antonio.

The hoopHal would be bulk In 
at aa aatlmaled coat of 

IIV I mmioo 
Far the fiscal yuar atnritoig 

July 1 tha VA hu uknd fmdi 
for .thru new hospitals aad 

naay to plan four othera. 
The VA tt fewttaig wkh Con- 
rau avar tta propouad cloahig 

of 11 oUar h o ^ ls  and four 
domldUary tostmitlaaa. It con- 
toada better aerrice win result 
for vutenas.

MEN'S

Simulated Alligator
TAPERED TOE 

ALL SIZE

BLACK
ONLY

OPEN S U N D A Y  1-6 V J î i ï »

B U Y-R ITE 170«
IGREGG

SELF SERVICE SHOE STORE

ZIRAH L. LePEVRI
T u  Au euar 4 CaUector af Beward 

Cauaty, Big Spring. Tens

LENGTH OF RESIDENCE

Pell Tax Or Exemption Roquoat 
HOWARD COUNTY

Dato It ...

Dale af 
Birth ..

If Over M. ar Becaan 21

I U V E

|{ CBy
CRy If Nuts Bfiidfnt ExeuHktou

Euctosed M $1.71 
Far Each Pal T u SIGNED...................................................

PAY YOUR POLL TAX BY MAIL IP YOU WISH
BUT BUKBY -  DO IT  BIGHT NOW!

As A PuMIe Service By Big Spring Jaycen

BIG 9 SALE-ONCE A YEAR EVENT-BIfi 9 SALE
TOILET SEAT

WHITE ONLY

4.00
VALUE '1.99

SHOE BAG
ASST. COLORS

LADIES, 12 POCKET 
1.00 VALUE ........... 49*

SHOWER CURTAINS
SOLID COLORS A PATTERNS

79*1J0 VALUE

WEST BEND

PERCOLATOR
«  CUP AUTOAAATIC 

ELECTRIC

1 YEAR GUARANTEE 
10.00 VALUE .............

$5.99
SPON«l

SQUEEZE MOP
WITH HANDLE

2J0 VALUE 99*
SPONGE MOP

REFILLS

1.00 VALUE 59*
SCRUB TUB

WITH METAL RAIL 
1.00 VALUE

COLORS:
RED
YELLOW 
TURQUOISE 
SAND 59*

KITCHEN

WASTE BASKET
CHOICE OF DECORATOR COLORS 

44-QT. RECTANGULAR
2.00 VALUE ............................................ #  #

ELMER'S GLUE
19*29* VALUE .............................................  ■ #

MEN'S 4 BOYS SIZES

PANTS CREASER
2 PAIR IN A PKO.
1.19 VALUE ...........................................  W #

IRONING BOARD
ADJUSTABLE, ALL METAL 4̂ QQ 
7.00 VALUE ........................................  4# ■ #  #

IRONING BOARD

PAD And COVER
SlUCONE COVER, COTTON PAD

59*1.49 VALUE ............................................ k / #

ELECTRIC

HOT PLATE
ON 4 OPP SMOTCH

1 9 94.00 VALUE ......................................

SPRING COIL

CLOTHES PINS
SO IN POLY BAO
59< VALUE .............................................  f r r #

ELECTRIC

HEATING PAD
3 HEATS

1-YEAR GUARANTEE QQ
4 00 VALtIfr

PLASTIC LAUNDRY

DAMPENING BAG
'H,.-, . OR

CLOTHES PIN BAG
BOTH ARE YOUR /Q̂  
49s VALUE ...........................  CHOICE Ma M

FORCED AIR HEAT

ELECTRIC HEATER
1320 W ATT COIL ELEMENT

^57910.00 VALUE ....................................  4 # i l  #

BRUSH TOP

SPOT REMOVER
19*29s VALUE ............................................. ■ ^

BRUSH TYPE

HAIR ROLLERS
CHOICE OF 4 SIZES

39*1.00 VALUE ......................................  4 # #

ThtM  ort just 0 ftw of fho itomt
ftotumd of LEWIS 5 & 10.

Ttioro or# mony moro OYoiloblo.
«

29"x29" NYLON GEORGETTE

HEAD SCARF
CHOICE OF SOLID COLORS

29*RiO. 59* ............................... .............WE GIVE AND REDEEM

SCOTTIE STAMPS BIG 9 SALE NOW IN PROGRESS

MARROW'S

HAIR SPRAY
GIANT 22 OZ.

CRYSTAL CLEAR 
1.29 VALUE . . . .

LINT REMOVER
1.00 VALUE 59-

U N T REMOVER

REFILLS

3 TO A PKO. 59<

COMBINA'nON

SYRINGE
3-YEAR GUARANTEE 
2.S9 VALUE ...........

$1.39
FOLDING

SYRINGE
TRAVEL TYPE

3-YEAR GUARANTEE 
2.91 VALUE ...........

$t.29
FROSTED

LIGHT GLOBES
25 - 40 - 60 - 7S A 100 WATT 

CHOICE OF SIZES

REG. 2S« EACH 4 » 5 9 <
L E W I S ’
S T O R E S

1712 GREGG SOS, LAMESA HWY.
COLLEGE PARK SHOPPING CENTER 

OPEN SUNDAYS— 1-4 P.M.
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Varied Studies Held
\

By Women's Groups
Wotaen’i  activltiei 

lied to oburch ^rou|x through
out the community this week. 

SILVER HILLS lAPTLST 
Mrs. C. Î . Atwell gave a re

port on “Tm  Hinlftn of ViaiU- 
tkM" to membcra or the Wom- 
an'a Missionary Auxiliary of Sil
ver Hills Missionary Baptist 
Church Tuesday when the gm p 
met with Mra. John Mc- 
Christiaa. The speaker told of 
the South Plains district WMA 
meeting held Jai. U  in Pecos.

Mrs. Ralph Grey worded the 
opening prayer, and Mra. Daryl 
Wood gave the devotion. Mrs. 
Tex Cobb, president, was in 
charge of the session, and 
prayers and reports w e r e  
given by Mrs. Jack Rlnard and 
Mrs. Edgar Watkins. A donation 
of $25 was given to the North 
American Baptlat Aaaoclation at 
Little Rock. Ark.

A gift of calling cards was p ^  
sented to the pastor. Rev. Tex 
Cobb. A week of special pra; 
for mlashmaries was 

Brunch was larved to the 
members, and Mrs. Atwell pve 
the clotong prayer.

BEREA BAPTIST 
Mrs. George O’Brien, guest 

speaker of the Woman's Mls- 
slonary Society, gave the last 
In a aeries of talks on soul 
winning and evangelism Tues
day at the Berea Baptist Church. 
A question and answer period 
followed.

Mrs. Dnke Baker presided at 
the meeting and lolned Mrs. 
CTarance Massey to wording 

lyers for the miasionartos. 
ire. Joe Smitherman read 

the prayer calandar. Refresh 
menta were served to the guest 
and nine members.

WESLEY METHODIST 
Two Circles of Wesley Meth

odist Church met Tuesday for a 
program study on Christian nni 
ty. They met la Indivldnal 
groups and win hold a Joint 
session Peb I  when Mrs. W. D. 
I.ovMace will have a salad 
luncheon In her home.

MARTHA FOSTER ORCLE 
Mrs. Rene Brown was host

ess Is the Martha Poster C lr 
cle In a mornliw session. Mrs. 
Marshan Day discuased Chris-

tian unity ansong all churches 
Mrs. Don Crockett save the 
opening prayer, and Mrs. Love
lace worded the closing prayer.

LALI.A BAIRD CIRCLE
The Lalla Baird Circle heard 

a discussion on the study pro- 
m by Mrs. Jlme Sharp and 

re. Aboie Anderson. The group 
met In the home of Mrs. W. L. 
Barker. Mrs. Doyal Milner gave 
the devotion, and Mrs. Joe Ja 
cobs led the prayer.

SÏÏ

Does Hold 
Initiation

Two Ploce High 
In Bridge Play
Mrs Bob Coleman and Mrs 

Roy D. Smith placed first and 
s e c o n d  reapKilvely durtas

ernes at the coflee-bridaa held 
ednesday for the Newcomers 

Club. The group met to the 
name Room of PioMcr Natu
ral Gas Company at I  a m. with 
II attending. Pour taUos were 
to play, and the hostessm ware 
Mrs. Mike Craddock and Mrs 
Ted Ferrell. Mrs. Homer West
brook was tatroduoed as a visi
tor.

Mrs. A. D. Jenkins, new prss- 
ident of the BPO Does presided 
for the first time Wednesday 
evening when the women met 
at S p.m. la the Elk's lodge 
han. nx> tern officers were Mrs 
Bill Ragsdale, senior counselor, 
and Mrs. Elmer Muelke, chap
lain.

Mrs. Curtis Arnold w u  ini' 
Itiated to membership ire Mrs 
Jenkins, Mrs. W. R. mgers. 
conductor, and Mrs. Joe Clark 

Reports were heard from 
Mrs. Kathleen Williams of the 
card committee and Mrs L  D. 
Jenkins. Mrs. Jenkins said that 
the chib needs t.lM  more trad
ing stamps to complete the all 

service which will be used 
In the new chib rooms. The 
DOES are collecting the stamps 
In order to secure 41 place set' 
tlnp.

The name of Mrs. Leland 
Graves was called for the at
tendance award, and the next 
meeting was scheduled Peb. M. 
Fourteen members were served 
refreshments.

Two Circles Meet 
For Study Work
The Blanche Groves and the 

Sara Lae Henley Circles of the 
Woman’s Missionary Union of 
Baptlat Temple met la Jobit 
seealea Tueatey hi the home of 
Mrs. James Puckett, IN  R. Uth 
Mra. Barton Boyer gave ttm 
study on the book. "Wtoda ef 
Chauge," hy Gerald Palmer.

M il. H M Jarrett told klgb- 
Ughta «  tiw lie  of 
state WMU prealdcaL Mre. C. 
J. Humphrsy, of Amarillo. Mrs 
A. W. read the prayer 
calendar, and a prayer for mls- 
skmariea was worded by Mre 
Pocked.

The Blanche Groves Circle 
awed refreshments to SI me 
bars.

Ibc next meeting wB be a
R m l Service program Fsb t 
at 7:31 p m. to the home of Mre. 
Jarratt, 4 »  Edwards Btvd.

Check Ticket Sales
It’s time ent far lea at the Garner Mc
Adams heme, 1113 Dixie, as efflrcra a( the 
Ladles’ GaH Amarlatlea check the sale af 
tickets far the anilqne shew set Sntarday at

Big Sprhw Caantry CM . 
Bill Celemí

Pram left are Mrs. 
['airmaa. Urket chairman: Mn. Mc

Adams. secretary; Mrs. Jeha Dnvta, vke 
presldcBl; and Mrs. Jae Masa, preeMent.

Treasure Collections
View At Club

Tha private antique coUectlom 
of many local women are be
ing carefully packed this week 
to be tranaported to Big Spring 
County Chib where "tree»- 
ures of the Past,** will be shown 
during the tee from S to I  p.m.

Cochalrmen of the show are 
Mre. GU Gtogotd and Mrs. Z. 
M. Boykin, and the social chair
man to Mre. Jerry Spence.

Ticket sales have been hrlskiwere each conaiderad a work of 
and are still availabla from LGA «ft 
members or may bt purchased 
at tha door Sadarday.

The main showing wiO bo In 
the bnUroom of the club where] the recelvlag line wUl be 
dtsplaya will Indude both gen 
nine antiques and treasured fam
ily hetalooroa which have bnea 
carefuJlv and beautifully crafts 
ed in u ys  when auch artklaB

Relatives, Friends Visit 
In Westbrook Homes
WESTBROOK (S C )-M r. and 

Mn. Jerry Cunningham and 
danghler, Kel. of Wlaton were 
gneala to tha Troy Lankford 
homo over the weukeiM.

Mr. and Mrs. Alien CUfton 
and daughters. San Angdo. TiB- 
ited In the Herman Parsofu 
home Friday.

M n. Andy Hancock and chit- 
(bun, Jerry, Flillte and Linda, 
an of Mtdumd. vlaNed her par 
eats. Mr. and Mrs DaMoa Con
away. over the weekend.

Gnests to the W. A Bell home 
Sattoday night were Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Walker and Vir
ginia, Odemn.

Mn. Willto Byrd to a patient

la Root Memorial Hoepital this 
week.

Mr. Leroy Gremett waa to 
Monahans Ifoadny to attend fn- 
nerel mrvloM of Bob Lowe. He 
waa accompanied by G. H. Sar
gent. Colarado CRy.

Mr. and Mn. Akto CknuiMr

r t the uenkend la Poet with 
Bob HutchlM. fomer resl- 

deats of Westbrook 
Mr. and Mn. J . T . Smith and 

•ms. Al and Eagcne. San An
gelo. were Sunday guesU la the 
Keith WllUamnm Mne. Mn 
WUItamem made n buaMm trip 
to Big Spring Friday.

â t t r T a l k  Given On
For Show Birth Defects
The duplicate games prevkw 

ly sheduled for Saturday at BigI The study program prcsentrd|L'nited .States helping to find
Spring Country Club have beenl'o members of the Busine.ss and cures Three of these centers 
canmled this week due to tbe*^fMsional Women's Club on are in Texas. Mrs. Stephens 
antique show which will be held birth defests was given in con .showed the film, “A Stranger to 

—  “ “  Junction with the current March the World."then. The Team of Four games 
set for Wednesday. Feb. 3. will 
begin at I  p.m. in.stead of 11:30 
a.m. and It will be for master 
points.

There were eight tables in 
^ y  for the Wednesday Variety 
Pairs Master Point play North- 
South winners were Mrs Paul 
Shaffer and Mrs Ike Robb, 
first; Mrs. Truman Jones and 
Mrs. Floyd Mays, .second; and 
Mrs. B B. Radm and Mrs 
Ayra McGann, third

East-west winners were Mrs 
Morris Patterson and Mrs Hud 
son landers, first. Mrs. R E. 
Dobbins and Mrs Ward Hall, 
.second; and Mrs. Elvis McCra
ry and Mrs J. H Fish, third

0.' Dimes campaign by Mrs. Bu
ford Hull, chairman of the 
Mother's March, and Mrs H. H 
.Stephens, area coordinator. The 
meeting was held at the Settles 
Hotel 'Tuesday.

Mrs Hull told of the tremen
dous Job ahead for the preven
tion and cure of more than l.OOfl 
types of birth defects. She quot
ed statistics on the topic and 
pointed nut that there are 51 
MOD research centora in the

lloste.s.soo w o r e  Miss Ruth 
Dyer, Miu Orna Buchanan and 
Mrs. Iva Hale.

I Election Planned 
For Organization 
Of Faculty Group

Study Held 
Discussion

Plan Trip 
To Lamesa

Mrs Martin landers, 2315 Al
lendale. was hoslesa to the Fa
mily Ma'ams Tuesday after
noon when the group met for 
a l)u.sine.vv session Mrs. Bruce 
Frazier pre.sided and a|ipolnted 
a nominating committee. They 
are Mre. B. M. Keese. chair
man. Mrs. W. A. Hunt and Mre. 
Landers

The Parent-Teacher study - At the Feb. 23 meeting Mre. 
i dlK'ussion group from Boydstun, l<eslie lawls, 2708 Rebecca, will 
I Runnels and College Heights,•* ho»les.s, and Mrs. Bobby 

nesday mornlni;l̂ ntRb, a native of F.ngland, willschools met Wed 
in the home of Mrs. Floyd WII 
liams, N2 E. 15th, to study ado
lescents.

An lavltatioa to visit the n e w - ' ‘be 
ly formed chapter In Umesa Î** “̂“ *“ ®" ««^)*» G rec« and 
waa read TuewUy when the of A d o l^n ts  ’’ She
TOPS Pound Rebels met in the *bat children to grades six 
Community Room of the First b«w to
Federal Savings and laian As-l**  ̂ p  w la l and public affairs 
soclatlon buiMing Several locali^* ^  pushcxl toto
members plan to make the trip advan^ level where they. • . . ' &SSA iietAKIiw djw------ «MlaN asBkfA

show slides on her homeland.
Refreshments were aCTved to 

15 members at a tabto centered 
with an arrangement futurlng 
a Valentine motif.

Officers of the LGA wlQ wel 
coma vtottors aa they arrive. In

Mrs.
Joe Mom. president; Mrs John 
Davis, vice president. Mrs. Gar
ner McAdams, secretary; and 
Mrs Jimmie Taylor, treasurer.

Heeding the tichat committee 
Is Mre Bin Coteman, and work
ing with her are Mrs. Spence, 
Mrs Wes Shouse and Mre. R. 
W. Parks. The latter two are 
also working on pubUetty with 
Mre. R. S Galbraith Jr. and 
Mrs. Hayden Griffith.

Names were annouiiced Sun
day of thorn who win contrlbule 
Menas for the show. Added to 
the list this weak were Mrs 
Anne Hardy, Mrs E. W. Rich 
ardaon, Mre. J. B. Lamgaton 
Mrs. Marguerite Bmtth, Mrs. E 
L. CoOhH and Mrs. Joe Carter 
of Garden City.

apd serve as guest speakers for 
the new group.

The opening prayer was led 
by Mre. William Harp, presi
dent. and the TOPS pledge waa 
repeated to unlmn Mrs Harp 
announced that the Feb. 2 meet
ing would be a social gathering 
in the home of Mrs 'fed Folk- 
arts at 7:31 p m The total 
weight loos was reported as sev
en pounds.

FoUowtng the business, the II 
members and a guest. Mrs 
Charles Jeffrey, reconvened at 
the Red Bara for coffM.

Beauceant Plans 
On Official Visit

The International Wlvea CInb ^
will furnlah an exhibtt of Itemal*̂**”” * 
from thetr native couatries 
whlrh will he ihowa In aa *in- 
teraatlonal Room," and furai- 
ture pleces will he sbowu In thè 
foyer of thè club.

Final plans were made for 
the visit of the supreme presi
dent of the Social Order of the 
Beauceant when II members 
met at Masonic Hall Monday 
evening A dinner wUI be held 
at the Blue Room at Coaden 
Oo«Hti7  Oub for the viaMor, 
Mrs Edwin C. Hlnkley, Kansas 
City, Mo., on Fob. M 

Mrs 0. L. Nabors 
at Iho aeoaian. and work of the 
jorder waa exempHftod Prepa

are unable to cope wi 
mlUar sttuatloas. Some children 
mature faster than others, and 
the tndlvldttal must be con
sidered In accepting social 
levulf.

The next meeting. Jaa. 21, wfll 
be held from 1 to 3 p.m. in the 
home of Mre. R. D. Dolan, Sil
ver Heels.

Refreshments wen served to 
II pertlctpenta.

Collegian Visits 
During Vacation
COAHOMA (SC) -  Shliiene 

Richters Is visiting In El Peso 
wltk her cousin. Gall Jones, be
tween semeeters at HCJC.

James Coates returned Fri
day from Nubia where be at
tended a cuttlM bone school.

Mre. Leroy &hols has had 
Burgery at lUylor HoeplUl and 
la to Room 721.

ZeMa Abbe, Formerly

OPAL’S BEAUTY SHOP 
Ilth and Jehasen

MvNm  Prtmm amê Cmtmmmt 
T* Can AM A n u

MOM reoeu 
M l OHR 1

OM  AM S tM  • AM M M lAMaaKAM-AiAvp«.owen

meda the

PrMcrifïtfon By
HFMdNe AM 4-Bf SI 

9 0 0  M AIN  
B IO  SP R IN O , TE X A S

DELIVERY A T  NO
WUNDÒ

EXTRA CHARGE

. . C i p «

Gtntrol Horoscops TtndsncMt
JAN
3S— FaveraMt dey to attn i le veeetleael

hewever, n ia i at rw eetonrat may fahew.
aettaae widi hlfte-aps wfll farther CMcalKc

day la attend to naanrlal aai haatoena aflajrt. Primate large iatcrprtoca 
ii  the aficnaan; make appihitmrati with there af

legai affhtot, etc. Lata aftemaan 

Mm . Late aflernaae

Look Whot A Dollar W ill B«y In Frozon Foodtl

iroL 5 for n.OO  
5 f o r '1.00

W H O L E  B A B Y  O K R A  5 for '1.00

B LA C K E Y E  PEAS  
C U T  GREEN BEAN S

T U R N IP  GREENS WOl.
M IX E D  V E G E TA B LE S aaaaaoa*#«

5 for *1.00 
5 for >1.00IMh.

5  S P IN A C H  C H O P P ED  j r * ” 5 for H.OO
M BR O CCO LI C H O P P ED  ̂  5 for '1.00
® B A B Y  L IM A S  5S*” ...................5 for '1.00
;  FORD H O O K  L IM A S  . 5 for '1.00
*  S W E E T PEAS 5S*'r......................... 5 for '1.00

FLO U R  .....'1.59 T ID E  S?*..................59<
PICKLES S iS  i l ,  30* C O R N  ¡iS'ei.“  7-'1.00  
B ISCU ITS S S i . ... «* '1  Shortening “5  59*

PORK A N D  BEANS S TS 'e «............^0 for '1.00

Potatoes 9* T O M A T O E S  SSl. 19*
PORK CH O PS

.....59*

49*
Otta

PORK

LIVER uk 19«
BACON T ..

W# flirt Scsitls Stwni

YOUR FRIENDLY FOOD CENTER

C a li.................

•n Wad. wMi 2.S0 Parcknaa nr Mnta

M l W. led 
■ ü ÍM a ia H

OPIN SUNDAYS 9 AM. Ta é PJM. 
Dwala Han sew aad IHhr Cagfliito, Ownaet AM } -d l l «

D. M. Bardwell Home 
Scene For Reunion
FORSAN (SCI —  Mlltoa aad 

Hubert Bardwal, atudenu at
Navarro Jonkir Collega. Cortt- 
cana, ware waekaad gaaau of 

' paiaau. Mr. aad M n
D. M Bardwdl They s»are 

Uialr brother, Jerry, 
of Hemielgh Milton has recent
ly received his dlarharge from 
the Marine Corps where he 
aerved fear and one half yean.

Mr. and Mrs T . R Camp and 
Leland Camp left for Mansfield 
upon receiving word of the death 
of a brother, A. B. Camp 

Mr. and Mre. M. M. Fairchild 
srero In lievcDaad Sunday to 
attend funeral sendees of a 
friend. M. H. Dnvts. The Duvls 
family are former resldenta of 
Forsan.

Mrs. Ctara M. Fletcher’s 
8 have been her daughters. 

Jimmy Porter and chfl-

. ItvIm ;: Mrs. Freddie
Stuart and sons, Roby; and 
Mrs. Fraa BordoMBS and Dn 
vld. Big Spring.

Mr. tad M n. Bonnie Stock
still are vtofthig wvoral days 
with his narenta, Mr. aad Mn 
Roy StodEsUn.

BIO StockatiU hm been home 
from San Angelo where he Is 
a aopbomore at San Angelo Jon 
lor College.

Mr. and M n. Freddie Park 
aad aoa, Odenm, wart Sunday 
vixiton la tbn home of kis par 
eats, Mr. and M n. Henry Park

|Ue5t8

New Date Named 
For Flower Show
The CouDca of Big Spring 

Garden Cluba met Wedneaday 
tai the home of M n. J. W. Traa- 
tham. 1311 Stadium, to make 
pLana for the spring flower show

The date, pravdously set at 
May 1 has been changed to April 
24. The place will be announced 
later. A pHgrlmage will be 
held May 2 and tiw selection 
of yards to be displayed will 
be chonen at a later date.

Mrs. Zack Gray, chairman of 
the flower show, reported on 
the work that has been done 
and appointed committee heads 
for the various sections of the 
show.

Webb Conducting 
Emergency Tests

Webb AFB la embarkod upon 
a serloB of emergency alarm

Dinner Honors 
Engaged Couple
Mr. and M n. Joe Pickle, 2101 

Cactas, were bosto at a dinner 
party Wedneaday evening hon
oring Mtoa Jane Harringtan and 
Don Gregory who win oe mar 
rted Saturday In the chrael of 
the Flrit Presbyterian Church 

A buffet supper was served 
to 10 guests, and quartet tables 
were covered with white linen 
At the honor table an antlqned 
noeeny arrangement of fiow- 
ers m lavendar and fuschla 
shades waa displayed.

The host gift to the honor 
couple was linen. This Is one of 
a aeries of pre-nupUal affairs 
being given for the prospective 
bride and bridegroom.

Methodist Circle 
Has Racial Study
Mrt. Mike Simpaon, 3217 

Dm el, was bosteaa Tuesday to 
tha Fannie Hodges Circle of the 
FlrM Methodist (Smreh. The 
program aubject, race relationa 

tntrodneed by tha leader, 
M n. W. C. Houee.

A group dlecusBion was held

P A C K IN G  C O M P A N Y
(FORMiRLY CASEY PACKING CO.)HEATH 

WEEKEND SPECIALS
H E A V Y  PEN-FED BEEF O N L Y

testa which will contlane to Fri- on thé topic, "What Would You 
day aftoiHooa. the Ĉ hrfl De- Do?" which é 
fenee office was advised today 

The sound signals are for tost 
big durtag tMs period, the baar 
adviaed. aad Ulto should not be 
cauae mr cohcern. A tta 
■gim of tolta waa rua

Do?" which dealt with special 
situations related to the general 
stttly topic. Mra. House was as- 
■iatod by Mra. Marvin Janwa 
Refraahments were aarved to 

members. A general 
win bi Feb. I  at the

BEEF RIBS.. 19*
SIRLOIN STEAK.. 6 9

ROUND STEAK.. 85'

T-BONE STEAK.. 79*
EXTRA LEAN

GROUND BEEF .. 45'
30-LB . S T E A K 30-LB . Combination
SPECIAL SPECIAL

• M LBS. STEAK 
(T-Bene. SWtaln. Clnh)

• II LBS. GROUND BEEF
|70 : • II  LBS. STEAK 

! • II LBS. ROA.ST
! • 11 LBS. GROUND BEEF

70

I  D C C C  WRAPPED AND
L i W W I V C I X  D C C r  FROZEN —  LOCKER READY)

HALF BEEF
200- To 
250-Lb. 
Avg., Lb. 1C

HINDQUARTER

55«
100- To 
150-Lb. 
Avg., Lb.

NOTHING DOWN, 4 TO  6 MONTHS TO  PAY

HEATH PACKING CO
(FORMERLY CASEY PACKING CO.) 

W H O LESALE-R ETAIL
SNYDER HIGHWAY Open At Cloce At 6 Phene AM 44000



Con You 
Top Thif?

D lA l ABBY: U thlagi go 
««fl. 1 wiU becoim a iraat> 
graadmotlMr bafort I raaa my 
Slat btrthday. ThlnUnf thb 
micbt bt a racord, I am trytaf 
to md o«t tha aft oftlw v o ^ - 
aat iraat«randmotl)ar. w> far 
. a Bad no luck. Becauaa voor 
column la ao widaly read, if 
you'd ba kind enough to print 
my letier, perhapa yon could 
heV me get thia iafonnatlon 
1 would ba moat grateful. Thank

^  DOBOTHY S.
IN COEtJB D'AIJENE, IDAHO
D E A B  DOROTHY: Th e  

aeurefe la an! Ayaue aut there 
knawh« of a pcat-granimath- 
ar wha arMevei that atataa he- 
lare hw Slat Mrthday, pleaac 
caatact thU catanu.

DEAR ABBY: My mother, 
now pttrt n . has almoat IN  de- 
•oaodanta. but aba rapaatadlv 
taDa me that aha will ba ’‘alone' 
on apacial boUdaya. My hue- 
band nayi, "Lat’a taka her with 
ua.”

When my buaband and 1 go 
oat tofither. wa aa)oy each oth- 
er*a company. Whan wa take 
Mama, ha traka oft tor tha on- 
Ura eaaning and I am left 
alona to entertain my mother. 
I Invartably become angry, and 
by bedtime I am not apaaklng to 
my husband. What do 1 do? 
Laaea my aaothar alone and be 
angry with myeetf? Taka her 
along and ba angry at my 
haaband? Or stay home and be 
angry with overyMy?

SOUTHWICK, MASS
DEAR io irnnncE :

U M »
hm. U ha rcfanca. and yea 

t kaea year mathm haam 
aya wtth-

■ATM N  ha anpy at anyhady.
I t *  •
\ D 1 A B « ABBY; My paranU
«aa*t M  ma have n anaka. We

a lew booka oa 
kaá  I  know qntta a lot about 
Rhara. Tha ñama of tha make 

M tha MOST BOA. tt k  
U iw t thraa kat kmg and k 
r — Uhe a boa conatrictor 
R  k  ana of tha aaiallem of the 
tropleal ■abaa. and R makaa a 
fina nat I  
oaa n r about two yaara no«, 
and I caat andaratand why my 
paraata woat kt ma haya oaa

wJtNTS A BOSY BOA 
DEAR H A N TI: Parhnaa R a l 

Han rf Edén,la the Garden 
hat the meat vnriad of a l 
tmea k  the anhe. I haye heard 
that they make'Wtra"
I am wNIm  la take anyaae't 
waN Im R/Wrhapa the 
year parcak want kt yea haye 
aw k  hacaaae. ey«a though M 
nmy ha hanüna. amat n »  
pk are kryfled of aaakea. Thk 
caaM poae a praMem skaaM yea
haen ana an a pet• • •

DEAB ABBY: Pteaae tMl me 
what you think of glrb who 
haye their high school annual 
portraits taken wtth off-tha- 
ahoulder drapes, showtag deny- 
age and a B tk  pearl

A MOTHER
DEAR MOTHER: Nat amch. • • •
Probknu? Write to ABBY. 

Box NfM. Los Angeles. CaUf. 
For a personal re^y, enclose 
a stam ^. aaif-addrasaad an 
yalopa.

• • •
Hale to write totters? Send one 

dollar to Abby, Box N7M, Los 
Angela^ OaUf.. for Abito's book- 
kt, "How to Write Lmtars for 
AQ Occasions.**

Ex-Mayor
Sentenced
HOUSTON (APHSam Hoov 

ar, former mayor of suburban 
Paaadena, received an a l^ - 
year prlaon aantanoe Wednemy 
from a federal fudge who said 
the attorney tod the life of a
**Dr. JakyD-Mr. Hyda.

Judge Ben Connally also fined 
■oover |10,N0 flae ndlowlng an

JEROEN'S HAND ^

LOTION
e s t i r a s  i

a

6 2 ^

Short6niriQ & 49
F L O U R FILLSBURY 

S-LB. BAG. 49c

Wa tha Riglit ta 
QaantMaa. fifi? ILILT

MABYLAND CLUB

COFFEE
UBBYH PINK

S A L M O N  „  c u .............49*
STOKELY*S. ALL GBEEN CUT

A S P A R A G U S  ¿13 for ’1.00
■ U N Tf

T O M A T O  JU IC E  SL 2 •21«
BETTY CROCKEB. ANGEL POOD

C A K E  M IX  ^ . 59r
STOKELY’S CUT

GREEN BEAN S n.. «  c  19«
NU SOFT. IMIUNCE SIZE

FABR IC SO FTEN ER  ... 4 0 «

STOKELY’S. CBEAM STYLE, GOLDEN

C O R N « , . « ^ ......2 for 39«
STOKELY’S. HALVES OB SUCED

PEA C H ES ¡¡^ - irc rr.
■UMTS

T O M A T O E S

2S«

Caa 2 for 35« 

B ISQ UICK  . 0 « .  . 71«

H A N O I W R A P  StR Ilf
• f

4< OFF LABEL

C L O R O X
K O Y A L-I FLAVORS

P U D D IN G

.........79«

2 for 19«

AQUA VILVA 
Ragwiar 9Be . . 79*
COBTS 
Ragular 9tf 69*

APRIL SHOWERS 39
FURR'S FRESH FROZEN FOODS!

Takiwn Peardar 
Daedarawt, Ragular S9* . . . . ROLLS ■ L A C U T E  rB M ,

fresh FBOXEN 
TapFrak, 
ihOt. Ph*.

PATIO
MEXICAN

NOXZIAAA 
Skin Cream
Trial Sisa ........................... Vf Mead's, Fraah A  

Freaan, 24* I V  
Caunt Pkg. . . . .  1 ^

OKAFiOK mvlvEe 
Mínate MaM. Freak^ 2*59« 

.....59«

DINNER

19^

DMNERIIMRE

H A M S

AOP THE CUP TO VOUR 
SET -  AU THIS WEEK

CDFFEECÜP
CHEER

H'f baawHfal in aBnpa and
colar. Bay it. Naw at anba<
Harablt aaringtf Only 9d with aach $S.OO parchasa. 
Hast waah . . .  tha Saiacar.

5e OH 
Larga Boa 30*

FARM FAC

Shanh Par* 
tian. Lb. .. 39*Butt Por

tion, Lb. .

TENDER BABY BEEF. POUND

43* ROUND STEAK 73'
ARMOUR STAR OR FARM FAC TINDER

BACONLb. 49* T-BONE “  75*
LEAN, BOSTON BUTT, PORK TENDER

ROAST îr'"!T'.’r. 39* SIRLOIN . 59*
Oct. 8  Lando convictian on 
Rwr chargea of filing false to- 
coma tax latums.

ConnaBy ocdared that the fed 
aral prison commence aflei 
Hoover is released from state 
custody. If the state conviction 
ataods. Connie's action means 
H o o v e r  wfll have to serve 
an o i^ of his stale sentence to 
fita a parole before starttag the 
h&enl aentonce.

Hoover told Ctamally he had 
ataixhed his conscience and had 
never knowingly or waUngly de
frauded the govemment or filed 
Islae tax rnums.

"Thk isn’t the time to tell me 
N k  was past an honest mls- 

% lika H Connally lapUad.

4'

S A L V O DETERGENT
TABLETS... 8 3

Cheer lOf OFF
GIANT
S IZ E .... 69

FRESHEST FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

LEnUCE 
APPLES

CAUF.
FRESH
FIRM
HEADS.

WASHINGTON 
RED DEUCIOUS 
LB.....................

2i29
19

CAULIFLOWER 
BMW wme. Bead ......19«

2 for 39«

SAFEGUARD r . .  2 for 45*

AMMONIATID CLEANSER

Top Job 69*
22-OUNCE

TH R ILL  65«

>

S U P E R  M A R K E T S

$

W«<
WMh 1 

a

E<

(
( 0 1



' ■"V,

'S' 3

f e
E : '

*»<*•

or 39*

25*

••••••••• Sl^
............ •#

79*

For 19*

«eh

r 45«

ETS

f

(>ORK STEAK GOOCH'S
•LUI
RIIBON
LI. .

PORK ROAST B«*ton 
Bvtt, Lb. I f o t * » * « « *

V* n  A ^  Gooch's Bluo Ribbon
r i x A r U V d  All Moat, Lb. ........

GROUND BEEF
f

FRESH GROUND

LBS.

D oubU
On

W «dn«sday
WMfe IM Pwrhase 

«r Mare

TUNA 
TISSUE 

PEACHES P" 
GRAPE J E LLY

OIL MONTI 
ILAT
C A N ............

KIM
TOILET

ROLL
PKG.

KRAFTSIS o r
TUMBLER

MARSHMALLOWS sp 15 
EGGS FLYING W 

LARGE 
GRADE A 
DOZ.........

POTATOES
nUPB>KI

RUSSETS 
10 LB.
BAG . . .  .

GREEN ONIONS
FRESH LI. BUNCHES

2 lor IS

GRAPEFRUIT RUBY RED
S LB.
•AG..........

COCOA Kimboll 
Vk4.b. Pkg. PICKLES Kimboll'c, Sour 

Or Dill«, Of. iar

1^' v  . . ij

FROZEN FOODS

MEAT P IE S E  15
M O R T O N 'S

CREAM
F A M IL Y  SIZE

• ;r'AT
S .

X
- * I Úi

Big Sprirrg CTtxos) Horold, Thun., Jon. 28, 1965

EX TR A  SPECIALS
1

M ILK UV 4-o T  Can 10«

NAPKINS 200^t. Pkg. ... 29«

PORK 'N ' BEANS
KimbolP«
300 Can ................................................................ l U

LARD ' 55«

TO M A TO E S
............  2 for 39«

M A ZO LA  OIL
Sr. ;................................. 65«

S A LT 11«

H O N E Y  GRAHAMS
NaWaco O O F
1-Lb. Box ............................................................  O T

GREEN BEANS
2 for 25«

IN S TA N T  COFFEE
Kimboll 0 0 <
AO«. Jar .............................................................  O Y

^ A I ^ C  k i l Y  WhHo,
^ M I V C  f V I l y ^  Yollow, Dovll'a Food .

FROSTING M IX  '¡StZ, 29«

m

2 CONVENIENT 
LOCATIONS

•09 SCURRY
•Í'., ’ÍÜ'* >'/ V,

sSii .
611 LAMISA Hvnr.

FOOD STORES
I A'*;

31
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Help For Qjeter Finds Answer
New Year 
Resolves

)4-B Big Spring (Ttxos) 
uory 28,Htfold, January 1965

In Double-Duty Dish
Canned Peaches 
Have Versatility
Ttare‘1 feemiB^y no end to 

the Bimiher ot ways anned 
d h «  peaches fo with meat.

Hot: Fin canned ding peach 
kalves with a mixture of mayon- 

jiulas. (rated Parmesan c b ^  
lead Tabasco; faroO. -

rM ti Mate a» he «a»

» t

ram r cwmmm w  ■■ l i  a wa 

;ft laai

tweai M  tae i

Teenagers Enjoy Informality 
Of Eugene Refers Household

^ítLZmi
EVCRYONi*S K A F fY

I) era boM oa^ S  ca^

D ina.

Ry H A IY  
Thera II aa t

coenu.^

Uth.

aaatrs the d a h i f . a amM fadge cahe rasas 
or an hear. (the Mgha«.
iO TU C H  I Mrs Pesen flais that simple

racips-
Mahe ap

COOKIhiC TH IC »

paTttSs Is la pesi afl ihs!art the 
layer ef rida aartaaaihi( her faa

B ea t This Is a (Teat aid tajanas ‘

(CalorSef a 
.etc

Ml ) Makes (aid

M U  sad a

leyhafl trip or i
pfams for a ache 
tty. Oflaa that

■* ^rîL. Oefrost Meats
mi JIS'JS, S Z J T  While Wnpped

•aJttF (he am ansia

a m  plaoas at the ^ lîÂ e fS Ü Îh Â a ta a iÂ
sad coQklaf la elica a faattly af-

a hashmaa at Norrh 
Stale UatverattY Is oPea 

for the — *ho»xs (rasa Diih

fair.
The family eats tts amia meal 

at Bi(ht whea there la a amai.P iS Â r t L r ï î i îS  Ï ^ “1K "ffi!!!“!??!
eampêe W b. P ttm ' casldai-

■OT ■ O U J 
!  phg. dry yen«
1

The

ef cearae. ia aep 
Each el the loar «  

watchers' 
th e

•  j r a n Q  m n o B  m ow  
bat w s^  m 

W yea hhe) for 
ad a Boa • caloric 
for the ether; chO.

DOi-BLB D IT T  
JE U IE O  DESSERT 
■mapa BBllBvnat gelatlB 
cap sacar 
capa caU water

cap

14
.

%  lap. sai 
^  C19  lem
S thSBS. W

aiifä) 
i  larfs pm 
la a amaB

either the prtattn and 
a f t h e ' w  m %  cap al the
tt (la-iStIr cnneìintly o w  low 

is dlmohed

sdr la the remalnlas % 
celd water, aak. lemoa 

jmea and (If asad) the ram 
Tara Étto oae 2-cap or 4 todhrid- 
aai molds. Chffi antil firm. Ua- 
mold and serra with pared, 
M M ^a^ared  peaches. Makei

V e M
Oaut the
a aoa-caloilc sweetener, follow- 

■tir t» |M ( tts package dnactloas for 
the sacar aqaivalrat and adding 
tt ta t te  dissolved gelatiB mix 
tare. Do net ase rum and asm 
dsnert with abeed peaches ml-

(If dê

water

Off

that are always oa

t  esaanoa methods 
asad m thawü« aaeat are m
the n filgeiatflr. at roca tea»- 
peratara sr dariag the resktag 
precasa, as ü  
ampie The
laaaiiitei Is ta thaw ar 
the maat hi tts ariglBal wrap- 

m ^  cap warm.PlBf aaleaB the ott la ta be 
^  ¿ ¿ «'¿ iw a ta r. Best m  « ¿ « 7 .  a a d ,< »»d  (rara the frasea State

T h a S n r  •"»* yaasLAdd^^m gra- DWastiag la the wnpping ra- lavanus. Taaoga ae*- ̂ — .. tkaorteo «■

2 Itaps rag» 
4 caps (loar 
ŷ capwaW 
h  cap mate 
1 tap. aaR
Melt

Altering Eating Habits 
Needed As Year Begins

Cold: Fin chilled canned ding 
peach halves with a mixture of 
chopped oaioB and dm pickle, 
prepared mustard and cream

Spiced pickled: Heat syrup 
(ram a 1-Ib, Ihoc. can of dfatg 
peach slicas with ^  cup each 
sugar and vinegar and a tea
spoon each whole cloves, aU-
spice and peppercorns; bring to 

—  peachesboll, then pour over . _____
in sterillasd }ar. Cover and eooL

• o

KÎ05 ÜKH
N O O P L E S ;

r Para Era 
I UMt m9Thsp

UMyra Mis «M  100% 
SaraM wtirat S«ras SttHW 
Etf NooStas sflaL KMl m

I S fin ii
N O O D L E S

and sat asMs
warm,

ssru are not a sifted, aad aJteraate with'■■■■ bi

NEAT HOME 
Peters manM n Peters managps an thh 

pira runofag a shimagiy neat 
boraa, thraga t e  is a nín-time Oliye Oil Makes 

Pot Roast Moist-at the Geosral WaU- 
Mg iopply. Each noon. Peters 

a n  fraai Ms work at 
Bailey Company te 

a light meal with Ms 
jrahaps af dun ar smw 

The
d a i aray have been provided by|caase so 
Peaan Massif, lor he M aa avid|ls drawn sot duriag the

water. Add amlted 
and stir w ifl mis

tara leaves the sidas e( the bowl 
the spoon. (3ever aad 1st 

rise aatn doable M baft. Knead 
oa wen floand hoard, aad shape 
koto rails and M  rise. Bake la

The gravy made with pot ranal 
is (or can be) the most flavorfnl

often the meal 
dry. This Is bw 
of the meat |Mra

Here-s a Sponfal 
oaplng the maat
■ocalcat: Ptosta the meat M

_________ Nal sály doesjsevcral placas aad hrm* Mto
■  her caokMg akiioaaithe hoMo 2 sr I  ti hiaranfias of 
OI oMo aft. sote tope sed ottva ail ae that the
brar. la preparlag wild,tratas Míe the flbar 

gaOM. sao of her liliiai b  Io!m . TMs can te dnaa sfsM
reheated M

■ psae-
of the

an tot to befera the meat
the gravy.

Coatrary is many w iv « taka 
o i wfll not make the gravy

r ey. actaoJiy It helps M give 
gravy a saioodi. atey cœH

ITEA K  AND POTATOES 
(N C R A IT

1 ft. round staak 
4 medhMn potatoes
2 topo, bocf staak saaoi 
% c o p f t e  
i  cupa mflk
1 tsp. salt
Cat stesk Mto (bar scrvMi 

ieasra with aalt aad poppa 
Dredge to flour. Brown to two 
Ubb raoosu tot Add potatoM, 

mfft. ss eco, 
It aad Popper. Cover and tim 
er far M minutes or satil po- 

utaes are doae.
F t’BGE CAEE

2 aos. bitter chocolato 
2 eggs
1 cup Ooor 
1 tsp. vaaina 
% cup batter 
1 cup sogar 
%  tra bakiiig powdar 
1 cap pccaas |
Mrit ctorolste aad batter aad 

set Bslde ta cooL Beat thrae 
__ sUghtiy and add sugar, 

mixing woO. Add stflad dry M- 
gredlents. thsn add chocoMte 
and batter, mlalng woO. Add pe- 
caas, aad poor tato a graaaad 

to rli ibM-

CHIIRS FOR CHIRRIIS 
Frotty dessoft bue low-«olorio count

Cherry 
Is Diet

Snow
Dish

Perfect choloe for a Pafaruary 
party, diet minded Cherry Ap
ple Saow win rate raves from 
all your guests. slUn-Jims aad 
would-be's alike.

In koeptBg with the modern 
trend toward serving lusdoos 
but low<alorb party refiuoh- 
menta, tWs recipe has been "ds- 
calorbed" to bos than half tts 
lunai] calorb eoont. lecrot b 
b  the use of the aatnruMaot 
Ing, calorie-free sweetner, to

andsour cberrias, drained

Kreed
ips calorie-free 

1 tap- bmon lube 
%  tsp- almond extract 
2 egg whites
Soften gebtln ta cold wator 

In saucepan, combine appb 
sauce, pursed cherriea, sweat 
rnor, lemoo )uioe and almood 
extract; brhtg to a bod. Add 
soflaaod geta^, sdrrtag to db- 
snlve Beat e u  whites untn 
stiff peaks form. Fold In the

«■e-third

deffuottag.
roasts win require 

to an« half aga» as 
bog for cooMag as thawed 
raasta. Bo cartata b  allow for 
the extra time ta year ptaas.

redpes te  
those who are tryag to regain 
their pra-hoUday Ogora»

TOMATO CELERY SOtF 
2 cups soup stock or 2 bouil- 

Ira cobra dbsetrail M ‘

% cop ftaely chopped rata 
1 cap tonato Juke 
Ink and pepper to taste 
SMuBcr ingredlenis ta medl- 

um-alaed saucepan until 
2 Ubbo are tender. Serve hot

cups bofUaig wator 
1 cup fMsIy diced oebry 

dtoppsd cjiòòsfî
lYtaU: 4 servinp containing no 

■■'icalarbs.

SO EASY TO
OPEN

so EASY TO
EAT

4 r

)

squara paa and bate for ;
otra at 3M demes

ICE BOX COOKIES

SAVE CALORIES 
Uao subaHfwto for Sour Croara.

.æ .

frsofz Sour Cream 
Boasts Few Colories

wMte)
1 tsp- creom of tartor
2 cupa fkMtr 
1 cup iihorteuMg
1 tsp- •oda
% tsD. nutmec 
Cream augar and dMrtening 

add rggs aad dry tagradlonts 
slfted together. Nata and dates

BORSCM
4 cupa aoup aiock or 4 boufl-

JOB evem QBKHtVQ ■ f
capa boiltag wattr 

^  cap gralad raw beets 
2 tbô  Mi*** Iuta 
Pepper to taste 
Cook soup stock sad bsats. 

iuvered, ta medium-siss ssucw 
paa 15 mtanles; cool; cMB. Add 
bmra Julco )ust before ssrviag; 
ganhk wtth cucumter stica, if 

shod. YtaM: 4 ranrbrai cra- 
tatalag total at M rabrtn.

ROCK-LOttSTER TAIIA
4 rock-lobater tsib (about t 

ouucra each)
1 tbap malted butter or mar- 

gariae
% tsp- rata oiK 
Salt and pepper to taste
o n  arauad under-aheU mem- 

rant of rock-lobster tafl wtth 
kitchen süraors; remove mem
brane; bend back taO unUl back 
sheO cracks to prevent curling 
duriag broUiag.

Place M  broOer, shall aide 
up; bran with top of teUfloh 
2 ladNs from unit or tip of 
heat 4 minutes; tarn. bruMi 
fleshslde wtth meltad batter or 
nufgariae mixed with onta 
satt; tprinUe wtth saR and pep
per; broil about I  mbotra or 
HOtU lobster b  cooicud through. 
Serve hot wtth Lsmoe-Csper 
Sauce. Ybld; 4 servtafs at 111 
caloria per serving.

3 - M I N U T E  P O P  C O R N

501 10,200
COMET RICE DIETS

Only COMCr. the Modem fttc» to both VRafled aad 
Ennehod to pratact your hoaltfi aSMo dietMg. That mra 
te on# of tho roooona hundreds of doctors heva rw 
quoetod ttwusands of copMs of tte COMCT ttICC OlfT 
for their pchents.

More then 10% of Ifioee who reported that ttwr feOswed
the COMET RICC DtET feittifuay etste that ttey toot a 
pound a day, yet never «ere hungry. Weight nfatitana 
range from e f#w poundo to mare then ene hundred 
pounds, occording to somo usara. Of eeurva, eoma dM 

not like the Diet. COMCT makee aa 
cWme no guersnteea. tee your doctor 
before dieting.
tf yea weuM like to try the COMET 
ftlCC DICT to toe if you can loea woighi 
etthout being hungry, aond e COMET 
nice io i Top and your nemo and

to:
COMET MCE • BOX 544 • DALU!; TEXAS

C o m e t / R I C E
may te addsd for variety. Shape

We*va come opoa a redpe|ranfe them. light arotmd dmt. 
that deU^rts oitr vrelght-watch- spliM toahta.

sool. If, whlb coontlBg cal-| I. Pass It as a dip wtth 
yra want tte flavor and'cooked shrimp, rounds of car-

Ing sc 
ansa,

Into ran and ptace in waxed ps 
per and place ta tte refiigHra- 
tor until chilled They will store 
well ta tte refrigerator. SUct 
destrad amount to oe baked and 
cook ta modarate oven.

nnetnoin quality of sour cream rot (fancied up with a acal- 
M  summer's oM>l crisp salads loped cutter) and picUed mush' 
and appetizers, cold soups and

Spanish Potatoes 
Combine Almonds
For a delightful vegetable 

dloaer, serve sptaacb and 
broiled tomatoes with theae 
Sranish potatoes enutetay wlUi

I?* bot cherry mixture. (Mixture
**̂ *?“.* * ÎS S ÎÎÎ* Î* -J!L -* Î£ !Î wM appear sli¿itly curdled )

Pour Mo a t-cup mold;
Mtfl aat (Tbo layen

without addbi tt MBCb cttlorb
C m t T  APPLE SNOW 

(Uracatarto)
S anrMopas uaflavored gala-

tta
% cup cold witsr 
1 Smowa can ttrttfldally 

ttppMttoee
S l-pooBd cttos wtttar-pttck lefllwonld rtmtoln m  catata.

cun
wlD

form.)
Makaa I  servii Each

ing contsina 7f caloriaa; 4T
trams protein; t .l gram fat; 
11.5 grams carbohydrate. If 
(tede with angra, each aravtag

Spanish 
almonds 

POTATOES CASTELLANA 
4 madlum potatoes, paelad

thtaly-slica
2 Urge onions, thinly riicad 
1 pimtato, cut ta slivai 

cup Spanish olive oil 
tsp. aaffroB
tsp- Mit
cup coaraeIy<hopped 

monda
Placa potatoes, ontair 

pimtato In the oliva od 
moderato heat, sprtnkltaf wtth 
salt and saffron, (ff te»( saffron 
Is naad. crumble Into a powder 
hetwaea fingers.) Cover tightly; 

once or twice to 
During last I

al

and

agreefrulta, you'ra bound to 
that thb rub la a find

What's the secret? A cotuge 
eiieese b a « plas an electric 
blender produce a cataie- 
mtadful concoetkm —  an ersatz 
sour ousun. Look at tte calor
ies you save! Heavy cream, 
sweet or sour, counts SO cata 
bs per tabteiqxmn. Our ersatx 
cream boasts only 14 calories 
per tablespoon.

Hera are some ways (en
joyed ta our household) to use 
tte ersatz cream as a dressing 
and lopptog.

1. If you add it to a bowl of 
mixed greens —  along with 
salt. fraaUy-gmnd pepper and 
hem —  youH have a salad 
with an old-faMdoned flavor.

2. Pass It aa a dip for scab 
Ilona (green onions), green ^e ^

rooms.a. Top ct 
or Jellied 
AÎSd a

per rings or ttrlpa and ra d

S. Pass it wtth cucumber 
sirta and rouads of tomato 
aaple (low calorie) as a first- 
coarse aalad.

4. Use it as the drussing for 
a luncheon salad of sliced hard- 
cookad eggs and water crest 

Or dwp both tte 4Bgi
add dtoppedalnxmdKSarvaaS-labil-the-wat«; crura and iilllhnim t^rnpl

NIco for coamaayl 
cold borsch (oaot noon) 

madritont with tt. 
further garnta of finely 

dlcud encumber.
7. Use It as a topping te  

rooked vegetabira (asparagus 
snap beans, beets, siloed toma 
toes) on a salad platter.

8. Embellish a dessert of 
sliced oranges and bananas 
with It or allow It to give a 
delectable topping to aaci sum-

fraita as btaaberriet, 
peaches, raspbeniea, atnwber- 
ries and seedless grapes. 

ERSATZ SOUR CREAM 
1 container (8 ounces) cranm- 

styb cottage cheese (small 
curd)

8 tbape. milk 
1 tbep- bmon Juice 
Put cottage cheese, mtik and 

lemon Juico In an ebctiic blen
der; cover; blend on h l^  speed 
about M mlnutM. Uncover; tf 
the cheese la not all blended, 
itlr down and blend about M 
seconds more. Torn Into tte 
cottage cheese container or an
other one: cover tightly; stora 
in tte coldest part of the rw 
frigerator for several hours to 
blaod flavors farther. Makes

A

When you’re hungry for reel Mtxicatt food...
Don’t pick up the wrong package... Make sure ifs... ^ ^ 7 * 0

Big Sprir

CR
PIE SI 

P O T A

Vitali

0
TEXAS
JUICE

POUNI

CUCUM
-------sDCETf«

CELER'
PascaL

1
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aches
ü i U t y

T BO cad to 
n y i  canned 
rttk meat.

diBf peack 
n  of mayoB- 
nesaa cheeae
D. . •
canaed rtfaig 
a mixturo of 
1 diO pickle, 

aad cream

Heat lynip 
caa of dlB{ 
% cup each 
r and a tea- 
I cloves, au
ras; hrlac to 
nrer peadies 
i m  aad eool.

IKE
LES.
r hn Ea 

last awl

100% màm 
SMssw fm  
rnw m ’m .

R N

f M a

k o s  MO

COMCT

COMET 
10 end
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ST£(Jß£NWUE'S FA/f^LA^£/o*’

I ,'i> /ALU£

ONLY...

YOU CAN GET 
A WEBSTER 
DICTIONARY

L fi W I T H  EACH ^ 5 . ' ^
M k  P U R C H A S E

Mirdcic Whip S "”"" 49‘ 
PEACHES HUNT'S, SLICiD OR 

HALVIS, YILLOW CLING, 
IN HIAVY SYRUP . . . . . . .

Tomato Juice æ  4
SUGAR NOLLY OR 

C4H OR 
IMPERIAL .

IDEAL 
MEDIUM 
DOZEN .EGGS 

TÓNÍATOES HUNT'S 
SOLID 
PACK . .

NO.
100

CANS

FRESHEST FROZEN FOODS!

CREAM PIES BANQUET, CHOCOLATE, 
BUTTERSCOTCH, STRAWBERRY 
OR NEOPOLITAN FAMILY SIZE . 'C

PIE SHELLS . 25< TU R N O V E R S  I S S T . .  3-29*

P O TA TO E S  Î ÎPOUND BAG 39* ‘ BR. S P T S  . 2  ioc 59*

STRAWBERRIES SEABROOK 
SLICED 
16 OZ___

Vitomin Rich Product Always at Piggly Wiggly

ORANGES
TEXAS, PULL-0 
JUICE

POUND BAG

CUCUMBERS, Freek, Leaf Groea 
SUcere, Peaad ..............................

CELERY HEARTS, PTeek, cireea 
PaecaL Cele Bag........................

Lettuce

CAULIFLOWER, BROCCOLI, 
BRUSSEL SPROUTS, FRESH ENDIVE, 

PARSLEY, RHUBARB

FRESH
LARGE
GREEN
HEADS

HEADS

OR A '
COMPLETE BOOK 

OF SCIENCE

S T A R T  Y O U R  SET T O D A Y ,

This wttk Piggly Wiggly ii ftoturing this 

b«outiful 10'' Foirlon« Dinntr Plot« by 

Stfubonville for only 9* with toch $5 pur- 

choto. A difftront pioct will bo footurod 

toch wook. At Piggly Wiggly you moy com- 

plofo your sot in 12 wooks. Spend $20 por

wook at Piggly Wiggly; got a sorvico for 12
/

Tepr 48 piocot) during tbo 12 wooks for $4*32. 

Bring tbo coupons you rocoivod in tbo moil 

to redoom for other voluoblo morchondiso, 

the Webster Dictionary ond the Complete 

Book of Science.

BUNTS, FANCY

T O M . S A U C E
3 for 29i

■UMTS, FANCY

T O M . PASTE  
2 for 27i

RUNTS. STEWED

T O M A T O E S
^ ^ ,  .2 for 3 9 f

HUNT'S FOR THE BEST BARGAINS . . .  SHOP THE 
BIG CANNED FOOD SALE A T  PIGGLY WIGGLY 

THIS WEEKEND.
HUNT'S, FANCY, NO. 300 CAN

S P IN A C H ............................... 3 for 39«
HOLSUM, BUTTERMILK. SWSITMILK, CAN

B IS C U ITS ............................... 4 for 29«

Fruit Cocktail RUNTS, 
FANCY, IN 
HEAVY SYRUP

NO.
300

CANS

HEALTH AND BEAUTY AIDS!

HAIR SPRAY
AQUA NET, $1.49 VALUE 
TAX 7#, 14 OUNCE CAN .

J U n i l T U W A ^ M  la v o r is . r e g u l a r  n #IV IU U  I n  Y V A a n  ly OUNCE DECANTER .

H A N D  L O T IO N  S>ÏTb.“ £ ÎÏÆ . 49*

ASPIRIN ....42«
B A B Y  M A G IC  79*

Piggly Wiggly Moots! Guoronteed to 
Pleose!

PICNICS
DECKER'S
SMOKED
SLICED . h. SS< 
HeKree . lb. 30« 
WHOLE, LS........

SAUSAGE
AGED. HEAVY BEEF. VALU-TRINMED. POUND

R O U N D  S T E A K ...................79*
LEAN, DATED TO ASSURE FRESHNESS, POUND

G R O U N D  C H U C K ............... 4 9 f

PINKNGY'S

AGED, HEAVY BEEF. VALU-TRIXMED. RUMP OR PIKEW 
PEAK, POUND

BEEF R O A S T ......................... 6 9 f
COLUMBIA, POUND

SLICED B A C O N ...................39 f

FISH S TEA K S
BOOTH'S, SOLE 
OR PERCH,
B STEAKS 
IN PACKAGE 
22 OZ. PKG. . .

HUNT'S, HALVES, IN HEAVY SYRUP, NO. 300 CAN ELGIN, COLORED, POUND

PEARS 4 io r ’1 O L E O . . . . .  2 for 29
HUNT'S, FANCY TOMATO, 20 OUNCE BOTTLE BONNEBELLE, SWEET CREAM, QUARTERS, POUND

(A H U P  . . . .  4 fo r'1 BUnER
TH iS I VALUES ARB 

GOOD IN BIG SPRING 
JAN. 2t -  29 -  30 
WB RESERVE THE
RIGHT TO LIMIT 

QUANTITIES.

Lowest

Rig 1?

-.Í.ÍJÍ1
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LBJ's Economic 
Quotes Pointed Up
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Her» 

ir »  tetta»! MfhUfku t t  Pim i- 
dent Johnioii'i economic m»»-

Auto Industry 
Profits Good 
Amid Strikes

witb the UalMd Auto Werkart raag op Iwsltty preflts. Tlw Ng 
a dir»»'y»ar cootract rm- tMae pradacara at tka ‘

"»? ï.r?S5
the atate Sfoor e c o n o m y ««■ ^  *»*»
oallant; that the riaint tldaWf 
our proaperlty, drawing new 
atreagth from the 1N4 tai cut, 
la about to enter Ita fifth cooaac- 
utiv» year; that, with aound po  ̂
Icy meaaurea, we can look for
ward to HBlntamiptad and vtg- 
oroua expanalon hi the year
th»|Kt

CITES ADVANCE
’‘The record of our four paat 

yeara hai been one of ahnulta- 
neoua advanea toward* fnU am- 
ploytneot, rapid growOi, price 
Btablllty. and bitenuttonal bai 
ance. Shica IMI a new factor 
haa emerged to Invigorate pri
vata affolla. The vUaf margin of 
differenoe haa cone fron gev* 
erament pelkrlea which have 
atutalned a ateady, but noeiafU- 
tionary, growth of marketa.'*

‘*Tha promlae of the tax cut 
for 1M4 waa fulfthad Produc 
Uon, cmployinent and lacomea 
)u m j^ ahead

atimulative tax reduction and 
hi govemmant opera- 

are the three

and conaequcncca of waata.'

“NOT IN E ^irA E Lr*
1 do not believe receaaloa» 

are inevitable We can

DrrBOIT (AF) -  11» UJ. 
auto huluatry raa M » roegl 

la ISM becaua» of aMhis 
pana ahortagaa. bat atiU 

thè year wtth 
produnian aad

Priacipal 
t a d u a t ry l

roadblocka in the
drive

—  iaeviuble W . caa 
them off. or greaUy "wderatej““  
their length and force •. if wei Motor Oi
are aMe lo act prooiNly. The' _ ” ^***_

a aeriee af locai
act prooplly.

Congrcaa could reinforce confi- .T *
-̂ AnuM* #kn# ^3'Ignee that piba aad marhau

iM M mrv im. ■

win ba aaatalned 
that tta proceduret 
rapid acUoa on tcfnpomry 
coma tax cuta tf reoeaaioa 
threaten» At auch a time, H 
may be appronrtaia la en^toy 
idle or potentially Idla reaourcca 
la aound program» of public ax-

“I enuat on tba aenaa of public 
raoponaibiUty of our labor laad- 
ara aad our laduatrlal loader» la 
do tbeir full part to protoct and 
exend ovr.pilcn sUMUty.**

atrikea Pord had aunilar 
atrtkea Tha auto hidu»- 

labor pictnra waa ■waftlad 
from Sept. K. whaa tba CM aa- 
thmal atrWa waa caOad, nntll 
Nov. a  when tha aational Ford 
contract was signad.

Tha ' inicrrupthias la ante 
productioa came )nat about the 
time the Industry was getting 
Into fun productioa af iu IMS

STOPPAGE E l r r  
Chrysler Corp, flrat of the 

automahm to reach agreement

nhig to September 1M7, aaenpad 
with little labor troubla this 
year but w u  piaguad by aomo 
parts ahortnges. pnrJcularly 
Mat apringa. In Ms early weak of 
IMS car output.

la ganeral, aatomotlva dretes 
dcarrflmd their IMS lia^aa “the 
year of ' 
becanae in the minds of the mo
toring public, angfamering 
chaagea were aabordlnatad to 
chaagei In the over-all appear 
aaoa of the cars.

MG VAM ETY 
Buyers were offered a choice 

of MS new models by U S. auto 
makers. Gcaaral Motors cars 
genersUy featured softer, c w - 
mg lines and a racy look; Pord 
featured sharp, crisp Unas; 
rhryslar and American Motors 
offerad a bit more sweep and 
roundnaaa, augmenthig the 
cars’ crisp Uaca.

Moat modela were a bH longer 
than their 1M4 couaterparta 
Tba average wbeelbaia for IMS 
was 121 toebaa aad tba average 
length n i Inches. In IIM, the 
avera» car had I.M  Inchea leas 
wheelbase and 1.S iaebas less 
over-aO length.

Basic car prices remained 
unchaaged for the fifth straight 
calendar year, although there 
were adjustments la coat of 
some optional equipment.

HEALTHY PHOFITS 
la general, U.S. auto makers

qnaitar mart —  before atrlkaa 
had much effect —  all reported 
higheot eamhigs far aay nine 
menths In their hfatory.

ChnMcr had aanrincs of 
M B J aHMon through aept. 
Ford af 9Mt-7 mlOloo and GM of 
M-M bflHMa Tha GM figure was 
onljr I I  M r cent nadw Ha aO- 
tima pant far a fun year of $1.10 
bfUqn aet la IN I.

Chryalar Corp., which coatln- 
uad tta strong comeback in 1M4, 
continued ita ovcienaa anpnn- 
Man as it bought a subetantlal 
p ^  of Bootes Motors, Ltd. of 
Englaad. General Motors aad 
Ford oalargad their overseas 
facflHMs too. American Motora, 
not yet a heavy foralgn tanreator. 
iihiptwd or built approximately 
17 par cant of Its oMpot over-

Key Points Uon a year, and says hi eve« (g 
unfavorabla nconomic devniup. 
menu ‘T  shaO be prepand mprepared to 
consider addlUoiial fiscal ac
tion.“

In Message
WASHINGTON (AP) —  Here CQMnmer prices, which have

are principal topica covered In 
Présidait Johaaon's 
mnaiagi to Congreaa today:

Employment —
created during past year 

I J  mlllioa persons. Unem-I?.

inched upward at 11 per cent a 
year since IM l, have increased 
by IT  per cent during tba past 
lim amootba.

Balance of Payment» —  Qmi- 
nwrcial exports have risen

ploymcttt dropped iron 1.7 per'more tbaa 2S per cent ahice 
cent in IMS to 1.3 per cent to'lMI. brtogtog trade surplus to 
1N4 and waa S.O at stmt’s end. postwar record. Annoal dollar 
Unenmloyineat during lW|outflow from aid and defense 
“ahoold average leas thaa thal commitments baa been cut

FREE WORLD 
Ftm  World-auto production 

for tbe calendar year was eatl- 
atnd at about 11.3 mlllioa 

cars, nda nw ut a ooathinatloa 
of tha trend la recent years to 
wbicb forelfa production waa 
graatar tbaa that of U T . auto 
makart.

StudnU of auto tndMtry 
treads were almost 
to pradlcthif that U.8. car out
put will pass the eight mOUon 
mark within the next year or 
two. with auto productloo of 22 
mllUoa autos likely by 1170 to 
the noo-Commaaist world.

53 per cent of 1N4
Groas National Product 

Advanced firm |SM billion in 
im  to M22 billion to IN I  Gato 
of 1133 bUUoo atoce tb e  first 
quaricr of IN I rep reoenta  an 
a v e n g a  growth ra te  of i  p e rjrep M l 
cen t. GNP to 10

bilUoa doUara. Special message 
to be sent to Congress covering 
balance of payments problem.

Monetary Policy —  Pledges to 
gold value of dollar at

about MM billion.

maintain _
135 per ounce. Asks Congress to 

“arbitrary reqiunment 
IMS should reachlthat tbe Fedenl Reserve banka

maintain
Purchaatog Power —  Avenge

weekly
is $1N

wage to manufacturing 
H. a gain of 33 M during 

1M4 and of 317.51 since early

serve
bilitlM .

tin a gold certificate re- 
aaatoR their deposit Ua-I tr

Taxes —  Reports “promise of 
t far 1N4 waa ful-

IN I. Avenge personal income!filled” by increase 
after taxes is 32TM. up 17^ per
cent to four years, ^'holrale 
prices remain about tha same 
u  last year and four years ago.

the tax cut
to produc 

Uon, employment and incomes 
and reduction to unemptoyment 
Urges reduction or eunufutlon 
of axciaa taxes worth 3175 bil-

Manpower Poildea Urges 
improvement aad expansion of 
Manpower Developmem and 
Traiiitog Act, extensloo of uo- 
empfayiMnt tosunnee and cov
e n «  of two mUIioa additional 
worsen under minimum wage 
law.

Recession Piriky —  Says does 
‘not believe recessions are u. 

evitable“ and that they can be 
headed off “If we are able to act 
promptly.“ Asks Congrms to 
insure “that Ita procedures will 
permit npid acthm on tempo- 
n ry  Income tax cuts if reces
sion thTMtens.” Saya to event of 
recession ‘it may be appropri
ate to employ idle or potentially 
idle resources to sound prô  
grams ol pubUc expenditure.”

Nationalist Chino 
Namgs Navol Chief

TAIPEI, Formosa (AP) -  
Vke Adm. K.K. Uu was named 
commander to chief of NaUoual- 
1st China’s navy today.

Liu, SO, succeeded Adm. Ni 
Yue-si, who was named execu
tive vice chief of the general 
atair.

l^nemptoynint 
was’whittlad down ataadily."

Tha Utk of economic policy 
to to  cTM ta a proaperous Amari- 
ea Tha

nata a proaperous Aman- 
I anftoMOd task af mna- 

peroni Ameiicaaa to to baud a 
Great Socitoy.“

“ Purposeful expenditures.

Defector Left 
Apology Note
5BOUU South Io «a  (A F) -  

Tha U S Army a d today that 
Sgt Charlea R Janktos of Rich 
Squara, N.C., toft a noto apoio- 
giztof to hto mother “lor tha 
trrtoSe I will cauae you“ bafom 
ha defected to Communtot North 
Kotm  thTM waaha aga- 

“I know what IU  have to do. 
said tha note Jenktos left to hto 
quartara *Tm going to North 
Korea. Ted tha family I tova 
them very much. Lnvo 
Charle»“

Jenktos was leadtog a patrol 
of iu T  Iearly oa tha moratog of 

through a wooded aiea to tha
damllttailied aaoa dividine 

Il Korea Ha touNorth and South 
hto men to watt tor him, then 
walked Off to tha dart Whan ha
failed ta return, a oMreh w u  
ordarod. but Jaakioa couM not 
ba located.

Tha Aray lonfHinad hto dto 
appMranra and to’d af the note 
afM  North Kofwa'a Pyongyaag 
radio reporiad tba defactioo 
Tha broadcast Tnaoday said 
Jeakma defactod bacanaa 
waa dtognatad wHb cnadttioua to 
South Korea and hellevad c«d i- 
ttous ta tha Conununtot North 
were better.

Jenktos. M. la Uw fa«lh 
Amerlran aoldlrr to go over to 
tha North Ki 
atoce May INS Ha Jobied the 
Army ta IN I and was atatlaoad 
hi Korna ta IN M I. Ha airtvad 
lari November far a 
tour.

Ris mntiMr to Pattta Caspar of 
Ricb Squart

Iran Seats 
New Premier

Top Rooiid Stoak^si  ̂
Noovy Batf Roast 
Pork Roast 
WkigataSauuge

M k UTU* W««l» 'U i

ForaNloaitor Turkeys 45<

Shank Portion
Sdrv* with Yama — Lb.

Center Slices
Ornat for Bcmltfaif ■ Lb.

Cenrélat
Parch or Fbh Sticks 
Quick Steaks

SNAŒ SPECIALS
Spam
LwdwonMMt.
Quid aad Vanat!t^l24t. Caa 4 3 «
Vehreeta

TEHRAN, Iran (AP) -  FV 
mace Mtnlstar Amir Amai Ho-
veida took offlea today aa
miar foDowiag the dmth of 
aaa AU Mai 
saarin's buDeta. Hovcida 
pledged to advanen tha Mah'a

4010 program. 
Hovelda randa ltwo changes ta 

M a a s a u r ’ s cabinet and 
presented tbe new govern mmt 
to tbe shah. He mined Javad 
Manaoar. brother af tha dead 
promier, as mtatotcr of atato; 
and Gen. Hasmn PakrtvM aa 
mtaUfrter of toformation.

Hovnida. M, kept tba Ftoance 
Mtatotry under hto own aupenri

66Ta ^ i .  Q A ¿
EwH O w e  Feed. Matos

n m ie n to s 2 ^2 5 ^

BAKING NEEDS
Vanilla Extract as— am..m«.awtta 39  ̂
Margarina «^  **’> * , c»» «  394 
Dry Milk 
Com Moat 
Pur« Lard 
Luc«m« Dry Milk

Pure Sugar 10&98 (

Odk. 
T(

69*
47*
55t
63t

Giant Tide ( I Oi OS lAbbi}— Giant Box 59<
Gríseo

Flu ffo

37«
81«

Green Beans Ubby Cut-Mo. 303 Can 2 ' " 3 9 ^

Slar-IGst Tuna 3iw$1.00
Pecan Krunch a-mw-ts**,. 49^
Cub Crackers iw>-» ia-ws 39^
Sweet Gherkins ^  » » j* 41̂

Eagle Brand Mih
Cowed. Csadwisd IS^Ctoi U v  ^

2 1 «

Del Monte Catsup»- •"^2»45«
Chocolate Syrup
Hinhe)» Topa far flavor— i-l>. Cm Del Monte Peas Early Gardon 

Mo. 303 Con 5 - * l

Manaour, 41. waa shot laat
Thursday aa he prepared to m- 
tor Parliament wtth new agree-
manta with major oil cempanies 

• Policeon offshera aoeptoratioos.
ara holding a 20-ymr-old pwt- 

lohammed Bok-time ahManL M 
haraei, u  tha gunman. They 
aald Bokharaei and a sman 
group of Moslem fanatics he 
bended plotted tha aasasataa- 
tioil.

March Slated 
In Stanton

10« O FF (» E E S E  SALE
104 OfP kegJar Ptk» of iho Mowing TO *Ox. Or Afore 

Fodtogo Sofowof Oieeaa

^ Sharp Snack Bar
Mild Snad Bar «Round Mild Chib 
Sharp Club «Mild Cheddar Chunk

BREAKFAST BUYS
Special K Orange Juice L1jby Fronn. 

I2-OZ. C m 49«
43« ScotTowels Papgr. Wkitn, Pink 

Yellow or Turquoise 
Big Roll

Swve wHb Lócame 
Half md H a l... Handi-Wrap
AR Bran Cereal

2<-59«
rutoi Wm (4« el bW) O iceMOAiua

Purex uwW ttw»-t-n.i. 5̂4

Tre n d  394

Spriw starch
STANTON (SC) -  The Mar 

tin County March of Dimes aa- 
nual Mother's March will begin 
at f p.m. today.

Tha march was scheduled for

For Your fkopheo

Pres-To-Logs Q Q <
Corion contains ĵ -Ciibto Foe* Eech

Monday night, but waa peet- 
mtfi today due to tbaponed no

aaiKtotorm Voluatoer 
will meat at tha Marita Cem- 
ty courihauaa la Stanton at 1:81 

m. In monivn Idmtlfleatton 
idgm aad matoriato.
Mrs. UdaD Morris to

at the drive, with Roy 
cfxhalrman and Cncil Bridges
treasufor. FoDowtof the march, 
workers wiU ba awed refresh-, 
meats at the conthooM. |

Kelegg— Ifaee. Pkq.

PET FOODS
V ig o D o g F o o d “"MK:‘“ 2/23< Pab DrierfMf [Mf •# hto)|—Kim fa* $1.15
Cat Lifter »,«111.*. <fc«» 25«

Thg Finest
— I6 < f . A m o 39«

Tren d 494

N o rth e rn  T rs tu e  A w f c T Ä T i  3 9 4  

P a p e r  T o w e ls «defamMCdm-atoM 3 7 4  

B r ilb  S o a p  P o d i M a n » 2  f o r 29* 

C h a rc o a l B riq u e ts  owA-mfafa, 57 4

S A F E W A Y HAIR SPRAY Lanoin Plus 
Aero Can 6 9
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Treasury Leaders Urging 
Caution On Excise Tax.Cut
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Ai 

year am  the administration was' 
trying hard to get Congress to 
pass a massive income tax cut 
It succeeded.

The reverae may be true in 
IMS. The administration may 
have to put on the brakes to! 
prevent eager legislators from 
Uking a huge whack out of the' 
government’s excise tax reve-i 
nues which add up to |14.5 bil
lion a year.

Officials say they hope the

Eromlsed excise reduction will, 
e tailored to fit the needs of thei 
econoniy and the budget. But' 

sonM Congress members have 
demonstrated they would gladly 
make a sweeping cut in the un
popular, coct-boosUng sales lev
ies.

CnrHEH MATTERS 
Other matters which will keep 

admlniitration economists busy 
in IMS include:

—The problem of keeping 
more dollars at home.

—Consideration of a proposal 
to eliminate or reduce the stiver 
content of coins to relieve a 
world shortage of silver.

—A possible reduction of $91

million or more in the taxes of 
large corporations through ad
ministrative changes in depre
ciation rulea.

—Consideration of Income tax 
revision designed to close loop
holes.

Treasury officials prefer a 
cautious approach to the vast, 
array of excise taxes because of 
the po8.<iible effect on business 
While enactment of a mulU-Ul- 
lion^lollar reduction would give 
the total economy a strong stim
ulus, the expectatioa of a cut 
could hurt the sale of some con
sumer products during the peri
od of congressional hearings, 
debate, and legislation.

FIRS, JEWELRY
A minimum cut would be con

fined to elimination of the 10 per 
cent retail tax on furjj, Jewefry, 
cosmetics, handbags, luggage 
and similar items. This wotud 
[not have a great effect on buy
ing habits.

However, if consumers félt 
the tax would be eliminated on 
automobiles, television sets, and 
similar large items enough pur
chases might be postponed to 
cause a slump in some taMus-

trles. The saving on a lower- 
priced automobile would be 
more than $250

Although President Johnson 
received requests totaling |1IW 
billion for the IMO budget, it 
seems likely that he will trim 
the total Just below the $100 bil
lion mark.

KEY POINTS
Economy and efficiency in 

government have been major 
talking points for Johnson, and 
administration officials are pre
dicting sharp cuts in the aaency 
requests. Spending in fiscal 1005 
is expected to total $97i billion 
compared to $97 9 billion the 
previous year.

The aniipoverty war and oth
er new programs will put added 
strain on the nev budget, but 
this will be partly offset by six- 
able economies in the Defense 
Department.

ExiUt Skeptical
MIAMI, FU. (AP) -  Some 

Cuban exiles are not convinced 
that guerrilla leader Eloy Gu- 
tknrez Menoyo was captured, 
as reported by Havana radio.

Mental Health
*

Board Asked 
By Connally
AUSTIN (AP) -  Gov. John 

Connally has recommended a 
board of mental health to ad- 
mini-ster a new state agency 
working in that area.

Under this plan, the present 
board for Texas state hospitals 
and special schools wouM be 
abolished, and th; mental health 
functions of the State Health De
partment would be included as taxpayers required to file quar 
part of an overall coordinated.lerly Federal exd.se tax re 
program in mental health !turns, have until Feb. 1, to file

The state tuberculosis hospl-,return.s and pay the tax for the 
tal board, would be transferred calendar quart^ ending Dec 31, 
to the health department 

“Equally significant." Connal- 
Iv said in his legislative addres.s.
“is the need for community- 
based facilities to serve patients

training and rehabilitation an 
that these less fortunate citlxens 
can be cured or their fuactlons 
restored to the extent possible “

He recommended that funds 
be provided to c'onstruci two 
new Bchool.s in Corpus ChrLstI 
and Lubbock, authorized by the 
last legislature, and that the 
Richmond slate school be ex
panded to 1.700 beds during the 
next two-year fiscal period

Excise Tax 
Deadline Near
The deadline for remittlnf 

Federal excise taxes to Inter
nal Revenue is n)ming up Man 
ufacturers, retailers and other

communities 
where they live. I recommend 
legislation to provide state fi
nancial assistance to commun
ity and regional mental health 
centers”

On all programs for mental 
health and tuberculosis, the gov
ernor said, “our empha-sis 
should be upon timely and tn-

accordlng to District Director 
Ellis Campbell Jr., Internal 
Revenue Servk-e, Dallas 

Taxpayers liable for more 
than $100 of the excise taxes 
listed on Form 720 for anv 
month (except the third month 
of a quarter) are required to 
deposit full payments in a Fed
eral Reserve Bank or an author
ized commercial bank on or 
before the last day of the month 
after the month in which the 
tax liability occurred. Form 720 
Is available upon request from

diagnwis, treatment, the Internal Revenue Service.

Senate Takes 
Up Appalachia 
Aid Measure

WASHINGTON (.\F*) -  The 
Senate takes up t(Hiay the ad
ministration's bill to aid the de
pressed ll-state Appalachian 
region. Democratic leaders 
hope to have it on its way to the 
Hou.se by night fall w ith ringing 
Senate approval 

Before t h e $1.092 OOO.OOO 
measure, pasMsl speedily by the 
Public Works Committee 
Wednesday, comes up for Sen
ate debate the leaders will seek 
a vote on an administration bill 
to tighten eontrol of water pollu
tion. This, too. Is expected to 
pas.s and be sent to the House.

DIED IN HOUSE 
While expressing pleasure 

that both bills are ready so ear
ly, Democratic Leader Mike 
Mansfield of Montana noted, 
however, that the la.st .Senate 
also approved them They ^1un 
dered in the House where they 
were nut put to a vote.

The water pollution bill would 
authorize larger federal grants 
to help cities build sewage 

Iment plants, make availa
ble $S0 million for a research

frogram on better methods of| Big Spring (Texos) Herald,- 
andlmg sewage and strengthen; T hurs.,'Jan . 28, 1965

government enforcement of an i------------------------------------- -
npollution measure.s I

The Appalachia bill, under! 
study since the first year of the 
Kennedy admini.stration, is 
designed to given an economic 
iHXist to a M.'i.'iOO-square-mlle. 
ll-state area. The Appalachian 
state area. The Appalachian 
stales are West Virginia. Ala
bama, Georgia. Kentucky,
Maryland. .North Carolina.
South Carolina, Ohio, Pennsvl- 
vama. Tennessee and Virginia 

The bulk of the money m the 
pending bill would be spent for,E-stes Is going lo get out of jad 
new highways, but there alsô  again, but only to go before a 
would be funds for a wide varl-;jinlKc on a pending cnminal
ely of other programs designed charge .
lo boo.sl employnvent and in-; Deputy US Marshal Jack 
,,„me !Graves said Wednesday night

that he and El Pa.so Sheriff 
Mike Sullivan will escort the 
former West Texas farm lynxm 
to Dallas for a hearing sched
uled Friday Graves declined to 
say when they will depart 

F.stes will go before U S. Dial. 
.Iiidge Sarah T Hughes in Dal
las She will hear motions and 
confer with cnun.se! as a pre-

Estes Going 
Into Court 
On Charges
EL PA.SO (AP) -  Billie

Thieves Beat 
Dog Problem
GARDENA,

Thefts slopped at Hughie, iiminary lo his trial, set for 
Cummings' auto wre<klng yard | Mandi I. on a charge Estes lied 
when he bought a watch dog to about his financial worth in 
guard the place — a 70 (xmnd
Dolierman Pinscher “.so 
cious,” said Cummings, “he 
even bit me”

But thefts started again Tues
day night. Cummings toki police 
W (^nesday.

Someone stole the dog

YAMS
¿ a i /  C^exaJ

SALAD LEnUCE
^  RED i t  BOSTON i t  LEAF

¿  /

2  Pounds 25« 2 Bunches 29«
Y e llo w  O n io n s  Add Ra««r to yo«r Roeil 3£;29« 
O r a n g e  Ju ic e  Fr«k TropicM« (1$ Off Ub«g—Qairf 44« 
P in e a p p le s  Fi«li.e(w»lordhle9-eMfc 39«

Michigan Peat
ld*«l Caiafitinrir.

l o o i ’ r
T o m a t o e s  Yn« k'pe. OtmI fat S«'»di i 29« 
B e ll P e p p e r s  FrWu Giipi TendaiM Each 3» 29«
C o lla r d  G r e e n s  2» 25«

SIDE DISHES
Ranch Style B e a n s '^ 2 « » 3 1 «  

W h o le  Beets 2  ••25«

D r y  Limas 2 m  4 7«

W h ite  Beans —̂^ * ^ '♦ • • ^ 2 1 «  

Baked Beans“̂ ”—" ^ ^ ^ 3 5 «

M ushroom s 35«
MISCELLANEOUS BUYS 

Sno-White Salt 10«
A I- CM FooJ. CfcocoloH. OOeaogo Liquid vm-k* c*«roMoM»i»-ieo(.co«
Kodak Film ^1-25

NOWS THE TIME TO  S TO a  UP ON FROZEN FOODS’

FRUIT PIES
Morton's
it Apple it Peach 
it Coconut Custard 
★  Cherry 2(^2.Pkg.

MIX or MATCH
Italian GrMH Itom 'A'loby Urna bons 

it Cot Wox bom 
^Mhrad Vegetables

lUguler Pacleg«

iTiM»*4V«.C«Orange Juice 
Raspberries eowo-i»-. piw 
Whole Kernel Corn 
Stew Vegetables 
Pecan Pies

M E L L O R IN E
i( Vonib if Qiocoiota it Strawberry 
ŷ OMcelotaOrip 'A Ncoi Crisp lAr bnone

Ĉ orton 3S4 Each or

PV«.
Jo*».»o«'i «*. 0..«c<> Aoolo. 

HeibWrry, Cee<e«d teg.

HEALTH AND BEAUTY
S. P. Antiseptic 16-ox. Bottle 2 3 « Prune Juice

$umw— »■ 40«. lotti»

GOOD BUYS ON BEVERAGES
C O d  Instant Tea T C e

Upton [IOeoffUbo<W3 oi.J«r M

OtiM's Toeth Irush 
Ipena Tooth Potto 
Unrofis AAouth Wash 
Mow non Skin Brocor 
Vbeßit4ir Tonic

Ir. Wrf !■* 39g
iw:»« T.0* 39$

tS a . laWI* 3 3 $

( M m I Tm Im -M - m . m s * 4 3 $  

Tm I « . ) - * « .  4 3 $

Dtnwoltogo lotion 9S$
Chocoloto laxativo wu—i*«». «f. 33$
Roloidt M  15$
k o to x  NtfkiM, fctai» ii-a. n*. 3 9 1

Aurore Toilet Titiuo AirM n» 29s

Aprkot Néctar 
Pinoopplo Juico 
Appto Juico 
Pruno Juko 
CocktoÜ Juico

bwe Hooie <1 eo. Coe

U leeli «0. C«e 
nee Hmw ĥgel. Jef 
beo»eeS Wo. K l Cm  

V4-4ee. Cm

s u
3 9 $

3 9 $

21$

3 t o 2 3 $

lipton Teo Sogt o..»*» m »—o a. n». 69<
lipton Tea tv— o—»« m .» h is. n», S9<
Inilont Coffee m— •! h— (»» .* jm $1.59
Intlont Coffe# »..u ««. j» $1.89
Initont Coffe# w-ci» cw< »« asa>»* *»■ m»  99$

FROM THE BAKERY
Skylark Bread Potito SKcod 

|$w|. 2S< loof) 
—1-b.Leof 19«

C h e r r y  P u f f s
Danish Whirls
Mô WóeM-« (ft «ff Hf. 0 /  9

Mn. Wright». J-Ct;—4-ot Pig. 
i4-Ctr-l2-oa.Plg-l7#t

Mrs. Wright's

lucorno luttor 
lucomo AAilk 
lueomo Drossing

H tSA S.W« AA-IOi, Cm. 
M.wi, Vi fa CM,

7 3 $

5 0 <

3 9 $

Pilibury Cookios Ww»» »«». i«a 45$

FARM FRESH EGGS

Large‘A’Eggs
Broakfatt Ganw. M
Larya Si«, «rado "A "- ^

I

Large 'A A ' Eggs 4 3 <

Year Sofewey Ghres VoboMe
GOLD BOND STAMPS
Teor Neeresf leáaftbo Centar h

1206 Gregg Street

•Safmvof Qmanu%!Uê
S«y PtM.at lofaoov h taU «  • M«oir4atk 
Ooaraataa. Tkit m—wa Ito M par »Ihm »Haa 
«Hl to atoarfal» rafiiadod oa aay Ita« Itof

PrtcM EffecUve Thun., Fri. and Sat.. Jaaaary 2$, 29 aad N  la Big Spriag. 
Wo Reaerve tlw Right to Limit Quantities. No Sales to Dealers.

S A F E W A Y

qualifying to store surplus gram 
for Ihe government 

The one-time l*ecos promoter 
was jailed Jan 19 after the Su- 
premn Court refused to hear hia 
app«‘al (mm a IS-year prison 
sentence for mall fraud and hia 
bund was revokcii 

.Sullivan .<01x1 K s I e s had 
thanked him lor the way he was 
tx*ing Ireali'd and remarked 
that he was “doing Just fine ” 
Kstes sharen a eell with three 
other federal prisoners 

Rsles received permissmn to 
call his wife at their home m 
Abilene He r e v e r s e d  the 
chargee

The sheriff sax! F-stw spends 
much of the time reading a 
small Kible When he reads 
aloud, other Inmates appear 
quite attentive, Sullivan .said 

K.stes has been pnrmitted only 
two visitors' Paul Slone and 
Slone’s wife Ercell Slone uses 
Kstes' name In an import-export 
basiness here

Term Meted 
For Murder
WHARTON (AP) -  Pedro 

Quintanilla, 57. a W barton Coun
ty fanner, received a two-yoar 
prison sentence Wednesday for 
the pistol slaying of his daugh
ter's suitor.

Jurors convicted him of mur- 
def without maUre m a trial 
that lasted only one day.

Quintanilla testified that he 
shot Alvin San Miguel. 31. on 
the atepi of Our Lady of Mount 
Carmel Catholic Church last 
August becau.se he wa.s angry 
over -San Miguel's attentions to 
his daughter Pauline, 25

She was talking to .San .Miguel 
after mass when be was shot 
in the chest with a 38 caliber 
pistol.

Quintanilla a I r e a d v has 
served six months of his s«n- 
jence He has been In Jail since 
Mooes San Miguel, a brother of 
the slain man. was wounded 
three days after the first shoot-

E. OSes San Mtguel was shot as 
he drove Into the yard of Quin- 
taniUa's farm near Wharton. He 
has since recovered.

Threat Breaks 
Syrian Strike
DAMASrrS, Syria (AP) -  A 

three-day strike by Damascus 
, merrhants against the govern

ment's .SoclalLst program broke 
up today under the threat of 
seizure and exlreme punl.sh- 
ment

Shutters were raised once 
more in the old bazaar, and 
shops opened for business 

Although .some of the mer
chants persisted In the strike, it 
appeared that the right-wing 
challenge to the leftward course 
of Syria’s Baath party govern
ment had failed 

Workers guarded by troops 
used sledgehammers lo break 
locks on shops that remained 
clo.sed Although the govern
ment had said it would seize all 
striking .shops, the owners of the 
stores fore‘s  open today were 
allowed to retain their establish
ments

Tuesday, «9 striking shops 
were confi-scated, 11 more com
panies nationali/ed, and TTesi- ‘ 
dent Amin Hafez promised a 
cheering crowd of workers Ihe 
{overmnent would “crush the 
leads and kill” the enemies of 
his regime.

An extraordinary military 
court Tuesday sentenced eight 
men to death on charges of sal>- 
otage and plotting against the 
stale. The sentences have not 
been carried out, however.

I

Shell Announces 
Record Earnings
HOUSTON (AP) — Shell OU 

Co. President Monroe Spaght 
reported record 1994 earninga 
Wednesday and saxl prospects 
are bright for IM5.

Spaght. from New York City.

»avt a preliminary estimato of 
1M.3 million for Shell's 1994 net 

comings, compared to $179.1 
miUkm a year earlier. This Is 
equh^Jeot to $$.37 per ehare of 
cooHM stock. comiMured to 
|M I ki 1911. ^



A Devofíona/ fo r The Day
How can men preach unleas they are lent? As H It written, 
“How beautiful are the feet ci those whp preach the good 
news!" (Romans 10:15, RSV)
PRAYER; Father, bleu us as we give support to the work and 
outreach of the church. Help us to live our faith by our daily 
prayers, our understanding.* and the outreach of our love for 
our fellow Christians everywhere. In Christ’s name. Amen.

(rm n  the 'Upper Boom )

Matter fo r Concern
Disturbtag newt has cone oat of 

the Air Force Academy coecemiiig 
vtolatioes of the boaor code and in- 
dicatioas that there may have been 
some orgaaiaed system of cheatliig on 
exams.

So far there have bees over two dot- 
en resignations, and there is a pos
sibility that others will follow. AO in 
all, however. It is to be hoped that 
the practice has been limited to rel
atively a few.

This recalls that a number of years 
there w u a simitar situation at 

iTest Point. It is. and to u y , a re- 
muider that many other unlverstties 
Utroughout the coanUyr are afflicted 
with the cancer of cheating There 
has always been some, but when it 
comes to ornnlzlBg to promote means 
of beating die examination mp, It Is 
time for concern Some on-campus or-

eniutioas seem to regard caulogn- 
[ of exams M a part of their mem

ber servtce.
One cannot condone this failure.

even Uioagh it is widespresd. Crib
bing is sot ethical or right, in fact It 
is Jnst plain dishonest. Stadents who 
mlas this point somehow miss the 
point of their edocaUan. *

Yet, ws most in aB candor admit 
that much of what we find takiag 
place on the campus is bat a reflec
tion of what our gmeration has pro
duced In other ardas. Buaineasmea 
who give short measure or who con
spire to fix prices are cheaters; la
bor leaders who play footsie wtth nn- 
derwortd characters or misappropri
ate member funds are cheaters; peo
ple who dog It on the |ob or who 
force others to wort unduly long for 
unnecessarily low wages are cheat
ers; those erno misuse political power 
or sell favors are cheaters. Tbas, 
while society is hidignaat over the 
speck in the academy’s eye. H should 
0ve some attentloa to the beam In its 
own.

Borrowing A CipiUlist Trick
There is a certain fascinaUan in 

obeerviag bow the Soviet Union grad
ually aMimilatee this or that prac
tice kmg familiar in the West. Re
cently attentloa has been focused on 
the Kremlin's modified adaptation of 
the profit tncenUve u  a means of In-
crea'slng ouantHy and quality of pro- 

Now It is reported Uut Mos-ductloa.
cow, plagned by expansion that booM 
the cost of land and ntlUtles, Is going 
to expand vartlcaDy henceforth

An this means is that more steal 
and masnnry are going to be p M  up 
on any gtven bit of gnnaid. aflor the 
fashloa of Western citiea. Almo« half 
of the new housing planned for Mos
cow win be apartments of nine storlas 
or higher. Over bore wo caU them 
“high rise" aportmonts. Whatever 
they're caOed in Moscow, it Is dear 
that the Russians have takaa anoth
er practical tip from the capitalistic 
We«.

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Where Is The 'Solvent Society"?

WASHINGTON -  Perhaps M these 
days of the “great society'’ It Is not 
inapprapriate ta propasad the “groat 
qaory.“  R is this: How long can the 
Mend govemmeat continue each

K te spend far more than R cof
ín uxao or othor rsceipU from 

the dtlaeas?

t in t  binioa conectad In taxes and 
other receipts.

In lia . t il l  t  bmiaa was spent and 
the rocaipta were MH T hUMan.

' la 1W4, spending totaBod t in  I  bO- 
Uon, and tilt i  bffllan

Par atx coneecetive years, the 
amount of money spent by the feder- 

win iMve_  government „
e n ^  in eueas of the flow of tax 
fends la the U. S. 
the

NO PRIVATE bashwoB could keep 
going late the rad every year and 
aurviva. The government Is soppoeed 
Is be dlffereat The American peopla 
ore expected to believe that the U. 8. 
Trsaanry's line of credit Is unlimited 
and that canfldenre in the dollar win 
Mt dlminlah no matter what the flg-

80 TRE annoanced plan to keep the
“badger below |IN buhan doseni 
ten the whole «ory.

People generaDy hnvo telth In Urn 
solvency of their oow geve^mwat. 
Tbqr think that In the long rm  U » 
economy ssmehow wiO be given a
«imalns and that tax receipts wfll 

to 0̂
After dserrlblng the coming bodg« 

as a “plan of aeflon.** Mr. Johnann 
retlenilaa In the bndg« moseage aob- 
mmsd la C««reas his asenr inrss for 
a Ulaplaa am He says: “Tbe great 
society mn« bo a bold soctoty . . . 
The gre« secisty mn« be a campas- 
aionate sncMy . . .  The ipeet society
WKÊm Dt M  M DCM II SOCmy.

grow in sack volume as to orre« ex- 
penditurss Bat. unfortanateiy. ths 
tread may go tbe other way.

B IT  NOWBFRE does Mr 
ay that the “groat eeclety“the “groat on

N andety Ht 
R wfll anrayt

He takes R 
remain so.

of ths
'bodgM for the flocal

^_____________ inly 1. IM . Is in
the dahn that the new bodg« Is leas 

tlM  blHton B «  Is R* Senator 
chairmaa of 

of the UnRod

A8 PAR BACK as the days of Adam 
Smith—who two centuries ago wrote 
‘The Wealth of Nattens'’ —  govern
ment after government has come a 
cropper because faith in the menetary 
untt has dwindled and Rs nwchasii« 
power has been sertonsly dIminishea 
Inflatton nanally her onsoed as prices 
as wel ae wagm have rtosn If this 
affectod everybody hi a cnmmanRy at 
the same time, the transttlnn would 
MR be as painful as R Is whan prtess 
go m  faster than Individual income. 
8e the n «  resali Is a coses tton sf 
demand and a “rsocaslaa’’ or “dn-

Harnr Byrd of VM iua. 
the Phwace Committee i

MC.)

Rtatas Senate, points o «  that approxl- 
anaiely t l «  MDina authortaed in pre-
vtaas years Is available for spending 
ootstde the new badgH and that the 
total amount of money which the gov
ernment will be authortsHl to spend 
will be around UBI bilUoa.

B i l l y  G r a h a m
My husband never reads the 

BRile yet he taslsts he is a Chrls- 
How

ANY PRESIItENT can come np with 
a budgH of shghtly lem than $1« 
bUUon far oach of Oie next several 
years and g «  headlinet Im^ytng Uut 
thè actnal budget has been k ^  wtthln 
thè tll8-blllloo flgure. Thls In becauae 
thè imr finir of aathorlsations from 
previous years can be used.

Bot bere is how thè actual cash k u  
flowed In and oot of thè Trsasury in 
thè la « foor flacal yeara:

tlan. Row can he be a Chriatlaa
If he doesn’t read God's word? 
J. S.

The spending amounted to M  S 
bUUon In IM l. which was M l  bUlk» 
more than was received.

IN IM . 1187.7 bUUon was spent and

One can be a (Tirtstian wtthont read
ing Uie Bible, because R is faRh In 
Chri« which makes one a Chiistlaa, 
MR reading the BRRe Bat, one can- 
wR be an totelUgent and instructed 
niri«lan without the constant stn^ 
of the Scriptures Purtharmoce, daily 
reading of the BRRc brings tnforma- 
tk» we can g «  nowhere else. It vrams 
of sin and shows what sin Is, R di
rects our ways to God’s paths, R 
teaches ns the thtaip which are right 
and R becomes oar congmas and ths 
light for our pathway.

to me that
Thfl Big Spring Hflrald show how mach the

7

MP 0
'%  %

. t  M

"WITH YOU NOW, LYNDON, WE'RE READY TO  DANCE'

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Present Leaders Not Drèmitic

WASHINGTON (AP) -  U the 
world eeeme unusually qutot 
these days, even dull, one lea- 
Boa Is that Preetdent John P. 
Kennedy and Premier Khru
shchev were better acton, trav- 
elan and taflesn than their sac-

WRh them gone, this has be- 
conM the era of the technictaas 
in Washington and Moscow. B «  
thoee two capttals aren’t the 

where ths sparkle

tloas. His tandemry has bean to 
soft-pedal, aot dramatim, on- 
nlesw «  evenu like the riots in 
Panama hwt year or the de
teriorating war in VM  Nam.

la the and hs may prove far 
superior to Kennedy hi accom- 
pUshmenu bat R seems sure 
now he’s not In Uto same dass 
wRh Ksnnedy as an actor.

was coOectod. 
Por the fiscal ycar IM . the outlook 

la tkat 11214 bflUon wOl be apsat 
and oaly 11174 bUUon ceOected 

The Indicattaas are that for flacal 
IM . which runa from 1. 
te June II. IM . expenditureu 

urin be 1177 4 btnioa and leostpts wUI 
be II2 U  btnioa.

JUST A unie over IM days 
age Khrushchev was p «  in

The palee of the world has 
slowed down hcrsiiss there Is 
not one truly dramatic flgure 
left, or in sIM . to make R skip 
a bent except for Preach Presi
dent Charles de Gaulle, and he’s 
old and he’s bean piayii« R 
cool.

bg Ms Kremlhi col-Umbo
place was taken by 

a two-man leadership: Premier 
Kosygin and Sovtot CommanM 
Parly Chief Leonid BreMmev. 

They've bean practically

speechless ever since. Ths party 
explained one reason they 
moved in was because Khru
shchev had become too much of 
a one-maa «ww. They called R 
a leodershlp cuR.

Kosygin and Brezhnev—com
pared wRh the bouncy, flamboy- 
a «, eometimes giddy, merry, 
aombar, cheerful, threstcnlng. 
coaxing. ca)oliag. beguiling and 
always forceful Khrushchev —  
are as undramatlc as a grocer 
taking Invcatory.

De GanDe doesn’t say mach 
IrR he's one man who dosen’t 
have to. More than any modem 
leader he cooM make a grand 
spectacle o «  of bUmmo.

VET TRIS csntnry has had Re 
share of vivid men, partlcnlaily 
these: Three presidents, WOson

H a l  B o y l e
sad the two Rooeevuits, the Kal- 
sor, .sir Whutoa ChnrcMD. Len-

Knack Of Carrier Landing
in. StaUa. Trotsky, HHlsr, Mns- 
aoNni. GaadM. Nehra.

Prisldeat Johnson Is at Ms
op«tlng 

There's hanOy
the

• J W
MR of the men who took Khru
shchev's placu

Kennedy kept Amcrlcaa eyas 
end expectations ftxed on ths 
tiyte Hooee tf only becanee Me 
televleed news conferences warn 
elwaya a good show: Hie wR. 
his gestures. Ms tadal axprea- 
stons, Ms sharp intelligence.

And there was no end of sx- 
cResnent. even in Ms fir« 
wRh Ms big boner In 
the disaatrous Caban Mvaatan,

ABOARD USS Hancock. Sooth 
chtna Sea (A P i-It's  that la« 
half second that Mils yon. Tbs 
cardinal sin in carrier aviatloa 
Is cuttiag the power and trying

ting the deck tbe ptkR canmt bn 
mom than two fast off course.

to drop onto the deck 
U . T(am Mineau. M. speaks

wRh authority on laadhm lote
aircraftaboard this attack alrcrafl car

rier. His Job Is to bring the pi
lots down

Uhn an landlag sefaty offt- 
esrs. MMean Is a pfkR MmseR. 
BrUiiMl 1* PUol* !■ H*
half of Ms Job.

IP HE le too Mth. he win ovor- 
slMwt tbe arrsstlng cabins with 
Ms tail book and have to make 
another pam. If hs is too low. hs 
win plow Into ths rear edge of 
the canler’s flight dock. At 

Mie of IM mOss an 
Is almo« csrtaln

death.

Ms trip to Purope. his summR 
meetkiR with Kwushchev, Me 
stand on ths BerUa wan.

r  n image of 
va« gmding 

laddle M ^ S

J0RN8ON TALKS e kR and 
even performs a bit, Uke palling 
the BeaM's ears or gmbMng 
toortotsnuuMi. tRR he le mR at 
Ms bn« M apeaMag or writing. 
He reportedly bnstlss when 
anyone luggrisli he’s corny.

He holds news conforsnoes 
everywhem —  M his ofllca, on 
the WhRn Hoose lawn, at Ms 
ranch, and Wednesday in his 
bedroom —  but elmo« an am 
oat of pobUc view because he 
delibemtely avoids news ses
sions on televialoa.

Johnson has sUyad doss to 
home and o «  of dramatic sRua-

TR E WORLD War D 
a man In a ycDow 
in pilots wRh two paddle 
has dtaappearad The 
MW Is handled targely by alsc- 
tronlcs.

Apnrt from landing snfety 
offtcam Uke MMsau, the hey 
elemani to carrier landtog Is e 
devlca known as the '‘Leas’’ 
This Brttlsh-tovcatad devlca 
conslste of a vertical pond of 
UgbU Ths

a vertical pond 
pitot's position, 

ther high or low, wfll be sho 
by a nagle, moving UgM. He

kaep ths diroctloaal UgM 
aUgned with a stationary row of

lights 

t e  wt
matatatos this

horiaontal 
If the

ftnsninim
SlM

slope for a perfect landing B «  
to ths final asconda before Mt-

wfll approach the 
carriar at a four-dÉRrM gl

(Tsáay’s foatura arilde 
by A rs  1. Jeff WIINams 
luhrtRtors for Hal Beyle, 
whs to a .)

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Blood Tests For Marriage Not Required Everywhere

As I mad your questioa, R occurred 
God 1

you. Does your bus-

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER. M.D.
Dear Dr. Mobier: We're In 

quite an argument over ths fol-

has given you an ^
lowUig:

Is Uicre any state that does 
not requUu a blood to« for mar-

■Wiiumwi nc«fi SalwrSay V* 
HARTS44ANRt vewiVAVSSl, I» ___

lUSSCSifftOW S»TSS-V»vWH m 
tv carriar hi UW larhtk t1.7$ mctWity n
nr year. Sv mah «HNth« NI milt ra«wt •(Sir vRMr. Dy McM wWhat lü  Miit raMvt m
N lanña, t u t  manSiry. * meniht (4.n, é 

imatM W.W ana SN.W ptr rear; herena Ni 
mllw. tl.N ptr maran, 1 intiam M.N, t mar
WN

. tl.n  Bar marM
ana (NTw ptr

mañm, 1 maiani M.N. t maraña

TNU AfSOClATIO a«l$ » It tachitlvaly 
NNaa N Sw act a* all nqa aimaiclitt t g a ^  
la S ar nal amarwltt atente «a Wit ptptr ana 
aua Sia Naal naaa iWIIWil am ftywt«tr rtawMloaHan al mtcttl enp^Oim art Mta

bend see you enjoying its compen- 
ionshtp? Does he see you patterning

r r life after its teschtnip? Does 
see In you those dnistlan traces 

which would commend the faiu you 
wofess by the Ufe sdiicb you toad? 
bo not be critkxl of yoar husband. 
Pmy for him. Show him that you love 
him and God can use you to wta
him to a happy and new understand- 

of Ufe. Your happte« days cantag of 
Us ahead of you.

ÎT U Â U fw e ?  ÄS ÎL '2Â .*lrÂ JLIf3rSSÎ£ytrw ?IMM •FM •CCM^MB M» MM ^^MB RfWy-

A Tradition
An* trrtnaahi raUtcnan tyan Nt tfyacNr.sS s jra r s iV z  r s  a  5
S s f l f l k o  CI«€ULATIOII-'nN..Hiraia~irà 

mani ir al Wa ArWW Oarimi al OrWWNnt. e 
nailanal ti aanIjaWtn aM ck j^ a i anS rtaarN tn 
maiptnatraaaaii ai mi awa

PUBI U T—R.
• #  Spring. Texas, Jan 28, IM

PUHOVAC, Yugoslavia (AP) -  
This emaU Serbian village Is fhmoas 
for Bunplylag waRsm throuthout Yn- 
goetovta. Tham am only SOtamiltoe 
hem, but at ten« one msniber of 
each family works as a waiter. 0ns 
famlN akxM -> Andric —  has sevan 
members workfa« es wsRars to vari
ous Yugosinv cities, and elx mem
bers of another family —  SsMc —  
also am wattere. i

riage? I say them is none. —  
R W. S.

Fm twice sorry —  sorry that 
jrou lose tbe argument, and sor
ry that the situation exists —  
Iwt yea, there are states whkA 
do not require a blood te«.

Some states require a Mood 
te« but don’t in « «  on a waR- 
tag period to give time to re
port the results.

I decUne to name these states. 
It would serve only to sacoor- 
age hasty cooptes who bop 
across state 'taes to avoid the 
protective laws ta thetar own 
states

la mr opinion, untform laws 
to all ths stetes would be good
I can see no mason why ths 
states should n «  an agree on 
R.

Tbe purpose, after all. Is pro- 
teetten of peopto who marry 
and, perhaps even more, protec
tion of children y.'. to bn bon.

ed ctacttlar saw wtth big fiery 
teeth" whirls ta my left eye. 
Tbe saw grows and soon cov
ers the wtole eye. Our stre« 
becomes modem art. Barrtag 
coUlaioa, a IVmlnnte hike re- 
stmes order to the neighbor
hood. The safe refuge of my 
couch ends ta headache.

Name R. Cause? Maybe a 
cure? —  C. B. A.

I admlm yoor description. I 
decHne to guess without look
ing tato your eye. And probably 
even then I vould tastet that 
you see an ophthalmologl«.

It may be excessively high 
blood pressure, which ooght to 
be controlled for reasons ta 
addition to the bom saw to yoor 
eye. Maybe teem Is soms other 

conditk», perhaps the early 
of glaocoma, which also 

treated right away. 
A combtaation of 

them, aot all of which we can 
state posRlvely.

A cum? Mayite. B «  csrtetaly 
some Improvement Is denoted.

rnere ■ no pum mn n ■ 
annoying Do you thinh R 
Stans dmlntag? I am very 
ous. Could that be the c

•7«
stages of gli 
M m t to be 

Canse? A

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Pup With Psychosis

One of the harried hounds at our 
bouse is about ready for tbs psychl- 
atrtet’s couch. Prom a retotiv«y nor
mal pooch, albett a Mt cantankerous 
for a thme-year-oM standtax only 
eight inches high, be began develop
ing a neuroses when Baby Girl cams 
to Uve with US some II  months ago.

PROM TEE HRST. he viewed the 
whole thing wRh suspidoa. When she 
cried, he growled; when she was 
picked up, he threw fits. When she 
b«an to craw), he lay ta waR Uke 
a nenga) tiger, boptag ne would stray 
out of our sight. And stace she be
gan walktag, his frustratloas have 
teaD-froKsed ahead.

B lo ^ ^ h e r path with his fierce« 
snarl and gntteral nowUng, he gives 
the Impreesloa a fight to the raiish 
is abo« to begin. Nonchalantly, how
ever. aha slaps him on the nose or 
tweaks his ear and walks r ^ t  on 
by. Indeed, if he doesn’t leap ota of 
the way at the la « moment, she 
walks right over him.

After Mving carefully buflt up an 
image of taviDdble ferocity ta his 
salad days, the disgrace of having 
been p ro i^ a fakir by this newcomer 
has dealt his ego a severe blow. Y « , 
he continues working hopefully, to re
gain the kwt prestige.

orabiUa. which she prefers to more 
conventional toys.

I suspect he is*becomtag accus
tomed to havtag her around, al- 
Uiough he origtaaUy figured she was a 
temporary vlsRor. He has dtecowered 
that aome clouds have a silver lining. 
For instance, when she eats, she man
ages to surround her chair with tid
bits. and he has found these to be 
perfect u  a between-meals repast

AT ABOUT lE E  same time, they 
both discovered if he would stand on 
his hind legs and stietch, and if she 
would lean over far enough wtth a 
choice morsel, his mouth and her hand 
would meet. Thus, be decided a truce 
during meal times to be to his ad- 
vantsiĵ .

However, once the bib Is taken off 
and her «ore of food on tbe tray is 
gone, she returns to her wanderings 
on the floor and he resumes Ms growl
ing and snarling. Needless to ray, 
she continues to Ignore him, which 
is the bittere« blow of all. On one 
occasion, she did attempt to cram her 
pacifier tato his mouth, but this peace 
offering of so-valued a possesrion was 
completely lo « on him.

HE GUARDS Ms water dish, trying 
to keep her plastic docks and other 
assorted toys out. He carefully 
hia bones under rugs, ta dosets, be
hind chairs InevRabiy she finds them, 
adding to her va « «orehouse of mem-

HE IS NOW looking for whatever 
passes for doggie a^irta. Although 
sonM skirmishes may be kwt, he has 
hopes of winning the war. She, on 
the other hand, tlck-tocks along her 
merry way— not aware there has been 
a clash of arms. This ctoarty spells 
out her victory.

-V .  GLENN COOTES

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
Reducing Government Competition

WASHINGTON -  Marrily, as the 
phrase west to the dear, defunct 
magaitae, VaaRy Pair, a colamntet 
shoold aometlmes roll a tec for do- 
goodon who are outside Uw main- 
stream sf ths do-goodsr dreuR.

OPERATING AT 17M K Stre«, NW,
Waahtagton. is Edwin M. Hood, a 
personable yooag maa whom many of
US kasw when he was admiatetra- 
Uvn assiste« to Maryland Ssaator 
John Marshall Batter. Hood Is now 
chairmaa of aa orgaalzatton that 
couM sprand more private payroUs, 
previde more Jebs, aad givo mora 
upUft to the generai economy thaa 
several battaUoiis to the War on Pov- 
srty. Hs bende ths Cotnmfttee to Re
duce G e v e r a m e a t  Compstftten 
(CRGC). If yon or yoor friends are 
to burtnesses whlch are nRRRed «  by 
Federai entcrprlsse—or If yon Jo« 
disapprovo of the pnctlce— yon shouM 
Jota up

shown the ere« of a wave of reform 
and are tempted to belteve that Fed
eral excurstoas tato the predaetten 
of goods and commercial servicas are 
ondtag. The Hoover Commission was 
one each wave. Varioos Congressteanl 
aubconunlttees aad actloH Iqr the 
rontroDer General are others. B «  
these changes for the good are

iOaeory.minimal, short-lived and

W HArs It ) BE DONE? The Exec
utive branch, though nominally ta 
favor of private anterprlae. keeps 
bogging undertektap that wookl p i^
duce profits, tax revenue aad Jobs. 
In IM  the White House put o «  a 
Bulletin which ordered aU hMMis of de
partments to g «  their shops o «  of 
commercial transaetteos. But ths Bul- 
tetln contained this permissive. nuIU-

K ; sentence: “ However, ta specific
tl

alrendy scored 
its enterprise, 
had mach to

THE CRGC has 
some wtos for pr 
Its persistent needU 
de wRh Sneretery McNamara’s dosing 
of Navy-run afctoyards. which cauM 

t begin to buOd and repair shta 
ecenomlcally as the private yank

ittens. certain factors may make 
R necessary or advisable for a Gov- 
ernme« agency to produce goods aad 
services for its own uss.'*

A rouple of florista, a coopte of sn- 
glaesrtag groopa, a coopto of em- 
ptoyme« agenctos have gotten asme 
reltef from government competRlon 

canylng complaints te tbe proper

NEITHER THE WhRe Hooas nor 
rangrsss shows ths win te end this 
prefn-kllltag. tex-esdag compstRten 
by edict or law B «  a citlaens’ com- 
mHtes like CRGC makes door-UKdoor 
pretests, demanding tkat spertflc Gov- 
ernme« agenctes stop bolldii« «dps.

tw car 
fNaens

Periodically, of ws are

agenctes
freezing ic e  cream, 
pamphlste which taka bastoess away 
from ths next-door private ctoerprissr. 
It Is a do-good operatten for the 
American economy. It needs support

MS Sr AkNaapS ! •ari

R i c h a r d  S t a r n e s
Mo« of Mtaenu’s time on this 

crates is ape« brtagtox to pilou 
rather thaa flying, fle voton- 
tesred for the Job, ho said, bn- 

aronnd

The Lady At ChurchilTs Side

causs R wlll hssp 
hls fir« love —  J «  flgbters.

Mtoesn calte carrier aviatten 
the « 0«  demandtog of aO 
flytag.

“R has to bs that way,” hs 
aaya. “It tent Uks ths Air Force 
where yon can land on a 1S.IM- 
fo« runway at SM mitos aa 
hoor. On a carrier the pOot has 
to sento hls J «  tote a box abo« 
M  tori teag.

This area is the apnee «  thè 
mar of the carrier whsre ar- 
restlng cabtos are strung to 
catch ths JM's draggtog tali
hook.

LONDON-Ons of ths gre« love 
Startes «  the centunr ended when 
death parted Wtaaton Chnrchm and Ms 
DDiovDCi Liunnw.

Ctementtoe Hosier, ths danghter of

of two milUon bunks had been moved 
toto ths va « London undsrground.

aa artetocratlc b «  Impovertahed SoR- 
tlah family, married Churchill M 
years ago la « September.

BUT FOR M yean. Lady CburcMO's 
me concern was the weO-betog of 

celebrated husband.

years ago la « September.
ft did «R  seem to be a match des- 

ttosd for any greet success “The un- 
ten win la « abo« six months with 
tock.” Lord Rossbery wanted ‘Their

Ms
.She engaged to etoborate plots wtth 

wartme staff to tasare Ms aafoty.
And she faRhftilly and firmly
him thro i^ several Utoeas before Ms 

one. m  indi
Rosebery war

marriage wlD fail because Wtaston 
is WR the marrying kind “

even at night If 1 wake np. 
There is no pain MR R is very

is my 
very nerv- 

cause?
Should I consuR my doctor? —  
MRS. D. H. M.

CHURCHILL MADE no secret of 
the good luck that attended Ms choice. 
“My marriage was much the mo« for
tunate aad Joyous eve« which hap-

r ed to ms ta tbe whole of my Ufe.” 
once wrote. “I could never have 
succeeded wttho« her.”

Lady Churchill, serene and com
posed during the On« ordeal of their 
itto together, was away from him only 
briefly ta the pa« nine days. She 
was at his side when be died. Jo« aa 
she had been during all the triumphs 
aisd dlsa«ers of the pa« half-centitry.

The U.S. cams to xaow of hsr fir« 
during the bUtz when, tail, potoed aad 
unruffled, she accompanteo her hus
band on Ms tours of bettered London.

fin« one. She indulged Ms love of good 
food aad wine, and never did the an- 
Rtashed roar, “Ctemmte! Ctemmte!’* 
resound that she was wR at hand to 
soothe and support Mm.

When Ms hearing began to fall aha 
I wRh Bernard Baruch toJoined farces

Sir Wta«aa to wear a 
aid

WHEN THE FRAILTIES of age pre
vented him from accepting personally 

for uterature R wasthe Nobel Prise for 
quRe natuiul that Lady Churchill 
wouM go to Stockholm to Ms bshalf.

No appreclatten of her could ever 
match the one that Chnrchfll wrote ta 
an early memoir; . In Septem
ber, IMS, when I married and tared 
happily ever aftenrards.’’

I doubt if R is nerves; R is 
probably more than Ju« drain
age from a sinus. The quiche«
guess would be an ob«nict)on 
ta one side of the nose, perhaps 
a polyp (which can be readily
yemoved). By all means con- 
suR your doctor. Hs may sug- 
ge« a spedali«.

CLEMENTINE’S c o m m a n d  of 
French was exceOent (She had 
taught R to other young women of 
q u ^  to ease the genteel poverty of 
her youth.) Though her husband had 
little fluency in the language, one of 
his mo« memorable speeches was ta 
French, delivered from ths bomb shel
ter adjoining No. 10 Downing Stre«. 
on Oct 21. 1840.

His wise, pattern Ctemmte had care
fully rehearsed him ta tbe speech. 
untU he was able to moke a moving 
appe« ta a language ta which he was 
so notoriously wealE.

Build Fleet
BELGRADE (AP) -  Yi«oalavia 

billion dtaars ($111will spend 12S 
million) between thd fir« of IMS and 
IMS to buiM SS modern merctuuR 
ships totaling 21I.0M tons to replace 
outmoded frdgbters. When the pro
gram is completed ta IMS Yugoslavia 
expects to have a merchant fle« of 
IM aMps totall^ l.lll.OM tons Tltey 
are expected to carry • milUoB tons of
goods a year at aa amnul earning 

-  mduooof 147

For facts abo« ths total 
health d  you and each mem- 
b «  of your family. Dr. Joseph 
G. Molner'i new book, "Stay 
Wefl Every Year Of Your LMe.̂ ’ 
(IS.M) Is now available at your 
book store

IT WA8, MORE than anyone else, _  v /  i i
Lady Churchill wbo wrréght ths I h6y Y€ll
change ta Londoa’s miaerabto make- 
ahlft subway bomb shelters. For maay 
Londoners the tubes were ths o«y 
possibte escape from the blitx, b «  
they were c m  and frightful aad the 
War Office bureaucracy decreed that 
they couM no teng« be used for sh«-

VERONA, Italy (AP) -  Three 
youths saw strange UAts in the hflk 
near here «  nim . Tnsy aUpped np 
close and saw three men fladitag a 
powerfol UgM across a blaak white

Dear Dr. Mobtor: A “disUirt-

Desr Dr. Molner: Why does 
my left nostril ran constantly? 
I luve to blow my nose svery 
two mtautes a l day tong, aad

Dr. Molnsr weleomes all rend
er man, b «  regrets that due to 
the tremendous volume received 
daily, he Is unable to answer 
iadivtdnal letten. Readers’ 
questtens are incorporated ta Ms 
coixma whsasver poasibto.

Tbe Prims Minister’s wife swiftly 
won revers« of the dedaloa, aad then 
urged Churchill te do something 
to b«p the milUoa Londoners who 
spent the long nights to the subway 
stations. Hs paassd the bock to Lord 
Bsavmbrook, aad wRhto days the fir«

Hie youths raesd back to town enr- 
tag the alarm; “Maittaas!’’

PoHce wbo tave«igatod said the 
"Martians’’ turned o «  to be three

German scientists using the lights to 
sura« rare MghiftiAg butterflies
for a ctfltoctloa for Gsnnan muséums
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' SMALL BAMILYr 
SMALL F M U Iltr

30-LB.
SPECIAL

INCLUDES:
• 10 LBS. STEAK ‘
• 10 LBS. ROAST
• 10 LBS. GROUND 

BEEP,

G E T  V e V R  C A R  T A G §
AT NEWSOM’S -  MONDAY!

AS A SERVICE TO  OUR CUSTOMERS -  NEWSOMS AGAIN THIS YEAR W ILL REGISTER PASSENGER CARS!

F ILL  YOUR FREEZER A T  NEWSOM'S -  NOTHING DOWN -
___ _ ’ ^

[Mexican DinnerK?7From tho 
Kitchon$t] u p  t o  6  MO. TO  PAY! Icatsup DEL MONTI 

Id^UNCE BOTTLE

DIAMOND« S03 CAN

■ B 7 for ‘I TISSUE DOESKIN 
4-ROLL PAC.

ROLLS SAUSAGE ARMOUR'S STAR 
1.POUND ROLL .

RISCIIITS
15 i *1KIMBELL'S«

CAN
OP
1 0 ...............

PEASDEL MONTE 
SEASONED 
NO. S03 
CAN............

AUSTEXICHILI ?VVPOUND CAN for n
OUR DARLINO 
303 CAN .......

KIMBILL
tl-OUNCE

PORK-BEANS

NEWSOM'S PEN FED— PROPERLY AGED

BEEF HALF Pound . 49*
COST? APPROXIMATELY S100 TO $110 
CONTAINS APPROXIMATELY
•  14 Round Slooka
• ' B Sirloina
• 14 T  Benoe
• B SIrleia Tip«
• 13 Club Sfooks
• 12 Ckuck ReoeN
• Arm Rooeta

• 2 Rump Roaeta
• 1 Pika's Peak Reoat
• 2 EnfMab Rooita
• 3S Pounds

• Ground Bool
• Stow Moot
• Cbili Moot
• Sbo«t Riba

CUT AND WRAPPED TO YOUR PERSONAL 
ORDER —  DELIVERED IP YOU WISH!

AND

FREE
20 POUNDS YOUNGBLOOD FRYERS
WITH U C H  HALF BEEP ORDERED THIS WEEK 

a n d  — UP TO SIX MONTHS TO PAY! 
CALL DON NOW — AM 4-2471

LIV ER
B A C O N  99
P i e n i e s ^  ^ 5 *
R O A S T NEWSOM'S

FINEST
FLAVOR
AGED
BIBF«
LB...............

DIAMOND

TOMATOES 6 for 1
MAMOND

GREEN BEANS 7 for H

PEARS
KIMBELL 
303 CAN

I  n
FOR

SAAALL FAMILY? SMALL FREEZER? 

NEWSOM'S PEN FED-PROPERLY AGED

SPLIT SIDE BEEF POUND

COST? APPROXIMATELY ISO TO |SS

CONTAINS APPROXIAAATUY
7 Round Staoke • 1 Rump R a ^
4 Sirloin«
7 T-Bonoa
4 Sirloin Tipo 
7 Club Stock«
6 Cbuck Reo«t«
2 Arm Rouote •  Stow

• Cbili

1 Pika'« Pnb Re««t 
1 UfUob RMat 

IB Paunda
• Sbort RIbi
• Ground Boot

FREE!
10 Lbs. FRYERS

WITH lACN IPUT SIDI
and—THIS w a x —

UP TO é MONTHS TO PAY ’

U B B T. »O U N C E  CAN

PintoppU Grapefruit Drink 4-'1
KOI NT>’ RIST

C O R N U-OCNCK CAN 6 for *1

• KRAFT

GRAPE
JELLY
3 n

P it COCKTAIL 5 lor 1 1

TAMALES s...
MOUNTAIN

PASS

T O M A T O
S A U C E

1 0 .« ‘1

HEINZ, m ush r o o m . m  « J  1

|50UPj  / cans 11iflUfllL CAM
SHOESTRING POTATOES 10 lo r i
S P A G H E TTI a * S r.....8 -'l

BlA(KEYEDPEAS8 lor‘1

Shortening t - A v
DOG FOOD 
1-LB. CAN

TOMATOES HUNTS 
SOUD 
PAC . . .

303
CAN $ 1

m i l k î ï Tl̂ ï ï ï ; 10 f o r  n

V i e n n Q  S O U S O Q ^  a u ^ m e a t , c a n  . 5 . 1 1

PINEAPP. JUICE lO-'l
T U N A
T U N A  ^

VAN 
CAMP« 
FLAT 
CAN . .

IH E  SEA. CHINK

4 i» l
3 com  M

CBIOLE 
I MO. 3 J |  
t CANS

Pot P ies MORTON S i ’ l
LIBGY —  CRUSHiD —  CHUNKS —  ILICIDPINEAPPLE 4 1SV -̂Ot. i l  

Con« ^1

D O G  FO O D  
Red Heort â î .. 7 „,•! 
R ^ Heort i!Tc-4 „ .’I 
Fritkiet |.u 7 ro«*l

I ts . CAN . . . .
M l  V «  CIANT X
■■■ IM ir  CAM ___  O

7 r « ‘ l

» 0 7 . CAN ...... ^  FOR

Ken 'L  Ration 6-*l
l-LB. CAN .........  ^ 3  m « nFOR

TUNA
ROYAL

PACIFICL a
CANS

T U N A
DEL
MONTE 3 for •!

UBBT
m  CAN 1

8 , o . ‘ l

FORBlackeyes
Potatoet ....
Pototoes ....7
Spinach 7
Spinach 6 ̂ oh

Kraut  6 ôh

Y a m « S??!n ............6 ro .

FOR

FOR

DEL MONTE, 303 CAN

Spinach 6 For

iMondorin OrongeT lOoV CAN 4 forni

PEAS
DIAMOND 303 CAN

7i»l

PKM.

LIBBY FROZEN FOODS
IMIX 'EM OR fRATCH 'RAM 

ORIEN BEANS. BROCCOLI IPIARI,
BRUtHL IPfOUn. ORIBN LIMAS, il I^OL 
ITRAWBfRRIBE CAULIPLOWIR«
FUCN B. W A X M A W ^ j-^ ^

MIX 'IM  OR MATCH 'EMI
CORK PiAS, AAIXID 
fPIHACH, TURNIP 
BLACKIYII, PRIMCH FRItSc 
CHOPPID BROCCOLI. MUSTARD W IIM ,
Burrm  bbans, o u a m  p ia Ip ig u a ih  .

SUGAR IMPIRIAL 
S-LB. BAO
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SOMETHING NEW
What Happened In Big Spring Today?

There is alwoys something new hoppening
4 '

around town, in the county, state or notion.
0

There is also news and happenings of the

events in other nations. The  Big Spring Herald
>

is a paper for the entire family, from the 

youngest of the family to the Grandparents. 

Besides the informative news of the world, 

we also carry a complete coverage of Hie 

many specials, advertised by the merchants 

of Big Spring. So, as you can ploinly see, 

onyone con benefit from reading the pages 

of the Herald daily.

Just for your interest, here ore some of the 

types of news covered by the Big Spring Daily 

Herald. There is always news to interest the 

people of Big Spring regardless of their posi

tion in the community. W e coter to the doctor, 

lavryer, merchont and chief. There is news to 

interest the oil men, the cottle men, the

farmers, store managers, and even the teen-
«

agers get into the act with complete details 

of the events taking place on their campuses 

by reviewing the past week on the School 

Poge in the Sunday issue of the Big Spring 

Daily Herald. Remember, in order to keep 

up on the lotest of hoppeiiings in and around 

your community, be sure to read the, . • •

^  f

>  r.

/  A

DAILYHERALD
%■ -S' . • i »=i* .  . -iij 4 '
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Ocean Floor 
Drilling Spot 
Near Hawaii
WASHINGTON (AP) —  An 

ocean area near Hawaii has 
been tentatively selected as the 
site (or the historic attempt to 
drill a six-mile deep hole Into 
the earth through the ocean bot
tom. the National Science 
Foundation announced today.

DrUlioB Is expected to baclB 
In IMS at the earliest, the foun
dation said.

But preliminary, shallower 
dril̂ ling with scientific import of 
its own is expected to begin ear
ly in 1M7 at six other sites In 
the Pacific. DrlUlng of the ma
jor hole Is expected to take up 
to three years.

R’s all a part of a venture 
known as 
an attempt 
the earth’s origin, structure, 
mlnerals-maklng and earth- 
qnake-brewlng. The operatioo Is 
expected to cost $70 miUloo in 
the first three years, including 
the cost of major equipment, 
and M million a year thereafter 
until the Job is doM.

Dr. Lelsnd Haworth, founda
tion director, said the founda
tion's ‘‘Initial’' decisloB to sriect 
the Hawaiian site was made on 
the basis of sdentlflc informa
tion presently available.

He said this decision could be 
changed “should new Informa
tion indicate that some as yet 
unidentified site would better 
QulfUl our scientific objeettves.” 
But other spokesmen for the 
foundation told a reporter it is

“P r o ^  Mohole” -  
to gain knowledge of

reporter 
highly unlikely a better spot will 
be uncovered before drilling 
begjBs.

The Hawaii sits Is about 100 
miles north-northeast of Maul In 
the Hawallaa Islands.

Mold Rttoorch 
For Groin Puthtd

WASHINGTON (AP) —  The 
Agriculture Depoirtment plans 
to broaden Hs research on a 
problem of mold accumulaUnf 
in stored peanuts and gralni ff 
sufficient money la provided by 
Concreas this year.

CROSSWORD PUZZLE
Acaon

t atogloriM 
I  Paoplaof 

Ariiona and. 
ASnico 

to Empty 
14 Covity .
19 Wmt 
14 InNtnal«
17 QuolifM 
I t  WMt*fna*a
20 Grwk
21 ->  Olone
22 WofWilMs tatù 

•lone
23 Lariat 
25 AbMdwM

midartt
27 Rocennollar 
20 Growing worM
33 ComMup
35 Oturch taction
34 Ptriod 
31 Diroctlon 
39 SingM —

Lohmonn
41 Drink
42 Vottomount
43 Leo* vigor
44 Coif\ (or 

OJtarnpia
44 Cortoin thoM
49 Gr««k 

morkotploet
50 Poymontt 
91 Walking (on
93 Urchin
94 Cllmbif«e plant 
97 Young animal

40 Otxto Atallti't
43 r ’«or Turtnty
44 Bokory Ham 
49 Wingod
44 KiUorwhala 
47 -.n o ir  
4t Guida 
49 Otetotor

DOWN ^
1 lleha
2 RJflot
3 AAidwattarnti
4 Irwoet
9 Tanca rtver 
4 DidhouMhoM 

chora 
7 Shod 
i  Commotion 
9 Weight of Indio

10 Compota
11 TroTMOction
12 Actrttt Jurw —
13 Goalie
19 Habitation 
21 Spock 
24 Expol 
29 6agonil°

24 Grottoo 
27 Old loylrHit 
26 Conodion Irĵ gni
30 Rocord
31 Eottomort: 2 

wordi
32 Exominor 
34 Sotitfy
37 Oty of Irtdia
40 Utorory produetl
41 Sootonlng 
43 Flora ond
45 Bodyofwotor 
47 Fit for

contumptlon 
41 Oriontol rollglon
52 Somalhing 

inttrlad
53 Attira
54 African pieni
55 Blowing nood 
54 Folta god
SB PIxorro't pray 
99 Prtciout
41 Trovalegprop
42 Rhrtr fiewirtg 

Into Lake Botkodi
43 Obtetnod
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Indian Turns 
Self To Torch
NEW DELHI. India (AP) -  

An Indian sonked his dothas 
with keroaens and burned to 
death la Madras today la the
ftCQM IMfy MDC1Q9 pVTjIMulig
tba ebsago from EagUih to RIa- 
dl as India's official taagaago. 

la ChIdaiBbaram. a town 131

mflsi down tha coast of the 
soatheastera lUta, a coOiga 
student was killed sad another 
critically woaaded orhea aoUoa 
opened fire on a rioting nMw.

Despite plena for calm by 
PrlBW Minister Lai Bahadar 
Shaatrl and other laadert, vio- 
Mace erupted for the third day 
la the port city of Madras sad 
elaswhsra la the tropical Tami)- 
apenklBC suta. H ra  is almost 
uakaowB there sad M a hated 
symbol of north ladiaa political 
supremacy.

A Hladu committed snkldt 
Tuesday la Madras by baralag

Connally Plan 
Passage Seen 
By Panel Head
AUSTIN (AP) -  Rep. W. S. 

Hestly, Paducah, chsirmsn of 
tte House Approiniatlons Com
mittee, said today he felt each 
Item in Gov. ConaaUy’s Joint 
legislative address had some 
merit.

“I think a large portion of his

Grogram will be enacted," aaid 
ieatly, “althoi^ It may not be 

In the exact form aa he has 
requested."

Another committee chairman 
Rep. Ben Atwell of the HonMi 
Tax Commlttae, said "fMKaOy 
I endorse the whole program/’ 

Heatly said he particularly 
liked Conaally’s proposal for 
Uuee systems of colleges and 
universities. Atwell also said 
“I’m very strong tor the higher 
education program."

Sea. Culp Krueger, E l Campo, 
said: " I was la tn g i^ with his 
proposals on regrouplBg the col- 
lem . I’m for anytmng tlut 
helps cut dIR the overlapping 
and empire building between 
colleges and allows us to pro
gress and benefit the people In

Fivt Rtquirtmtnts 
For Dopondonts

SPRING

DENIM'S DIVINE

I
You'll levs it tspneialiy in 

Marie Phillips' Chanel-like 

3-piece set. The denim 

very wonderfully woven of 

Arnel-ond-cotton . . , spring 

green . . 19.00

Five requirements must be 
met to clslffl an exemptloa for 
dependents other than the tax
payer’s chUdren on the 1364, 
Federal laconM tax return, 
Joseph P. Gordon, adadaistra 
five officer of Internal Reve- 
Boe for the Big Spring office, c i 
plained today.

The dependent must (1) have 
received less than |66o gross 
Income; (2) have received more 
than half of his support from 
the taxpayer; (3) not luve filed 
a Jolat return with wifo or hus- 
baiid; (4) be a dtlsen or resi
dent of the United States, or a 
resident of Cansds, Mexico, The 
Republic of Panama, or the 
aal Zone, and (I )  either have 

I a member of the taxpay- 
v ’s houaehold for the entire 
taxable year, or be cloeely re
lated to the taxpayer.

Document No. M13 w h i c h  
furnishes more detailed informa- 
Uon on this subject Is available 
upon request from the Internal 
Revenue Service.

12-B Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Thurs., Jon. 28, 1965

Presidential Disability 
Agreement Is
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Presl 

dent Johnson and Vice Presi
dent Hubert H. Humphrey have 
put Into effect the same agree
ment on presidentisi dlsablUty 
which then' predecessors have 
had slBcc the Dwight D. Elsen
hower administration, the White 
Home said today.

Nothing has been stgaed, no 
letters have been exchaansd. 
but the agreement was weit ad 
out before the Jan. »  taanmira- 
Uon. This was the report from

I

Filmland Adds 
Wax Museum

NcmI A posture<type mattross
el a popular price during the 
SERTA-POSTURE* moHross

WHITE'S

Ry BOB THOMAS
*a «Ha*«* • TV o a « »

HOLLYWOOD (AP) -  Now 
the tourists on HoUyw ^ Boule- 
vard win have something to 
look at beside the Graoman's 
Chawse footprints sad the stars 
la the sidewalk.

Aa enterprising India-born 
Caaadlaa named Spoony Siagh 
has lastaDed at Hollywood Bon- 
levard and RIghlaad Avcaae a 
new attractloa called Tussaad’s 
Hollywood Wax Mosenm 
Tboogh ft baa no coBaectioa 
witb Madame Tnaeaud’s. the 
CaUfornla versloe bas tbe same 
mixture of gore and famoas 
figures.

PREMEW TONIGHT
I V  museum throws open Its 

doors Friday. Toatght there is a 
preview, ertth “bmtdy marys 
aad horror d’oeuvres" beta 
swed. To avoid tbe crush 
free-loedms. I dropped by for a 
preview of the preview.

Tbe curator of the museum, a 
motherly lady named Vera 
Graha, was tcadlag to last- 
minute touches —  s apoUlrtt 
here, a mtsstaig bead there. 9w  
Is aa old hand at wax museums, 
having lastaUed them in San

CUT COOKinG’S BIG JOBS DOUIB TO SIZE

■ r a á ¿ Z ^ K . . i n n G A S

Only when you cook with GAS do you get:
• Cleaner and cooler closed door broiling
• No hang-over heat
• 5 to 7 tim w  the savings on fuel costs
•  Instant-on, instant-off heat
• COBiplMB tWipiMlUfB

GAS Do« the BIG JOBS BETTER for LESSFimir Kttiinl 8« |

at

dimmer.

Frandaco. Vancouver and 
tbe Seattle Worid't Fair.

With iO-coacealed delight, the 
showed me through the cham
ber of borrori.

GLAMOR SECTION
I stepped over a bundle o( 

bones sad followed Mrs. Grahn 
to the tiaroor aectioa of the cx- 
UbM. Here were tbe Hollywood 
greets of pest and present

We were Joined Mr. Singh, 
a fuD-hearded, turbeaned Indian 

ho has prospered la loatng 
aad sawmul « t erprtaes hi Brtt- 
Isli Cohnnbia. He explatned that 
tbs Ufbtiag would be 
to aOow vfewers i 
of ImagiBStlon

T V  tour conttnued through 
tv  famous figures of htstory —  
Churchill, Roosevelt, Stalin at 
Yalta; a panorama of American 
preaidMiU —  “Kennedy and 
Johnson arrive temorraw"; 
Queen Victoria, Dlnpeli, Ghan 
di. Art Baker.

Art Baker? What's he dning 
there? “ He narrates the final 
scene of the Last Supper,' 
Singh explained.

Road-EO Set 
To Help MOD
Sunday from 1 to 6 p.m., a 

March of Dimes Road-e î wO) 
be heM at tv  CoUego Park 
Shopping Center. All proc« 
will go to the Howaid-Gla«- 
cock Counties Chapter of the 
National Foundation for Birth 
Defects, according to Wade 
Choate, chairman.

Sponsors for this event Is 
the Koffoe - Breakers Citisens 
Band Radio Gob. T V  Roed-e-o 
is s competition of skill and 
techniques In driving and perk 
Ing on s special course. Con
testants will be In two claas 
es of cars— Urge and small or 
economy and stock cars. Cost 
to contestants will be $1 each.

T V  event is free to specta
tors and contributions to IV  
March of Dlinea made wiO en
title tv  donors to draw lor 
prises whkh wiO be held nvary 
hour. AayoM can enlar IV  
Roed-eH> and there is no

Added attrsetioM will be 
clowns aad concesstoas wtdl all 
profits going to the March of 
Dtmes. fuiyone wishing to outer 
should call Mrs. Donni Robort 
son, phone 364-3313 or Wlloox 
R q ^  Shop 3644in.

White House mess semtary 
George E. Kteay.

Reedy said tV  pact is Ideiitl- 
cal witb those betwera Elaea- 
bower and his vice présidant. 
Richard M. Nixon, between the 
late President John F. Kemedy 
sad Johason when the latter 
was vice president, and between 
Johnson and Spoaker of tbe 
House John W. McCormack.

T V  agreement providas that 
la the event tV  president Is 
unable to perform his duties, V  
would Inform the vice president. 
If be were capable of doing this, 
and tv  vice president would 
become aettag president until 
tV  taubfllty to iwrform hla du
ties ended.

Should tv  pnsident be uns 
Me to communicate with tbe 
vlcn president. tV  latter woold 

consultations as V  
appropriate to 

decide, and become actlag pres- 
kknt if V  determined this to be| 
necessary. {

In enher event, the president 
would decide when his inability i 
to perform his duttas had endad.i

Reverend L e «  Wyaa

N A Z A R E N E
R E V IV A L

IAN. 3941. 7:36 P.M.
Rev. L e «  Wyia Is IV  sae- 

ehil speaker sad stager far 
the Revival at IV  Charrh af 
the Naiareae. 1466 Laaeaalsr. 
T V  nwetlag Is ipeei i red ky 
tbe yeath ef the Church. 
Each servire will V  filed 
wNh sperisi niBsIr. sphitnl 
seagB, chenues, tad a 
asaüc Bwesagr freni Gea t̂ 
Ward hy MrTwyis, w V  has 
a « I q «  delivery wUrh a » 
peata le hath yeaag sad eli. 
T V  date Is Ja a «ry  33-31, 
7:31 caeh evraiag. exeept 
Saadsys (16:43 AM A 7 P II).

DAI.I.A«

T V  ever popular wrap-around 

—with Its own sheer aesrf. 

Swing skirt is multi gored sad 

will not sag. Of AraN* triaca-
4

tate and co ti« seersochcr that’s 

truly crease reslstaat sad wash

able. G re «, beige, blue or grey 

In sises I  to II.

25.95


